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Grand jury won't be reconvened
. By BOB BURTON

In a letter mailed to District Attorney Rick Hanaby, 
I^eague d  United Latin American Citizens (LULAC) 
director Ruben Bonilla today called for a reconvention d  
the Glasscock County grand Jury which recently no-billed 
Glasscock County Sheriff Royce Fruit and ex-deputy G. B. 
Thurwanger in the shooting Investigation of llburcio 
GriegoSantome.

T te  letter from Bonilla alleged “ the Santome grand 
jury should have had among its members Mexican- 
Americans and Blacks who could have fairly and justly 
heard the evidence and rendered a decision that could be 
fully accepted by the entire community...”

BASING HIS protest on the legal case of Catena da vs. 
Partida (U.S. Supreme Court 1977), Bonilla asks that the 
grand jury be reimpaneled, this time “ including Mexican- 
Americans and Blacks in a number proportionate to their 
population in Glasscock County.”

^ntom e was a Mexican national who was shot and 
killed by Thurwanger Nov. 6, 1977. Following the St. 
Lawrence festival in Glasscock County, Santome had

been arrested by Fruit, placed in a sheriffs car, and 
driven toward Garden City. Santome allegedly pulled a 
knife and assaulted the two men. During the assault he 
was shot and killed in the car.

A GLASSCOCK County grand jury returned no in
dictments following its investigation into the Santome 
death.

Bonilla also said that “ the 12 American citizens”  on the 
grand jury could not relate to the testimony of Santome’s 
wife. She employed her chosen interpreter when testifying 
before the grand jury.

According to District Judge Ralph Caton, Bonilla’s 
request is somewhat worm-eaten. “ His law is incorrect,”  
said Caton. “ There is no way we can reconvene the grand 
jury, boot off a couple of members and arbitrarily replace 
them with other people. No one has that kind of 
authority.”

ACCORDING TO District Attorney Rick Hamby, he will 
not recall the grand jury. “ Much has been made of San
tome’s rights in this matter,”  he said, “ but to recall the

grand jury would be a clear violation of the rights of Fruit 
and Thurwanger.”

Hamby said he intended to hold a Howard County grand 
jury in early March to investigate the death of Juan 
Galaviz, another Mexican-American man slain by a law
enforcement officer in Big Spring._________________ ______

Assistant District Attorney Don Richard pointed out 
that Bonilla’s request for percentage representation is 
unnecessary. “ We researched the Glasscock County 
population. There are 13 Mexican-Americans registered 
to vote in a total registration of 575. Several of those 13 
could not have been on the grand jury because they 
testified in the investigation. The Mexican-American 
population does not have a high enough percentage to 
warrant one seat on the grand jury.

“ It is also our duty,”  he continued, “ in handling an 
investigation, to insure that the defendant is not unfairly 
accused, not that the deceased is well represented. If a 
Mexican-American were accused of a crime. I ’m sUre 
Bonilla would cry for an all Mexican-American jury, 
rather than citing Anglos to represent the victim.”

“ BUT,”  ADDED Richard, “ no one has ever accused

Santome of being a bad man. We simply provided 
evidence that he assaulted two people with a knife. ”  

Richard also corrected Bonilla’s claim that Santome 
was “ handcuffed to Thurwanger”  when he was shot. 
“ Santome had handcuffs attached to one wrist, the other 
end dangling empty,”  he said.

Bonilla also commented on other cases involving 
Mexican-Americans and law enforcement officers in West 
Texas, notably the Morales and Campos-Torres cases.

HE CALLED for a stiff sentence in each case, noting “ a 
life sentence would be a just sentence and a warning to 
every policeman and sheriff in Texas that we are not 
afraid any more and anytime they pull the trigger or lift 
a billychib unjustly against a Mexican-American we are 
going to come down hard on them. ”

The Morales case involves Frank Hayes, former 
Castroville town marshal, who was convicted in 1975 of 
violating the rights of Richard Morales. The Campos- 
Torres case involves three Houston policemen accused of 
civil rights violations in connection with the death of Joe 
Campos-Torres.
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invited U.S. to join war inChina
WASHINGTON (A F ) — Former foreign affairs 

aides to Richard Nixon are disputing H.R. 
Haldeman’s claim that the Soviet Union asked the 
United States to take part in a nuclear strike against 
China in 1969.

There was no denial, however, that the Russians 
were considering a pre-emptive nuclear attack on 
China’s atomic testing facilities during that period. 
One U.S. official said the Soviet’s thinking was 
common knowledge.

The Soviet news agency Tass today described 
Haldeman’s account as “ nonsensical statements”  
that were “ a lie from beginning to end.”

The agency charged that American newspapers

Focalpoint

“ continued to spread the fabrication,”  despite 
denials by other U.S. officials.

A Chinese Foreign Ministry spokesman in Peking 
said it was not Chinese practice to comment on 
reports such as Haldeman’s.

However, a U.S. diplomat in Peking said today it 
was common knowledge at the time that the Soviet 
Union had considered a pre-emptive nuclear strike 
against CSiina in 1969.

The diplomat, who asked not to be identified, said 
he doubts the United States was invited to take part.

“ From the Chinese standpoint, there is no doubt 
at all that they believed in the possibility of a 
strike,”  he said.

Haldeman, the former president's chief of staff, 
says the holocaust that would have resulted was 
averted by a combination of diplomatic moves and 
an intelligence ploy patterned on a tactic used 
successfully during the 1962 Cuban missile crisis.

Haldeman, who is in prison for his Watergate 
crimes, makes the claims in his book, “ The Ends of 
Power,”  which goes on sale today.

However, Henry A. Kissinger, Nixon’s national 
security adviser at the time, said, “ This is not 
true,”  when asked Thursday about Haldeman’s 
report that Russia had asked the United States to 
participate in the attack.

Action/reaction: Mail delivery
Q. The United States Postal Service has said that most all the mall 

wUoh ■••• frwB «M  iMaUaa wRIila Toaaa So a Tana* aMroao simaM bo
delivered the next day after mailing. Why does it usnally require three 
days for a letter going to or from Dallas.

A. Accofding to Frank Hardesty, Big Spring Postmaster, more recent 
standarxk published by the Postal Service indicate that mail within the 
immediate trade area of a given Post Office will be delivered in one day. 
The trade area is roughly an area with a 150-mile radius. “ Dallas is 
outside the trade area, and second day delivery is what we set as our 
standard,”  said Hardesty. But, that is dependent on the time a letter is 
mailed. Daily pickups are such that a letter mailed after 5;30 Monday 
through Friday, 4 p.m. on Saturday, or 11 p.m. on Sunday, will not go out 
until mail time the next afternoon. "The one-day delivery situation was 
possible in years past when we had 12 railroad mail pickups daily instead 
of the two we now have,”  said Hardesty, explaining that the cut-back was 
a part of efforts by the Posta I Service to economize.

Calendar: Films for children
TODAY

Beautification committee meeting. Chamber of Commerce Conference
Room, 3 p.m. ------- —

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show three films from l : 30 until 2:30 

p.m. They are; “ Please Look After This Bear” ; “ Philip and the White 
Colt” ; and“ If I Hada Million.”

“ Dr. Doolittle” , one of a series of four children’s movies, sponsored by 
AUW, begins at 10 a.m. at the Ritz Theatre. Future features are “ The 
Yearling” , Feb. 25; “ Angel In My Pocket” , Mar. 4; and “ Journey to the 
Center of the Earth” , Mar. 11. Season tickets for all four films are 
available for $2 at all elementary schools today through Friday. 
Individual bekets will be on sale at the door. P r o c e ^  will be used for 
scholarships.

Last day for Girl Scout cookies, available at their booth. Highland Mall, 
10a.m. to4p.m.

C^ntry-Western Music special night, Kentwood Older Adult Center, 7 
p.m.

The Howard County Youth Horsemen will sponsor a horse grooming 
clinic with R. G. Click providing iratruebon at 1 p.m. at the HCTH arena 
on the Garden City Highway.

Offbeat: Wrong number?
HARLINGEN, Texas (A P ) .— Residents of four South Texas towns now 

have unlisted phone numbers — even though they did not ask for them.
A Southwestern Bell representabve has announced that due to a 

printer's error, some edibons of the new phone directories do not include 
customers in San Juan, Sullivan City and Weslaco. And in San Benito, 
only residents whose last names begin with a letter from a to c are listed.

But Gloria Delgado is assuring customers that the errors are just in one 
lot of the phone books — the group sent to judicial and law enforcement 
officials at the county building here.

TV^s best: ‘Big M o’
Bemie Casey and Bo Svenson star in the true-life story of crippled 

basketball player Maurie Stokes and Jack Twyman, the fellow player 
who tries to help him. The determinaUon of “ Big Mo”  and his friend to 
overcome Stokes’ physical handicap make for a touching story. The 
movie begins at 8 p.m. on channel seven.

Inside: Bus driver may lose job
OFFICIALS say a young Dallas bus driver faces possible loss of his job 

for carrying the pistol he used to shoot a Nigerian nabonal who allegedly 
commandeered a bus and three passengers.

A 21-YEAR-OLD Texas oil field worker who doctors said was the first 
pabent to benefit from an assist device and a human transplant was 
report^ in staUe and improved condition today. See p. 3B.
Digest..................................... 2A Sports....................................I.2B
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Outside: Cold
Partly cloudy skies and continued 

cold temperatures are expected 
through tonight, with Saturday’s high 
struggling to the mid 40s. High today is 
expected In the upper 30s, low tonight la 
the mid 20s. Winds will be from the 
north at 10 to IS mlles-per-honr, 
decreasing tonighL

COLD

Elaborate money scheme 
results in indictments

DALLAS (A P ) — Eighteen persons 
have been named In thr ee federal
indictments alleging an elaborate 
scheme to launder money through tax 
shelters in the Cayman Islands in 
Caribbean.

The money was said to have come 
from illegal cocaine sales in the 
United States.

Officials said it was the first bme 
Internal Revenue Service has in- 
vesbgated a case involving smuggling 
currency from this country as part of 
a tax evasion scheme.

The indictment were returned 
Thursday after a two-year 
investigation by the IRS and the 
federal Drug Enforcement 
Administration. The investigation 
included the use of a court-authorized 
wiretap.

Harold E. Oldham Jr., 33, president 
of Startrans Travel Inc, and lawyer 
Raymond A. Estam, 40, both of 
Dallas, were named in two in
dictments alleging conspiracy to 
smuggle currency out of the country 
and conspiracy to evade federal 
income taxes.

Others included in those indict
ments were Derek H.M. Price of the 
Cavman Islands. Paul Larue Hodgson

of Denton, Texas; Ralph Oliver Holly 
of Brooksville, Fla., and James Brady
Smith Jr. of Ashton, Md.
Oldham, Enstam, Hodgoson, Price 

and Holly were also named with 12 
others in a third indictment charging 
conspriracy to sell 40 pounds of 
cocaine for $850,000 to DEA under
cover agents in December 1977.

C^lra Hughes of Dallas, 10 persons 
from Florida and a Los Angeles man 
were also indicted for cocaine con
spiracy.

The indictments allege that once the 
currency was in the islands, a portion 
would be returned to the United States 
“ in the form of fictitious, non-taxable
loans.”

They allege the conspiracy was 
“ part of a pattern of illegal activity”  
involving transactions exceeding 
$100,000 each in 1975,1976 and 1977.”

Oldham allegedly told an under
cover agent he would launder money 
for a six percent service charge 
through newly formed offshore 
companies set up by Oldham and 
Enstam, documents say.

An IRIs affidavit filed in December 
alleges Oldham said his laundering 
system was so good even the “ head of 
the IRS”  could not understand it.

( PHOTO av DANNY VALbtS)

STARK AND COLD — It’s Still winter in Big Spring and there are tew signs 
of an impending spring. Residents awoke today to light snw  on the grwnd 
and freezing temperatures. This season at Birdwell Park shows some of the 
w e lcm e moisture which greeted the area today.

(APWIREPHOTO)

LONELY ROAD — A lone motorist wheels through a Lubbock residential 
area at sunrise. Eight inches of snow fell here Thursday night, causing 
streets to become a major hazard and all schools to close.

Coal strike settlement 
may be reached today

WASHINGTON (A P ) — EfforU to 
end the 74-day-old national soft coal 
strike resumed today against the 
background of an informal Carter 
administrabon deadline to get a 
contract accord by the end of the day.

Labor Secretary Ray Marshall met 
with union officials this morning and 
planned a separate session with 
represen tab ves of the Bituminous 
C ^ l Operators Association before 
reconvening a joint session.

Marshall, taking the role of chief 
mediator, kept the parties around the 
bargaining table nearly continuously 
from Thursday momir^ unbl 2 a.m. 
today, when the bargainers recessed 
for a rest.

Marshall said Thursday that his 
goal to get a setUement somebme 
today was not a hard-and-fast 
deadline. But he said; “ We don’t have 
long. This thing can’t go on. ”

One administrabon official, am
plifying on Marshall’s remarks, said 
privately today that “ we have to be 
relabvely close or at a setUement”  by 
day's end or “ it’s bme to talk about 
opbons.”  He did not elaborate.

There was other pressure from the 
administrabon, retreating s t^b y - 
step in recent days from its policy of 
non-intervention in labor disputes.

President Carter met with gover
nors from a dozen states hard hit by 
the strike. Gov. James Thompson of 
Illinois said Carter remarked he 
would personally “ step in”  — a term 
that was not explained — if the talks 
don’t result in agreement.

The White House dispatched 
presidential aide Landon BuUer to the 
Labor Department to monitor the 
negobations.

The administration also was

beginning to talk more openly about 
the possibility of invoking the strike- 
halting tmision of the Taft-HarUey 
Act.

“ People are certainly talking about 
Taft-HarUey if this effort (the talks) 
fails, but no final decision has been 
made,”  said one admininistrabon 
official who asked not to be named.

White House press secretary Jody 
Powell said, however, there are “ no 
plans to invoke Taft-Hartley”  today or 
at “ any specific time.”

Sentiment in favor of invoking the 
act is tempered by a widespread 
feeling that miners will ignore any 
back-to-work court order issued under 
the act. And Pennsylvania Gov. 
Milton Shapp said the governors’ 
advice to the president was not to 
invoke the law.

In an interview with journalists 
Thursday, Carter said that 
“ We...have to prepare for the even
tuality, that I hope we never see, of a 
breakdown in the negotiations. ”

The president said if the Taft- 
Hartley Act is invoked, “ it will 
require a litUe more attenbon to law 
enforcement to make sure there is no 
violence perpetrated against persons 
or properties.”

Meanwhile, dwindling coal stock
piles in the Midwest continued to 
pressure electric ublities and their 
customers.

State police and National Guard
smen escorted convoys of coal trucks 
to generating plants in Illinois, 
Indiana and Ohio. In Springfield, 111., 
200 striking miners protested the 
arrival of non-union coal at the city’s 
power plant, but the presence of 80 
policemen kept the situation peac^ul.

Attorney general 
continues death probe

■ c i

John Hill, candidate for Governor of 
Texas in the Democratic primary, 
said Thursday in San Angelo, “ We 
should be able to enact Texas laws 
without calling on Washington.”

He told reporters there that the staff 
of the attorney general's office will 
conbnue its stupes of the death of 
Larry Lozano in the Ector County jail 
and the death of Tiburcio Griego 
Santome in a Glasscock County 
sheriffs car to determine if cir
cumstances surrounding the deaths 
point to a question of civil rights.

If this is the case. Hill said, the 
federal government will be called in.

Earlier in the year, a sUtement was 
made during his campaign here that 
his intentions were not to interfere

with the local investigation, but that 
he simply asked his assistants to stop 
and check on it on the way to Midland.

Apparently, according to his 
statements in San Angelo Thursday, 
he intends to continue invesbgabng 
the shooting in Glasscock County, 
even though a grand jury has no-bill^ 
G.B. Thurwanger, who allegedly fired 
the shot

Hill was particularly happy, when 
speaking in San Angelo Thursday, 
that a Houston protate court had 
ruled that the late billionaire Howard 
Hughes was a legai resident of Texas.

He acknowle^ed that an appeals 
process can be expected by opponents 
in the decision and that some years 
may elapse before final settlement.
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ALI FLIES IN : — Fwm er World heavyweight 
champion Muhammad Ali with his wife Veronica 
on arrival at London’s Heathrow airport today. 
Ali, who lost his title on points to Leon Spinks in 
Las Vegas on Wednesday, was making a brief 
stop-over on his way to Bangladesh.

Mystery powder identified
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — What deputies first 

thought was a bag of amphetamine powder found in 
actress Judy Game’s home tu rn^  out to be a 
powder laxative, so she will not be charged with 
possession of dangerous drugs, the district at
torney’s office says.

Miss Came, 38, was booked for investigation on 
that charge Sunday night after deputies responded 
to her call asking them to help her settle a dispute 
she was having with her boyfriend.

Prosecutors said 'Thurs^y that Miss Came will 
be arraigned March 8 in Beverly Hills Municipal 
Court on a misdemeanor charge of possession of 
less than an ounce of marijuana.

She was released on $5,000 bail.

Cancer epidemics possible
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (A P ) — Sen. 

Edward M. Kennedy says Americans may face 
“ massive cancer epidemics”  because of the many 
industrial chemicals being released into the en
vironment.

The Massachusetts Democrat, chairman of the 
Senate subcommittee on health and scientific 
research, was one of the speakers at the Food and 
Drug Administration’s Science Symposium on Risk- 
Benefit Decisions and the Public HeMth.

Six million American workers regularly are 
exposed to chemicals known to have produced 
cancer in animals, Kennedy said.

And what is known already about the substances’ 
effects may be “ only the tip of the iceberg,”  Ken
nedy said. “ The real or potential dangers of these 
myriad substances may not be known until we have 
more general information — whose collection may 
take years or even generations. ”

The symposium ends today.

Rhodesia pact near
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (A P ) — Prime Minister 

Ian Smith and three black'leaders wefe reported 
near agreement today on the last issue remaining in 
their negotiabona to draw the blueprint for 
Rhodesia's transition to black majority nile. After 
reaching accord on constitutional principles and the 
makeup of the security forces, informed sources 
said th ^  agreed today that the interim cabinet 
would be made up of five members from each of the 
four parties involved in the ta Iks, meaning 15 blacks 
and five whites. They said a comprehensive 
agreement could be signed by the end of the month.

Israel wants airfields
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Clarler’s 

decision to sell top-line fighter jets to Saudi Arabia 
may stiffen Israel’s determination to hold on to 
military airfields in Sinai. Israeli Foreign Minister 
Moshe Dayan told reporters such fighters would be 
able to alknv the S a u ^  to “ cover thie entire Israeli 
sky without refueling. ”

Russian flu in Houston
HOUSTON (A P ) — Health officials have con

firmed three cases of A-Russian influenza in the 
Houston area but they say the Soviet strain 
produces largely mild illnesses.

Officials said Thursday the Houston cases were 
verified by tests conducted at the Baylor College of 
Medicine Influenza Research Center.

They include two girls, ages 12 and 16 and a boy 
15

Two of the fhj victims attend Houston Indepen
dent School District schools and the other in an 
Aldine School District pupil. At least one of the 
thrM is back in classes, said Robert A. Maclean, 
assistant director of the City Health Department.

Both MacLean and Dr. Robert B. Couch, director 
of the Baylor center, agreed that many more cases 
of A-Russian influenza likely will be found in the 
community but neither would say if a sizeable 
epidemic can be expected.

The three Houston cases may be the first non
military personnel confirmed as having the Soviet 
flu in Texas, Couch said. Two cases had been 
confirmed earlier at Fort Sam Houston in San 
Antonio.
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Suspect quizzed in coed slayings
PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) 

— Theodore Robert Bundv, a 
cunning fugitive accused of 
one murder and suspected in 
35 others, has been tracked 
to a jail cell by FBI agents 
who used fingerprints to 
penetrate his latest guise — 
that of a college track star.

Bundy — who until late 
Thursday was simply a 
prisoner who had been held 
40 hours in the Pensacola 
City Jail — was being 
questioned today by in
vestigators in the Jan. 15 
bludgeon murders of two Chi 
Omega sorority sisters at 
Florida State University in 
Tallahassee.

“ He is already cooperating 
and talking with in-

%
where he la attending 
graduate school.

D e t e c t iv e  N o rm a n  
Chapman said police 
developed a hunch late 
Thursday afternoon thedr 
prisoner might be Bundy. 
Hiey sum m oi^  FB I agents, 
who arrived two hours later

with wanted posters and 
fingerprints.

Bundy’s arrest came 30
* ^ s  a ftw  the Chi Omega

ings. Two other sorority 
sisters and another female 
student living nearly were 
badly beaten the same night

Fire destroys 
m obile home
COAHOMA -  F ire

destroyed the mobile home 
of the Larry Page family, 
located a mile east and 4Vk 
miles south of town on 
McGregor Road, Thursday 
night

The Coahoma F ire
Department truck and five 
firemen were dispatched to 
the scene at 8:20 p.m., 
returning at 10 p.m. The 
residence was consumed by 
flames and firemen had no 
choice but to stand by and 
watch the blaze, after they 
had cut the electrical wires.

Luckily, no one was in
jured in Uk  first and a Page 
daughter reported for 
classes at Coahoma Junior 
High this morning. One 
fireman said it is likely the 
blaze started in the heating 
system. Hazardous driving 
conditions made it difficult 
to reach the scene.

A fund has been started at 
the Coahoma State Bank for 
the Page family. Those who 
would like to assist can make 
checks out to the Larry Page 
Fund and forward them to 
the Coahoma State Bank. 
Larry Page is employed by 
Harding Well Service.

LEVY BOWMAN 
vestigators,”  said Wayne 
Smith, a spokesman for the 
Leon County sheriffs office 
in Tallahassee, 200 miles to 
the east.

Bundy, 31, escaped from 
jail Dec. 31 in Glenwood 
Springs, Colo., while waiting 
trial for the 1975 sex-slaying 
of Dearborn, Mich., nurse 
Caryn Campbell.

Acting FB I D irector 
James Adams said in 
Washington, D.C., that 
Bundy was wanted for 
questioning in 35 other sex 
slayings that began in 
California in 1969, extended 
throughout the Pac ific  
Northwest and into Utah and 
Colorado.

Bundy was arrested 
Wednes^y at 1:30 a.m. 
when Petusac(da patrolman 
David Lee stopped a man in 
a Volkswagen that had been 
reported stolen in 
Tallahassee earlier this 
month.

The man scuffled with the 
officer, who fired two shots 
before subduing the man. 
The man was charged with 
resisting arrest and 
possession of stolen 
property, including the car, 
a tdevision set and charge 
cards reportedly belonging 
to Florida State women.

The prisoner gave his 
name as Kenneth Raymond 
Misner, 29, of Tallahassee. 
He carried Misner’s iden
tification papers, police said.

But the real Kenneth 
Misner, a former Florida 
State track star, soon came 
forward in Tallahassee,

Blind trucker talk: 
with 'Blue Fish'
EL DORADO, Kan. (A P ) 

— Randy Jones is “ Blue 
Fish,”  Ihe CB-radio voice 
which vuided a suddenly 
blinded ̂ c k  driver and his 
40-ton rigtbAsafe stop on the 
Kansas Turnp^e.

Jones, 30, rached  at his 
home T h u r^ y , said he was 
“ quite s u rp r i^ ”  to read 
a l^ t  the incident in the 
morning W ichita Eagle- 
Beacon. Stories said the 
anonymous driver who had 
helped G ilm ore had 
disappeared.

Jones telephoned the 
trucker, Francis Gilmore of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
identified himself as the 
voice that Gilmore credited 
with saving his life.

The manager of the El 
Dorado hotel where Gilmore 
is staying said that after the 
phone call Gilmore con
firmed that Jones was “ Blue 
Fish,”  theCB handle used by 
the man who talked him to a 
stop on the shoulder of the 
highway.

G ilm ore’s r ig  was 
carrying eight new cars.

Gilmore and his boss, who 
flew in Thursday, were to 
leave for Michigan today, 
according to the hotel 
manager.

Claude Vail, the Kansas 
Highway Patrol trooper who 
drove Gilmore to the eye 
doctor Wednesday, said Dr. 
K.B. Dellett of El Dorado 
told Gilmore he suffered 
from hysterical blindness, a

rare disorder caused by 
emotional stress.

Dellett was unavailable for 
confirmation of that 
diagnosis, but said in an 
interview Wednesday that he 
could find nothing wrong 
with Gilmore’s eyes, and 
that his sight may return 
soon.

Jones, an Eastman Kodak 
account reiH'esentative, said 
he and Gilmore had spoken 
of getting together 
sometime.

Jones said he had been 
driving behind Gilmore 
Wednesday for about 50 
miles, and had talked with 
him several times on the 
radio. Suddenly, Jones said, 
he came over a hill and saw 
Gilmore’s truck swerving 
back and forth.

“ I saw him skidding all 
over the road. I thought he 
was on ice,”  Jones said, 
adding that he also fearted 
the truck’s hood might have 
flown up and blocked the 
driver’s vision

It took less than a minute 
to bring Gilmore to a stop, 
Jones said.

“ He kept swerving back 
and forth and I kept inching 
him toward the shoulder,”  
Jones said.

Shortly after his ordeal 
Wednes^y, Gilmore said, “ I 
owe my life to that man.”  He 
reca ll^  the CS operator’s 
voice telling him: “ Get 
calm, just get calm. Go to 
your right, go to your right.

^ lis e u m  open P q I J c C  b C B t  
house date

due discussion
The board of trustees at 

Howard College plans to set 
the date for the open house at 
the new coliseum when they 
meet at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the board room at the 
college.

Earlier, they had ten
tatively set April 23 as a date 
for the opener, but are now 
looking at problems with 
obtaining seating for the 
coliseum and are not sure 
that it would be ready by that 
date.

The contract called for it to 
be completed by January 
and the contractor originally 
anticipated that it might be 
ready as early as last 
October.

, Several problems have 
beset the contractor as the 
completion date neared, 
arrived and passed.

In other business, the 
board will consider bids, and 
also consider House Bill 243. 
’The legislative bill allows 
peraons who have moved to 
an area, bought property and 
are paying ad valorem taxes 
to the coUege district to be 
considered an in-state citizen 
when paying tuition. 
However, it woud require the 
board waiving tuitions for 
the listed students.

’Ihe board will also con-' 
sider the faculty members 
for the coming year.

Get ready for weekend
Police enjoyed a fairly 

quiet day Thursday, and got 
a chance to rest up for the 
weekend, since few major 
disturfoanoeB were reported. ;

Calvin Mobley, 202 S. 
Goliad, reported to police 
that someone assaulted him 
with a pipe in the alley south 
of 2nd and Runnels around 
10:45.

Mrs. James Vineyard, 1813 
Benton, notified police that 
she heard a noise between 8 
a m. and 8:15 a m. ’Thurs
day, and discovered soon 
afterward that someone had 
thrown a lug-bolt through a

window of her home. Value 
of the vandalism was set at 
$30.

L.E. Hoisager apparently 
st«Uled a wouidrha burglar
who was attempting to break 
into the Hoisager home at 
1322 Wright. Hoisager yelled, 
and the suspect fled, ac
cording to the police report.

One major accident at 6th 
and State streets at 9:14 a.m. 
Thursday sent W illedee 
’Thomas Jones, 2611 Ann, to 
Hall-Bennett Hospital. She 
was hdd ovem i^ t for ob
servation, but was released 
today with no serious in

juries. Driver of the other 
vehicle, Jimmy Allen 
Mayes, of Anchor, was 
uninjur^.

Vehicles driven by 
CHarence Ray Eubanks, 603 
Circle, and John Albert 
Walker, Fort Worth, collided 
at the intersection of the IS- 
20 north service road and the 
US. 87.

Another minor accident 
occurred at 5:55 p.m. 
’Thursday at 11th and Goliad, 
where vehicles driven by 
Gerald Lee Harris, 1007 
Johnson, and Terry Joe 
Conway, 2001 Morrison.

Deaths
Grace Jordan

Thornton's
new  m anager

T h o rn to n ’ s, w h ich  
operates a department store 
in Big S p rii^  has a new 
general manager.

He is Jerry Stout, who 
worked for the Thornton 
store in Abilene about two 
years in the late 60s. Stout 
replaces Dick Hood, who has 
served in that capacity for 
ten years and who was in
strumental in the opening of 
the Big Spring store.

The change in Thornton’s 
top management was an
nounced by the P. N. Hirsch 
organization, ’Thornton’s 
parent firm.

Stout is a native of Port 
Arthur, Tex., who attended 
Sam Houston State 
University. Since August 
1968, Stout has worked for 
another P. N. Hirsch com
pany in Mobile, Ala., and for 
a company a ffilia te  in 
Caldwell, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Stout are the 
parents of two daughters and 
a son. The family will reside 
in Abilene.

While Hood was general 
manager of the company, 
Thornton’s opened new 
stores in Brownwood, 
Sweetwater, Midland and 
Odessa, as well as Big Spring 
and a second outlet in 
Abilene.

Hood has not announced 
his future plans.

Miss Grace Jordan, 86, 
died early today at Midland 
Memorial Hospital. She 
resided in Midland.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Monday at Ellis Chapel with 
Rev. J. W. Farmer, pastor of 
F irst Assembly of God 
Church of Midland, of
ficiating.

Burial w ill follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park in 
Big Spring.

Miss Jordan was born Oct. 
9,1891 in Jewel City, Kans.

She was reared in Kansas 
and became a registered 
nurse in Topeka, Kansas.

She moved to San Fran
cisco in 1929 where she 
worked for Southern Pacific 
Hospital for 29 years.

She retired in 1966 and 
moved to Midland 18 months 
ago.

Survivors include a sister 
Mrs. Helen Faubion, 
Midland; a nephew, Kenneth 
Faubion, Midland; three 
nieces, Mrs. Betty Cren
shaw, B ig Spring, Mrs. 
Thelma StutevilLe, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Barbara 
Pickett. Midland.

Dr. Thomas W. Overton, 
pastor, w ill officiate. 
Arrangements are being 
handled by Pierce Brothers- 
Smith Mortuary in Hun
tington Beach. Burial will 
occur in Fremont, Cal.

Mr. Birdwell died of a 
heart attack Tuesday af
ternoon at his home in 
Huntington Beach. He had 
been ill with the flu.

Survivors include his wife, 
Diane, of the home; three 
daughters, Tracy and Lori 
Lynn Birdwell, both of the 
home, and Lee Ann Birdwell, 
Houston; his sister, Mrs. 
W.S. Birdwell, Madera, Cal.; 
three brothers. Bill Birdwell, 
Madera, Cal., Huey Bird- 
well, Fremont, Cal., and 
John Birdwell, Big Spring; 
and a sister, Bettie June Coe, 
Madera, Cal.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the American 
Heart Association.

Mrs. Collier

Frank M arin

Benningfield
Services for Mrs. C. G. 

(Velma) Benningfield, 71, 
who died Thursday, will be 
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday in the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
CJhapel with Byron Corn, 11th 
and Birdwell Church of 
Christ and Bill Yaska, 
Sunset Church of Christ in 
Lubbock, officiating.

Graveside services will be 
at 4:30 p.m. in Resthaven 
Cemetery in Lubbock.

Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers.

Danny Birdwell
Services for Danny Bir

dwell, 37, former Big Spring 
H i^  School football star, 
will be at l p.m.. Big Spring 
time in the First (Kristian 
Church in Huntington Beach, 
Cal.

Services for Frank Marin 
Sr., 68, who died at 4:55 a.m. 
Thursday after a short 
illness, will be at 10 a.m. 
Satuntey in St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
Allen Brelivet, O.M.I., of- 
Hdating.

Roeary will be said at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Marin was born July 
31,1900 in Tqyah, and moved 
to Big Spring in 1915. He 
married Mary Flores on OcL 
20,1935 in Big Spring.

Mr. Marin was employed 
as manager of the 7-12 store 
in Big ^ rin g . He was a 
member o f St. Thom as. 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary, of the home; three 
daughters, Mrs. Juan 
(Belinda) Chavarria, Del 
Rio, and Mrs. Gilbert 
(Donna) Reyna and Mrs. 
Amador (Becky) (Gonzales, 
both of Big Spring; four sons, 
Al Marin and Tony Marin, , 
both of Dallas, Jimmy 
Marin, B ig Spring, and

E.E. Long

(APWIRCPHOTO)
BUNDY AW AITS F IR S T  AR R A IG N M E N T  — 
’Theodore Bundy sits glumly in circuit court prim- to his 
first arraignment. Bundy, a convicted kidnapper, 
accused of murder and the most recent addition to the 
FBI’s Most Wanted List, is a suspect in the brutal 
slaying of two Flw ida State Univ. Coeds. The FBI says 
he is a suspect in at least 36 cases of murder or missing 
women.

U.S. judge to review 
Miss Silkwood's case

(m A H O M A  CITY (A P ) 
— A federal judge’s decision 
to come to Oklahoma to 
review past depositions in 
the Karen Silkwood case is 
good news for an attorney for 
the family of the late Miss 
Silkwood.

Attorney Dan Sheehan 
said Federal Judge Frank G. 
Theis, of Wichita, Kan., 
agreed Thursday to spend a 
week in late March or April

in the state to go over 
depositions previously filed 
in the case.

Sheehan said he is pleased 
that the judge now has 
authority over the case, 
which was formerly on the 
dockets of Judge Luther 
Bohanan and Judge Luther 
Eubanks of Oklahoma City.

Both of the earlier judges 
disqualified themselves 
from the case.

Tax check returned 
by Colorado trustees

Freddie Marin, of the home; 
a sister, Mrs. Modesto 
(Olivia) Lara, Pecos; 16 
grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild.

He was preceded in death 
by a son, Porifirio Marin, in 
1946.

Mrs. J.T. Collier, 60, of 
Carlsbad, N .M ., died 
Thursday at 5:30 in a 
Carlsbad hospital after a 
two-month illness. She was 
the sister of Mrs. Edward 
Ona  of Big Spring.

Services a re  Saturday 
afternoon at West Funeral 
Home in Carlsbad, N.M.

Mrs. Collier was bom July 
27,1917.

She is survived by her 
husband, J.T. Collier, 
Carlsbad, a daughter, Mrs. 
Linda Mooney, Midland; her 
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Edgar; 
two sisters, Mrs. Edward 
Cruz, Big ^ r in g , and Mrs. 
Qiester C. Jaymes, Lub
bock; and three brothers, 
J.C. Odom, Lubbock, and 
C.E. Odom and R.S. (Mom, 
both of Clovis, N.M.

COLORADO CITY — “We 
don’t want $14,000, we want 
$24,000,”  the Colorado 
Independent School District 
Board instructed its tax 
office this week.

Coastal States Gas Corp. 
sent a check for $14,000 as 
payment in full on their 
assessed taxes of $24,000 as 
their estimation of valuation 
of their property for tax 
purposes.

Tom Rees, board 
president, suggested that the 
company be notified that 
o ff ic ia l a c t te n  w i l t  b a  ta h a a  
and the board elected to hire 
an attorney to represent 
them in the matter after a 30- 
day period. The $14,000 
check is to be returned to the 
company.

The company was placed 
on the delinquent list as of 
Feb. 1.

A closed executive session 
of the board was also held 
this week with contracts of 
administrators extended for 
one year and increases in 
wages assigned.

Mike Farda, athletic 
director, saw his salary go 
from $16,060 to $17,940. Bill 
Everett, high school prin
cipal, in c re a ^  from $21,706 
to $2,331. Jerry Reynolds, 
middle school principal got 
an increase from $19,979 to 
$21,409 Dell Riley, Hut
chinson principal, saw an 
increase from $19,095 to 
$20,509. Kelley principal, 
Charles Spiekr was raised 
from $17,277 to $18,520. J.S. 
Craddock, Jr., tax collector, 
was raised from $16,586 to

$17,774.
cither contracts renewed 

included A.G. Furlow, 
maintenance supervisor; 
(Christine Colley, cafeteria 
supervisor and Coy Adams, 
transportation supervisor. 
They also received raises.

Bob Reiley was elected 
election judge for the school 
trustee electioon April 1.

The board also approved 
the calendar with school to 
start next year on Aug. 29 
and dismiss on May 29. The 
•spriiv break w<U bo March 
12-16 and eight in-service 
days are listed.

Horse grcx>ming 

tips Saturday
The Howard County Youth 

Horsemen will sponsor a 
horse grooming clinic at 1 
p.m. Saturday at HCYH 
arena on the Garden City 
Highway.

R. G. Click will be giving 
individual instruction on 
horse grooming, showing 
horsemen what areas need 
the most attention.

Members and non- 
members of the HCYH are 
invited to bring their horse 
and a brush. Fee is $2 for 
non-members and $1 for 
members. On-lookers are 
also welcome.

For information, call Lana 
Brewer at 263-8075, or 
Valyncia Kirby at 263-0074.

Cemetery board okays 
water system idea

E.E. L o i« , 88, former Big 
Spring resident, died Thurs
day in Weatherford.

^ rv ices  will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the Weatherford 
Church of God with burial to 
follow at the Memorial 
Gardens Cemetery under 
direction of Galbearth- 
Pickert Funeral H«ne.

Mr. Long was born in the 
Indian Territory in 1889, and 
moved to Howard County in 
1924. He lived in Big Spring 
until 1934, then m ov^  to 
Parker Country, living near 
Weatherford.

He was a monber of the 
Church of God.

Survivors include five  
sons, Richard Long, Big 
Spring, Oddi Long, Leonard 
Long, Saganaugh, and Odell, 
Bobby Gene, and Noel Long, 
all of Weatherford; one 
daughter, Mrs. Joy Lytle, 
Aledo.

COLORADO CTTY -  The 
Colorado City Cemetery 
board approved purchase 
and installation of a water 
system and hired a con
sultant in reference to type 
and placement of trees.

Johnny Johansen of Big 
Spring was hired as con
sultant, it was reported at 
the city council meeting this 
week.

A work day for the 
cemetery will be set in April 
devoted to heavier work 
needed. Mayor Marion 
Bassham suggested after the 
new landscaping program 
gets underway, citizens who 
wish to plant greenery at the 
oemeteiV should consult the 
board in order to keep the 
landscape uniform.

James Campbell, city 
manager, also reported on 
the parks board which has 
studied different recreation 
facilities and suggested 
improvements at the 
swimming pool, Fisher 
Park, and a possible new 
park along Lone Wolf Creek.

The council also discussed 
the status of the vacated 
Webb AFB auxiliary air 
field, which is requested to 
be deeded to the city. The 
council was told that repairs 
were needed on the field soon 
to prevent deterioration.

It was reported that the 
city collected $2,350 the first 
quarter from motel oc
cupancy tax revaoues.

By law this must be used to 
promote tourism and the 
chamber was asked for 
suggestions. One of their 
suggestions has been a 
brochure on the area.

Other items discussed by 
the council included the 
possibility of a request at the 
next meeting for rate in
creases from Frontier Cable, 
a project currently un
derway at the Senior Citizens 
Center, and a notification to 
one local business to remove 
an obstruction located at the 
old Colorado Laundry.

The city also agreed to 
take bids on two pieces of 
surplus property including 

block 114 and 115 original 
' townsite near the east rank
of the C o llado  River off 9th 
Street ana a lot behind the
Colorado Drug.

The city election was set 
for April 1.
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Witness admits big fibs

lAP WIREPHOTO)
OIL SPILL — Crews clean up some of the 10,000 gallons of oil that coat three miles of 
Marblehead, Mass., shore after spilling from the oil tanker Global Hope. The Greek- 
registered tanker, shown in background, went aground during blizzard last week.

Woman dies in plane crash
AMARILLO, Texas (AP ) 

— Three elderly persons, 
ihjured Thursday when a 
private plane carrying them 
and three other persons 
crashed in a residential 
area, remained in critical 
condition early today. One

Am m onia suit 
agreem ent

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A  $1.25 
million judgment has been 
approved by a state judge in 
connection with a May ll, 
1976 ammonia truck ex
plosion on a Houston 
freeway.

The suit was filed by J. Bill 
Mays, 49, and his son, Toby, 
7, against Transport Co. of 
Texas. They initially asked 
for $2 million, claiming they 
suffered physical im
pairment and skin problems.

Stale District Ji^ge Seam 
Smith approved the 
agreement Thursday at the 
request of attorneys for both 
sides during the fourth day of 
testimony. The jury was 
dismissed.

Six persons were killed 
and SO injured in the ac
cident. Three previous 
judgments of more than $1 
million each have been 
signed this year in 
connection with suits filed in 
the case.

Weather

woman in the plane was 
killed.

Officials said three other 
persons, including one on the 
ground, were treated and 
released after the plane 
clipped a house and crashed 
near a city park.

The plane, a twin-engine 
(Cessna. 310 en route from 
Enid, bkla., to Hereford, 
Texas, was attempting to 
land in inclement weather at 
Tradewide Airport, less than 
a mile from the crash site, 
authorities said.

B.J. Hebinck, 70, of Enid, 
Albert Wiebe, 70. and his 68- 
year-old wife Alice were all 
listed in critical condition 
early today. The dead 
woman was identified as 
Hebinck’s wife, Mattie, 65.

The pilot was identified as 
Leonard Northeutt, 40, 
owner of an automobile 
agency in Enid.

An FAA spokesman in 
Amarillo said the pilot had 
diverted to Amarillo because 
of the weather and had filed 
a flight plan to Enid.

Northeutt, who is in
strument rated, first called 
for an instrument landing, 
but then notified the 
Tradewind tower he had the 
runway insight.

An eyewitness said she 
saw the plane overhead as it 
started to wobble and

Snowdrifts 
in Lubbock

•y IM  AuociaiM P in t
Snowdrifts as deep as 

four feet were reported 
between Amarillo and 
Lubbock and in the 
Wichita Falls area today 
as the latest winter snow 
storm moved across 
North Texas, closing 
airports and schools and 
snarling traffic

Snowfall amounts at 
midmorning averaged 
five to six inches across 
North Central Texas, with 
more expected before 
nightfall. Lubbock, where 
the storm already had 
passed, reported nine 
inches.

Large wet snowflakes 
stuck wherever they 
landed, and some heavily 
laden tree branches broke 
under the weight of ac
cumulated snow. Poor 
v is ib i l i t y  s lo w ed  
motorists trying to get to 
work, and delayed flights 
at the giant Dallas-Fort 
Worth Regional Airport 
for about two hours.

In Wichita Falls, the 
airport closed as drifts 
p iM  up after four inches 
fell and more was ex
is ted . Schools opened 
late.

PORBCAST
WEST TEXAS — Trav*l*r> 

•dYitory norm today and toni^nt 
Mostly cloudy and contmuod cold 
today. Fo9  with tnow and icy 
roads and highways will continue 
to causa hatardous driving con 
ditions norm portion Decreasing 
cloudiness and colder tonight. 
Partly cloudy and not as cold 
Saturday. Highs lower 70s north to 
lower SOs soumwest eiicept 60t Big 
Bend vallevt. Highs Saturday 
near M r$orm to middle SOs soum 
west escept near 70 Big Bend 
valleys.

■ XTtNOBO POPBCAST
WEST TEXAS Continued 

rather cold n>ost sections wim 
only minor day to day tern 
peratvre changes Sunday through 
Tuesday. No significant mreat of 
precipitation Highs aOs norm, SOs 
soumeast and SOs eiitreme soum 
west Lows teer«s Panhar>die to 70s 
and Ms central and soum

Classes were cancelled 
at Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock and local 
schools and some 
businesses and federal 
offices closed.

In Amarillo, 120 miles 
to the north, life went on 
as usual under about five 
inches of the white stuff. 
Chilly sunshine was 
reported in both cities 
after the storm passed at 
midmoming.

The Texas Department 
of Public Safety reported 
earlier this morning that 
roads in the Panhandle 
and South Plains were 
hazardous. Texas 145 and 
168 near Dimmitt were 
closed.

Schools in Dallas, Fort 
Worth and smaller towns 
throughout the North 
Texas area closed, 
especially where busing 
was involved.

The Dallas-Fort Worth 
area broke its annual 
snowfall record at 9 a.m., 
with five inches falling 
since just before dawn. 
The new season total was 
15.4 inches, sun»ssing 
the record set in the 
winter of 1963-64 when 
15.1 inches fell.

TEMRSRATURSS
CITY MAX MIN
BIGSPRING S3 30
Amarillo 77 13
Chicago IS 1
CirKinr$atl M 31
Danvar 74 7
Dalroit 74 3
Ft. Worm Dallas 40 37
Houston 60 44
LOS Angalas 70 47
Miami 74 47
NawOriaans S* 31
Richmond 41 71
St. Louis 74 I
San Francisco 54 50
Saattia 47 40
Washington, D C.......... 41 34

Sunsats today at 4 34 p.m. Sun 
risas Saturday at 7:74 am  
Highast tamparatura mis data 13 
in itSf. Lowast tamparatura 11 in 
1934. Most pracipitation M inchas 
in 1945

. 9ta»**« ll!**
HwfHge
IWfWM

— mum
%*9*

MAflOMAi WlAfNia SttVICI 
NOaa. M S •♦a* ••

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
today for coastal areas of the Pacific Northwest 
Snow flurries areexpected for the eastern Rocky 
Mountains. Rain is forecast for northern Florida. 
Temperatures will continue cold for most of the 
country.

crashed several blocks 
away.

The initial impact was on a 
vacant lot between two 
houses. It also took down 
power lines and a wing 
clipped a house, which 
caught fire.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  
With tears in Ms eyes, 
Melvin Dummar promised to 
tell the tnith, then unraveled 
a tale about his desert high
way encounter with a man 
who alleged ly identified 
himself as Howard Hughes.

The jury in the Mormon 
Will trial listened to Dum
mar Thursday and will hear 
the 34-year-old ex-gas station 
attendant again today. The 
jury is trying to decide 
whether a proported Hughes 
will d e l iv e ^  by Dummar to 
M orm on  Church  
headquarters in Salt Lake 
City is the real thing. 
Dummar stands to inherit 
one-sixteenth of the Hughes 
estate if the will is ruled 
valid.

“ I'm  going to tell the 
truth,”  Dummar said, and 
tears welled in his eyes as he 
admitted to lying before.

Dummar tesWied that he 
was driving through the 
Nevada desert on his way to 
Los Angeles one cMlly night 
in 1967 when he saw a man 
lying on the road.

“ My first reaction was the 
man was dead. Then he

started to m ove...."
Dummar, now a beer 

salesman in Ogden, Utah, 
says the man he pideed up 
“ was skinny, tall, taller than 
I am.”  Dummar says he is 5- 
foot-10. “ He had blood 
conning out of his ear.”

His passenger had no coat, 
and “ he'was shaking quite 
violently,”  in the cold night, 
Dummar recalled. “ Possibly 
half way to Vegas he was 
shaking. Then he calmed 
down.”

Dummar said the man 
never explained his 
pre^cament. “ I remember 
asking Mm how he got out 
there. I don’t rem em ^r Mm 
telling me anything.”

“ I thought he was a bum of 
some kind,”  Dummar 
testified.

Dummar said he told the 
man about his hard luck in

finding jobs.
Dummar testified that he 

had been discharged from 
the Air Force after a brief 
stint — “ The reason was 
emotionally immature.”  

“ When I told Mm I ’d like to 
work at Hughes Aircraft, I 
remember a conunent that 
he was familiar with Hughes' 
Aircraft — that he owned it, 
that he was Howard Hughes!

“ I thought he was crazy ...
I just didn’t believe him.”

The ride ended in back of 
the Sands Hotel, a 
destination selected by the 
man, Dummar said. “ I 
didn’t pick it; he did. He told 
me that's where he wanted to 
go.”

As the nuin left the car, 
“ He asked me if he could 
borrow some money from 
me. So, I gave him some 
change,”  Dummar said.

“ I believe be ^ t  thanked 
me and walked
Dummar said.
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263-4412

Far Frt« Estlmata

I s iu l i t i o n  Co.
Howard Caunty’s Doalor Far 
Aaro Lifo Foam tnudafiofi

SPECIALS THURS., FRI., SAT.

T A C O  BURGER medium size... 3 f O f  %  

B U R R I T O S l r ^  2 fo r $1

BURRITOS with ch ili.........  2 fo r $1

BOW L O F CHILI c »Ln , $
wiUicheese ^

I w M v I lU a  and peppers..................................... ▼

W « Invit* A Comparison 
Of Quality —  Wo Ouarontoo Tho Boat 
3-Way-Sorwlca — Dining Room. Drivo Up 
Window, To Your Cor

CIRCLE J DRIVE
1200 E. 4th Coll In Ordors 267-2770

/lAOINTTCxO/IAEF^Y S P E C IA L  B U Y  S A L E

SPRING
FASHION

25%

OPEN Saturday 10 a.m.<7 p.m.

off.
A large selection of pants, dresses, pantsuits, and 
top*. Choosa from over 300 pcs. Sizes limited in 
styles but most sizes available in ^Aisses & Juniors.

Oearance Racks
*3-‘5-*7-’9

s.

Similar to illustration

Long G own 
O r

Shortie Set
$ 4 0 0 _ $ 6 0 0

Shortlo Sott Lace 
and embroidery 
with matching panties 
in red or block.

Rog. a.oo
Long Gown: Lace 
top-full sheer 
skirt. Available in 
red or black.

Roo. 12.00

6.00  o ff.
Pro Skips" for 
men and boys.

C 9 7

R egu larly  11.97

NHA pm. Cotton Skips" 
have paddl'd collar; rub- 
Iht sole; toe guard: cush
ioned insole. Men’s M 
6'..-11.12; boys’ M2'..-6.

k

S av e  1.50
W arm  com fort fo r  men. 
Cotton flannel shirts.
Pick from hearty /| 47 
rich-tone plaids. »
T w in  pockets Reg. 5 B9 
S.M .L.XL

im
i i i o fi

2 0 -4 0 %  o ff.
Every beautiful priscdla in our stock.
Customer-order priscillas on sale, too. Ninon, 
voile or ppaque print. Machine washable—need 
little ironing. 1-rod style with pull tape. ‘ 
2-rod style has long valance (hides rod en^).

Sayelle
Y a m

* 1 . 1 1
Regular Low Price 
Select popular colors 
in machine washable 
3 ounce, 4-ply skeins.

\
/

*1 off.
each.

/B oys’ favorite 
shirts in bright, 
soft'fit knits.

2 9 7  3 4 7
Little boys ’, B ig boys ’ 

3.00 reg. 4.49reg.

Stripes or stripe and 
solid combos. All of no- 
iron polyester/cotton. 
Little boys’ polo shirts 
in S.M.L. Big boys' 
crewnecks. 8-18.

4 ^ M en 's patterned dress shirts.

V j

Short sleeves, 
Reg. 8.00

Long sleeves, 
Reg. 9.00

w

Don’t wait. Get great buys now on no-iron polyester/ 
cotton shirts. 7-button placket front, semi-spread 
collar, handy chest p(Kket. Men’s 14‘'(j-17.
Ties. Solids, patterns on polyester. Rcg.*4.50-'5.S0 ..2-88



Institute of marriage becoming shaky W ea th e r proverbs
Marriage, it it laid, can be a little 

bit of heaven and a little bit of helL 
Sometimes it can be a comhinatkai of 
both.

Considering America's booming 
divorce rate ( it figures out to one final 
splintering for every two marriages), 
one w ondm  if the idea of two people 
sharing the same household bears 
little promise for endurance.

Regrettably, in many instances, the 
'problem of marriage instability 

cannot often be ended in a divorce 
court. The children o f broken 
marriages and unhappy homes are 
victimized in those cases where

ways. And

marriages. Their
A l l Around the rim

Bob Burton

d a ^  In fr
unians are anbering enngh  I 
do not beg in to reveal r  
the terrible a lls

are
For too

Nat ta flh et

Jaworski 
on loose

Evans, N ovak
WASHINGTON — A spasm of fear 

is running through major allies of the 
United States that escalating 
demands on South Korea by famed 
investigator Leon Jaworski threaten 
to undermine established diplomatic 
practice and jeopardize their oam 
relationship with tlw U.S.

By using threats to force a former 
South Korean ambassador to testify in 
the House Ethics Committee's Korea 
scandal probe, Jaworski has alarmed 
not only foreign allies but leaders of 
the House. His threat: if the testimony 
is withheld, he will insist that the 
House vote to'shut off U.S. aid to 
Korea. But under the Vienna con
vention, approved by the US. Senate 
in 1965. no foreign diplomat can be 
compelled to give evidence.

FORMER AMBASSADOR Dong Jo 
Kim, now an aide to President Chung 
Hee Park in Seoul's Blue House, is 
wanted by Jaworski as a material 
witness to the alleged bribery of U.S. 
Congressmen. Israel, Iran, Saudi 
Arabia and other large-scale 
recipients of American aid have 
quietly informed congressional 
leaders that they, too, would feel 
threatened if Kim  submits to 
Jaworski's threats.

A similar Jaworski threat against 
the U.S.-South Korean m ilitary 
alliance is partially responsible for 
persuading the Seoul goiemment to 
order Tongsun Park to testify hilly 
and freely before the Ethics Com
mittee. Actually, the deal that is 
bringing the money-dropping Park 
back here next week was mainly 
stitched together by the Justice and 
State Depa rtments.

The Vienna Convention, now 
reinforced with quiet but rising 
pressures on Washington by U.S. 
allies to observe it scrupulously, bars 
the U.S. from even approaching the 
Korean government arith a similar 
deal for Dong Jo Kim . U.S. 
Ambassador Richard Sneider was 
ordered back to Washington last 
weekend for talks about the possibility 
of “ persuading" the Koreans to M  
Kim submit a statement. However, 
pressure is out of the question.

THE PR E SE N T  Korean am 
bassador, Yong Sik Kim, told House 
speaker Thomas P. O'Neill Jan. 31 
there would be no chance whatever 
for the U.S. to coerce Seoul into 
compelling Dong Jo Kim to testify. 
When O'Neill asked whether that 
ruled out a “ dialogue'' — presumably 
long-distance — the ambassador said 
nothing that violated the Vienna 
Convention woold be possible.

That leaves the ball in the court of 
hard-driving Col. Jaworski. 
Watergate hero turned Korea scandal 
prober. Even House leaders privately 
are fearful of military-foreign policy 
implications of congressional 
reprisals against south Korea for 
refusing to produce Dong Jo Kim. 
What. then, is the source of Jaworski's 
power to carry out Ms threat of 
reprisals?

The answer is partly his towering 
reputation as the nation's preeminent 
prosecutor of official s c a n ^ . Beyond 
that, however, it rests on Jaworski's 
flat statement on “ Meet the Press" 
Feb. 4 that “ there are a few " present 
members of Congress who could be 
charged with “ criminal mtsconduct" 
in the Korea scandals. Justice 
Department probers definitely have 
not yet reached that conclusion, and 
nruiy never reach it.

B IT  HAVING labHIed “ a few " 
sitting members as likely to be found 
giilty  of bribery or perjury, Jaworski 
has covered the w h ^  Ciingress with 
deep suspicion. "Jaworski's threat (o f 
congressional retaliation against 
South Korea) is a most drastic one in 
the case of Dong Jo K im ," a leading 
Democrat on the House International 
Relations Committee told us. “ But we 
are so sensitive to the intepity 
problem that he could deliver on i t "

.Such madcap investigatory antics 
may further enshrine Leon Jaworski 
in the hearts of his countrymen.
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m Ihat the weather

invtte their frieiidt over and promise 
them tanm mousse. Thqr are rude and . 
cheat each other at cards. Don’t let 
them in and you will get the pleasure 
of watching them storm yoiir neigh
bor's house in the min.

R in p  around the moon predict 
snow wMle the number of start inside 
the g|ve the number of weeks the 
predpitation will hold off.

Halw around streetlighls mean the 
cgQiog bowls were mislabelled. Haks 
around persons noean you are in very 
elite company, and rings around the 
collar mean that yaw  neighbors are 
jeirks fw  bringing it ig> at all.

An abundance of acorns and a 
narrow orange band on wooly 
caterpillars mean a long winter, as 
well as tfaicfc cornhusks. Gerald Ford 
was aidually trying Ms hand at 
forecdsting when he bit into a tannale 
without removing its covering.

If a new moon is upright, so water 
would flow out, it is getting ready to 
rain. I f  the borns are pointed upward 
to hold rain, it wiU be dry for a period. 
And if a jolly man appears to be 
hohfing the moon as the lip of a jug, 
you are hxiking at a Southern 
California wine ad.

: fw  raia if a

O ty
(tkeraad.

The sun setting on a cloudy Friday 
will rise on a (dear Sunday.

The son setting out with a full pocket 
Friday won’t be home iMfore 
Saturday and won’t rise until he feels 
like i t

be wet

(beforea i
try to

ALSO trv to tell

There is more, but it deserves to 
remain hidden, until you trip over it in 
a conversation and, being polite, say, 
" I  didn’t know that”  alUm gh your 
grarnknother had droned it at you for 
years.

Elicits ire

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — On Dec. 3D. 1977, 
nBd story o f sexual 

Mgh (ifficials in 
parted that young 
(S to l4 .w erebeiiig

letter to Gen. Stroessner expressing 
‘deep concern for the reports of

id far the sexual 
lap civilian and

girlt. we

luman rights violations in 
^ ra g ia y .”  Attached to Ottinger's 
nessage to the congressmen is a 
Aotocopy of our cMld aMue story, 
ten. Frank ClMrch, D-ldaho, is also 
equesting ^gnotures on a protest 
etter to the (H ^ to r

lb ya "C oL
— Statel irtment offknals told lu

a fr

has kept P a rap ay  in 
S  years, we wrote, 

r  la the house of ill

hey are yfarcking into the sexual 
ibnse of cMIdren sU

e  had been tracking the 
r a  year, the final details 
ri I9  Ada Rachrignez. a 
BwdKr of three, who 
a  faaaly of wealth and 
? had prriaaiBy seen the 

smaaBy abmed baiBes vf three young 
p k  m d  hus tried to expooe the

and tertmvd  fm  her cffvrts. Her in

ker releaae aad toe came to the 
Uaitod Stater a year a p .  She p v e  us 

ttobackupherlale.

I story In the contAct 
d  their “ overall human rights effort" 
■n ParagiM y. U.S. Ambassador 
Robert WMte, has been asked to look 
into the report of child abuse, but has 
yet to confirm it. The State Depart
ment has also been pressuring the 
rekiclant Paraguayans to set a date 
for an on-the-scene human rights 
investiption by representatives of 
the Inter-American Commissian on 
Human Rights.

After the

rqwwtaig the 
embassy 

repeated calls.

— The White House is remaining 
silent on the matter. Although many 
readers mailed us copies of protest 
lettera they had sent to President 
Carter, a spokesman for the National 
Security Council insisted that “ no one 
around here is a ware of the issue."

to the 
) Lapex Escobar, 
etkattembasted 

i article,”  
pawns of 

im ,"  and 
bate “ legal

Footnote: Once again, the 
Parapayan embassy fa iM  to return 
our calls f  or comment

HOME CARE FRAU D : The 
government is pouring hundreds of 
millions of dollars into home health 
care for the elderly. These programs 
provide medical services and 
housekeeping help to senior citizens in 
their own homes, thus keeping them 
out of expensive hospitals and nursing 
homes. But some greedy providers 
are ripping off the program to an 
increasing degree.

t aad having

“ a re  desperate 
dtitode af the State 
I toe USA press.”  
nparta, added ow  
■K kas  af military 

raadarepaakingfar 
I a f the araied fo ra s  

af the

ONE CAUFORNIA operator, for 
example, billed the government for 
legal fees, Hipior and meals in fancy 
restaurants. He even rented an or
chestra and ballroom for a party and 
charged it to Medicare. Federal 
auditors foimd he had overcharged 
Medicare by more than fM0,000. The 
company was dissolved and a new 
corporation was set up. It im
mediately began receiving pvern- 
ment contracts.

a flood of

D.CL,
Listfield of

sa seat along a
had vrrilteB to 

■cabm-. Officials 
he Rabbi la the 
Ibem ham ed to 
■ay sf civilned 
■ a  revdaboB to

girls M

•IMItod!

invesbgators recently discovered 
that over $13 million hm been ripped 
off by home care providers in New 
York City alone. T to  frauds included 
ILOOO for a staff Christmas party, 
thousands of dollars for car rentals, 
and $1,4M for prep school tuition for 
toe daughter of one agency director. 
The taxpayers also pitoed up the tab 
for parking fines, purchases at record 
and Mme stores, out-of-town trips by 
employees to vacation spots and 
$ZI,000 to plan a proapective fast-fo(xi 
francHae.

toe

IGafs to toe

ODB)

We have obtained other (hKuments 
showing attempts to write off bad 
debts Mid bank charges from home- 
care funih. One program director 
laed federal money to keep an 
apartment for hM personal lae. Other 
operators have stashed away huge 
amouils of public funds in interest- 
(hawing banks accounts.

” AB
n w

Footnote; An HEW spokesman told 
our reporter Bill Halamandaris that 
the department is developing 
terhniqnes to root out such fraud in 
home-care programs. Meanwhile, 
Rep. Mario Biaggi, D-N.Y., is in- 
rasbRMing.
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Cost cutting in mail agency urged
, Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri„ Feb. 17,1978 5-A

(AP WIREPHOTO)
STEPPING DOWN — Postmaster Gen. Benjamin F. 
Bailar responds to a question during a meeting with 
reporters in hb Washington (rffice Thursday after he 
announced hb resignation. He announced hb 
resignation three years to the day after he took over 
the job.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Postmaster General Ben
jamin F. Bailar, a financial 
expert who was not able to 
dimlnate the Postal Ser
vice’s chronic deficits, b  
returning to private 
industry. And be suggesb hb 
successor take “ a very 
vigorous approach to cost 
cimiiig.’ ’

-  B a ila r announced his 
res ign a tion  Thursday, 
saying he had eqji^ed hb 
th ra  years in the job, but 
that “ a businessman’s pbee 
b  in the business community 
and I ’m looking forward to 
going back."

He said he will have a 
higher salary as executive 
vice president of United 
States Gypsum Co. in 
Chicago than the $86,000 the 
postmaster general earns. 
However, he did not specify 
hb new salary.

In leaving, Bailar spoke 
out against pending 
legislation that would strip 
away much of the in
dependence from Congress

and the White House that the 
Postal Service was given in 
1971 when the Post Office 
Department was aboibhed.

‘The m ail agency was 
largely freed from political 
considerations and was 
organized like a private 
business and given the goal 
of breaking even financially. 
However, it has been in the 
red ever since. -----------------

The largest three deficite 
since reorganization were 
amassed in the last three 
fiscal years. However, 
Bailar’s cost-reduction ef
forts did reduce the red ink 
from $1.2 billion in fiscal 1976 
to $688 million in fiscal 1977.

Those cost-cutting efforb 
frequently ran into op
position from the unions 
representing posUtf workers 
and from members of 
Congress.

For example, he urged 
serious consideration for 
eliminating Saturday mail 
deliveries, which would save 
the ̂ en cy  an estimated $400 
million per year, but was

opposed by the unions and by 
congressional represen
tatives of rural areas.

He also moved ahead with 
diminating money-losing 
rural post offices that serve

tiny communities, and again 
was oppos^  by 
congresssmen representing 
rural areas and by the 
postmasters who would lose 
jobs.

Wiretap decision

Fired Bell exec ~ 
to seek rehearing

Don't blame Bailar, Hardesty says
Big Spring Postmaster 

Frank lUirdesty, who just 
returned from a meeting of 
postmasters in Washington. 
D.C., said that rumors of the 
possible resignation of 
Postmaster Gen. Benjamin 
F. Bailar were com
monplace around the 
capital.

“ Under the c ir
cumstances, I think Bailar 
did as good a job as was 
possible within the 
framework of the Postal 
S erv ice  C o rp o ra tion ,"  
Hardesty said.

“ With the corporation 
idea, we have had three 
postmaster generab, all 
facing bigger and bigger 
deficits because of in
flation,”  he continued. “ The 
original intention was for 
1980 to be the break-even 
year for the Postal Service 
Corporation, but inflation 
completely killed the

chances of accom(dbhing 
that without rabing rates.”

So, according to Hardesty, 
the problems of the Postal 
Service were not the fault of 
the postmaster general, but 
were related to c ir
cumstances oubide Bailar’s 
control.

“ Congress, whether they 
like it or not, b  going to have 
go get more invdved in 
solving the problems of the 
Posbl Service, and oversee 
ib  financial situation more 
closely,”  said Hardesty.

Thb was the message that 
over 400 postmasters from 50 
states and Puerto Rico took 
to Washington Feb. 11-14, 
and Hardesty said that he 
felt the trip had produced 
several favorable resulb.

“ We biked to senators and 
rep resen ta tiv es ,’ ’ said 
Hardesty, “ and even though 
it doesn’t look like the bill we 
supported will be passed as

written, we were assured 
that a compromise bill that 
w ill entail most of our 
suggestions will be passed in 
the near future.”

’Three of the suggestions 
which the postmasters felt 
most stropgly about are 
expected to be a part of the 
compromise bill. They in
clude making the postmaster 
general answerable to the 
president and congress by 
making the position a 
presidential appointment 
with Senate approval, a 
small subsidy to avoid 
continual postl l̂ rate hikes, 
and prevention of the closure 
of more small post offices.

’The postmasters also used 
their lobbying efforb to 
discourage cutting of postal 
service from six to five days 
per week, since they felt 
overtime cosb and extra 
personnel needed to handle a 
double load of mail each

Monday would be almost the 
same as present cosb with 
Saturday service.

New director of 

Queens .Museum
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Janet 

Schneider was recently 
named executive director of 
the (Queens Museum. Ms. 
Schneider joined the 
museum staff in 1973 as 
Curator of Exhibitions. She 
bter served as Director of 
Programs and as Acting 
Director.

The museum, which 
opened in 1972, b  located in 
Flushing Meadow-Corona 
Park. Besides featuring an 
ongoing series of rotating art 
exhibitions, the museum b  
the home of the Panorama of 
theCityofNew York.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP ) — Fired Southwestern 
Bell Tdephone Co. executive 
James H. Ashley will seek a 
rehearing from an appeals 
court that nullified his $i 
million award against the 
company for alleged 
wirebpping activities.

The ilth Court of Civil 
Appeals in Eastland on 
Thursday overturned a trial 
jury’s finding that South
western Bell invaded the 
privacy of Ashley and his 
wife by wirebpping their 
telephones.

The higher court erased 
the $1 million award that the 
trial jury directed South
western Bell pay the 
Ashleys.

Evidence presented during 
a three-week long sbte 
district court trial in 
December 1976 did not 
support the verdict against 
Southwestern Bell, the ap
peals court ruled.

Ashley, who was fired in 
1974 from his $55,000-a-year 
telephone company job, 
charged in the original suit 
that Bell invaded his and his 
wife’s privacy by w irebp
ping their telephones.

Ashley claimed Bell began 
wirebpping him after he 
joined with the widow of T, 
O. Gravitt to file a $29 million 
libel, slander and wrongful 
death suit against Bell in 
November 1974.

Bell denied any illegal 
wirebpping

C. L. Todd, vice president 
and general manager for the

San Antonio divison of 
Southwestern Bell, said 
Thursday the company was 
pleased by the appeals 
court’ s reversal of the 
earlier verdict and award.

“ We do not w irebp and we 
have never wirebpped,” 
Todd said in a sUtement. 
“ We are naturally pleased 
the appellate court ap
parently supports our 
decision that no evidence 
whaboever was presented in 
the trial to show that any 
wiretapping had taken 
place.”

(APWiaCPHOTO)
HELPED BLIND TRUCKER — Kansas Highway 
Patrol Trooper Claude Vail telb how he assisted a 
Michigan truck driver who went blind while driving on 
the Kansas Turnpike and was directed toa safe halt by 
a man who was using a CB radio. Vail was beckoned to 
Francis Gilmore’s truck by CB-equipped motorisb and 
took him to an opthalmologist after the incident on 
Wednesday. See story, page 2 A .

R M d  t h »  06|rw9# 
Sol* Flrxt in 'thn 
Clotslflnd Snctlon

L*t tonwen* •Iso
4o th« tMorkI R*od
Oh* Who's Who

PUBLIC AUCTION
TO THE TRADE & PUBLIC

REMOVED FROM SOUTH AFR ICAN  CUSTOMS NO. US 1257 
16 B ALES HAND M ADE O R IE N TAL RUGS 

The above shipment was ordered by Teheran House (P T Y ) LTD of JHB South Africa 
arrived Durban 11-1-77 Via Good Hope Castle voyage No. 81. Due to financbl diffic 
Hies the shipment couid not clear South African customs. The entire shipment was 
sent to Ix>s Angeies on the Nedlloyd Kingston for compiete iiquidation to raise money 
to pay cost incurred.
Note: This shipment was hand picked and conbins very fine carpets in varying 
quaiities and sizes. This isa great opportunity to acquire orienb i rugs.

TH E  AUCTION W ILL  TAKE  PLACE 
Mon. Feb. 20 — 8 p.m.

View Day of Auction 7 p.m. at 
Holiday Inn 

300Tulane Ave.
Big Spring

Lie. No. CaGS-l 18-0596
FREE lectnee by Col. Leib  Rosenblum, well known rug authority and auctioneer, 
from 7:30-8:00 p.m.
Terms 
Cash Check
FRF>1 O rienb i Rug Books & Catalolgues available at Auction.

Sponsortd by AftA Ori«Atal Rufft, Inc.

Info: (213)995-8323 
Call Collect

^^ssasasvie^iav^sr
•r » '  t v*i^.»

SATU RD AY FEBRUARY 18th O N LY 
SHOP 10:00 A.m .-6 :0 0  P .M . FOR THESE SPECIALS 

C O R O N A D O  P L A Z A - B I G  S P R IN G -A L S O  M ID LA N D  A N D  ODESSA
S««Mtar a 11.00-444,00

VohMO Is $25.00 ■ s H w  $7.99-59.99 ■apdor$6.99 Vaiaas ta $51.00 Va laa itaS IJM

sle^ ^ K i r
Vaiaas ts Vary Rrskaa Sins.

U d h *

SPORTSWEAR
UM ss

S W EA n R S SWEATTRS
la d b t

KN IT TOPS
OnaGraap

DRESSES Children's
Rapslar51.50

M a s

PANTIES 
3tor 4.225.22-7.22-9.22 7.2 2 5.22 4.22 7.2 2-12.22 - RAINCOATS $1200 4 . 2 2  

VahMsts

Odds and andi from co-ordmaiod Chooso from cordtgant and Your chotco of cowl nock or turfto 15.22
1.92

$173)0 5.22
groups of iporttwoor. Jockob, pullotfors in IX%ocrylic An nock swoolors L^htwaight in One speool gropu of dresses in Vaiaas ta Your choice of bAini or hip hugger
votH. bloutbt, sktm, ponb and
SWOOtort

ossortmont of stylo* and rotor* to 
soloctfrom SiiosSJM.L.

fOQ%ocrykc Assonod colors Sitds 
S ^ l otsorimontof pottol colors oucvTod styles, colors and fobrici 

In junior, rrussy ond holf-sizes $20.00 6 . 2 2
s»yl4 Tt)0%cotton Of lOOHnylon. In 
sizes 5-7

• o y *  and CM'S

R i H v $ 4 . l » C LO TH IN G Volsstta$9.V9 VMaaolo $90.00 VahNi ta $5.00 ■apalar $1.99 Rapalar$1l.00-$22.00 RapaW la  $110.00
U « o s

SCUFFS
VM sotts

% 7 M  2 . 2 2  

Volost la

$12.00 4.22
SLEEPW EAR

Mao's

SUITS PO LO  SHIRTS
Maa’s

SPORT SHIRTS
Maa's

JEAN S M EN 'S  SUITS 
59.221.92 3.22 2 2 . 2 2 92c 4.22 1 2 . 2 2

V o loo tlo 6 only Hurry in for this torrific buy! long sleeve sports hirts in assorted One group of nten's suits in

On* spocfol 9FOup of iodfos scuffs Ono small ^oup of sloopwoor for Assortod colors and pottorns. Odds ond ends of knit polo shirts colors ond patterns Good size One group of men's pre-woshed assorted colors ar>d patterns In
to moko your soioctions from. $20310 4.22 boys to sizo 7 ond girb to sizo 14 Brokon sizos but you may fnd your Assorted colors orxf sizes lo select ronge Limiied quontity so hurry in look leons in assorted waist sizes sizes 38-46 regular, 40-46 long. Two

Aatortod colors. Brokon sifot. Vory brokon tizag. sizohoro NoAltorotioro. from for these Very good buys or>d three piece styles

■ a H a r  10 $125.00 

Moo's
ls|alar$A.OO-.$32.00

U d h t
t u i l x  69c 

U d k t
■ tfs lw $2 .5 0

la a n t la l

Vaiaas ta $75.00 
Maa's ar laOias’

a.puter sia .oo.titXK> Rspalar $25.00 
M a t '

Rapalar $20.00 
Maa's

.  SUITS H A N D B AG S P A N H  HOSE LIPSMACKERS WATCHES ■ay's

SHOES
1 1 . 2 2

SHOES N Y LO N  JO G G ER
79.22 3.00-16.00 22c 22c 29.22 18.22 14.22

Two ond (hroo pioco vostod sfylos 
to moko your sbloctions from.

Sovo or>o-hoH on foil handbags. In 
your choica of vinyl, loothor.

By Hush Hush. Ono sizo fits oil. In 
ossortod foshton ihodos Itmitod Assorted flavors to soloct from. Our

Your chotco of dressy or sporty 
styles tn wotches for men or Cosual shoes by Scuff Tuff Leather

"Tie Guy" by Contempo. Leother By Osoga Nylon and leother trim. 
With grip sole Ideol for the guyconwis or$d fobric. Brown, ion. quantity. Thoso will go fost so shop ontiro stock trKludod in this sole women. 17-21 jeweb Yellow or oxford with inspiration sole Sued cosual weor Insizes 5-10.

40-46 long. block and multi-colors. oorly limitod quantity, so hurry! white gold. Famous Bronds or smooth Sizes YO-6

■o|Mnr$7.00 S ifa tv$ $ .S 0 B iH te$ 6 .S 9 ■sfstar$7.99 ■apalar 579.99 ■apalar $3.00 Rspalar 5125.00 Rapalar $21.99

ScBdby Db# Cin lom ■ iM t StfHMWBTB Nata GaM M iply-M iai

SHEETS P IU O W  CASES B U N K E T S CUSPIDORS DINNERW ARE CARDS COFFEE SET DEEP FRYER
5.22 2.22 5.22 6 . 2 2 52.22 2.22 92.22 12.22

Thoso CMOS match tho Scooby Doo
ntarmol blonk.l« with nyten This will moko quito o corv By Nikko 45 ptece sot thot indudos Feotunng reproductions of George Four piece set includes coffee Perfect size for |ust two people or

Twin sizos flat or fittod shoots for btnding In ossortod docorotor vorsotionot ptoco, a vose for placo sottings for oight ond extra T Weir a Brownwood artist. Very server, cream and sugar olong with for the dorm. Hove French fried
your Imlo boy's room. No iron shoots. No iron muslin. Fits stondord colore Thi* blontc.t oddt wormlh flowors, o pkmtor or con bo usod serving pieces. Sovorol pottorns to nice little gift or buy for your own the troy. Would moke o perfect foods in |ust o few minutes By
muslin for oosy coro. sizo pillow. Without oxbo woight. for tho rool thing. soloct from. use "(^Iden Wedding" gift. MocOonol^

■ o H te  $40.95 t i| W r$ 9 .9 9
0

■sptlar $14.99 ■apalar $44.99
Rapatar $529.004 » m ■ V > w V 4 .9 9 Ospa BROILER

O V EN
26.22

Continuous cloonir>g oven broiler

■apalar $M.OO Rapalar $259.95

T O A S H R T O O LS E T EXERCISER
9.22

M AC H IN E N Y LO N  CARPET S 0 F A & M A H R E S  &
22.22 6 . 2 2 8.22 58.22 LO YESEAT

398.22
B O X SPRING 

168.22
Idool for o lorgor fomily or for 6 vory nocoMcry ondutoful kitchon

By Grondinotti Moko dolictous
that you will find is o nico oddition 12x1(7 heovy ina rust color

making toost for sor>dwichos. This that ovory cook noods. This sot is Porfoct for tho woight wotchor or to your kitchon Idool gift icfoa for Brown & Ton Herculon.
ono is by Toastmastor. Vory gif- 
toblo.

Rogont ShoffWld. A nico wodding
gift.

tho porson who wishos to stay 
physicotty fit. By ̂ o-Am.

dossorts ond othor tantalizing 
dishoswidi tho cropo mochino.

the newly morriod sot. By Toost- 
mostor.

limited worronty.

Sopdirt349.95
HAPPINESS IS -  -

■apalar $169.9$
RapMar $329.9$ Rapalar $299.95

FU LL SIZE 
SLEEPER 
198.22

l i| M w  $169.95

C U R IO  C AB IN ET 
138.22

R i fW r  $159.95

MATTRESS A  
B O X SPRINGS 

168.22 © PO RTAB LE TV  

128.22

WESTINGHOUSE
WASHER
248.22

PORTABLE
DISHWASHER

218.22
Gold finish with 3 sholvos ortd King-sizo Holol-M4>tol HAVING A 19" GE block A while. Multi-cycle. Whiteonly Westinghouse White only.

Brown vinyl. storogo in bottom. THORNTON'S CHARGE CARD
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lOQSW.Srd
TateCempaBy

267-6401

Big Spring Abelract Ceapany
SIO Scurry 267-2501

Caiwr't Rcstaarant
200 Benton 267-2216

“ Take A Friend to Church”

Howard Ciuaty AbatractCa. 
Katherine Ka ve McOanid 

SOISctny 263-1782'

FerMB OU Well Service. Inc. 
Theron “ Butch”  Bradley, Gen. Mgr.

101 Main

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

267-6621

Chapman Meat Market
1210 Gregg 263-3913

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear 263-2788

Chaparral Contractors. Inc.
Paul Shaffer

601 East 3rd 263-3092

American Muffler Shop 
Raymond Hogg, owner 

3000 W. Highway 80 263-0603

Rockwell Brothers and Company 
Tom Vernon

300 W. 3rd 267-7011

Dunlaps
214 Main

BetUe-Womack Pipe-Line 
Construction Company

Clayton Bettle and O.S. “ Red”  Womack

Tomco Esxon Dtetributor 
206 Bell 267-5870

Gulf Oil Co.
C.W. Parks Distributor

Texaco Products 
Leonard McCutcheon

Record Shop
Oscar Gliclunan

Dr Pepper BottUn} Company 
Gene Meador

Swartx
“ Finest in Fashion”

Parkview Manor Nursing Home 
Ben Moncrief, Administrator

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy

McKinney A-l Plumbing 
Curtis Winn, owner

1403 Scurry 267-2812

 ̂ White Stores. Inc.
6107 Gregg 267-5261

Dial
Bill Reed Insurance Agency

267-6323

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, Inc.
T. Willard Neel, owner

Giant Discount Food Stare
Ted HuU and Pete HuU

DAC Sales
Your Mobile Home Headquarters 

The Marsalises 267-5546

Drinkard Electric Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Drinkard 

310 Benton 263-3477

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Wilsoa Construction Co.
Robert and Earl Wilson 

906 N. Benton 267-7312

Pollard Chevrolet Company

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

Medical Arts-CUnic HospiUI

a r o o io u c  M m «  C N a a ti
1311 G dad

AMOOUT namsT CNuncN
I20t FroxMr

40011th Plac*

n O W m t A M i M n itT C H U K C N
1S12Bir<WI

M I A  • A Tfltf OlUffCN
4304 Wottonld

o w tTv ie w  A A p m r c m u a c m
Gotl It. Gof  vill# Si .

o o u m  A A m iT  CHUVCM
1106 BircWII

lA t T  4««i IT. B APIIIT CHUKCH 
C. 4th between Noion A Goliod

cmrvAi lA ra ir CHUACN
Elbow Community

m » f  B A F W f C HW CH
703 Mofcy Drive

M A O  • A P 1 »f CM M CN
2000 NM 700West

I f t A r m T C N U K H
31061

M W A T  M T im C N IM C H
E. Inter. 30

» O M W  H A A  e A F T W
307 TrodH Street

ITC H U AC N
630N.W.4lh

M N O P IM n  
900Obie Steel

•aiaaiA awnsTA 11 ri*
Z »N .W . KMi

LBAPnBTCNUaCN
408 Saw

■ >

1 r  i- .

Mary and Bob had driven out o f their 
way to come to this little country church 
where Mary’s grandparents and great
grandfather were buried.

Mary hadn’t wanted to come — but 
she felt it was her duty since they were so 
near. Now, standing in the quiet winter 
sunlight, she sensed a feeling o f  peace 
w d  strength, rather t l ^  o f  loss and sad
ness, which she had expec t^ . All at once 
she realized that the faith that had seen 
her forebears through the complexities 
o f their lives could be an ever-present 
sense o f strength for her too.

r /  ^

, ..if -  ̂ V

But it is not enough to adopt the faith 
o f our fathers. Each person must find 
their own. The Church stands ready to 
help, its doors are open to all who search, 
and within its portals you will find that 
“peace which passeth all understanding.”

1
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J fa ttlj f l f  n u r  Jffathpra
Suruiay

Matthew
I H 2 3 - 3 5

Monday
Matthew
2 0 . 1 1 6

Tuesday
Matthew
2 1 :2 6 -3 2

Wednesday
Matthew
2 1 :3 3 -4 6

Thursday
Matthew
2 5 :1 4 - 3 0

Friday
Matthew
2 5 :3 1 -4 6

Saturday
lAske

15:3-7

Jimaiie Juaca Conaco DiatribaUr
301 East 1st 263-2181

TG A YS torea
.Mill U<»4> OaUuga Path aMWHtBblaiid Canter

Riley Drilling Co.
‘‘Attend ’The Church of Your Choice”

Ponca Wholesale Merchandtee Ca
■ 1206 W. 3rd 263-7551

Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins
The State National Bank

‘ ‘Complete a nd Convenient'' Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
907 Johnson 263-1385

Rudd's Pastries
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

The Academy of Hair Design 
Town and Country Shopping Center , 

Hwy. 87 Next to Brass Nail 
Dial 267-8220

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

Area One Realty
1512 Scurry M.L.S. ' 267-8296

Pat Medley and Laverne Gary Brokers

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Read, President

Super Save Drive-In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg Bill Henkel

Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day” 

------Dahon Carr, Owner

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W. 4th 263-4545

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
907 Johnson 267-6961

Benny Kirkland
Carver Pharmacy 

Larry Miller & Vic Keyes

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday X

Murcbond lYauMer ud Starage
“ Agent For Allied V u  Lioeu”  

lOOJaimon 267-6203

Flrcuteae
907 E. 3rd 267-5664

H.W. Serilh Tnmapart Cb.. IM . 
___  _  Arnold MarehuU

Big Spring Hardware Cb. and 
Furniture Depart Bsent 

110 Main J.W. Atkins
Rkbard Atkina

A l’e Barbecue
411 Went 4th 2634465

Fnrr'i Super Market 
"Sava Gold Bond Stampa”

CaHweD Electric 
Intentate20Eaet 263-7832

Gibeea Dieceant Center
2310 Scurry 207-5288

Big Spring Auto Electric 
3313EaatH^iiway 263-4175

Kenneth Elliott

Newell Oil Ce. 
Shamrock Oil Products 
Mr. A Mrs. Earl Newell

MUM Optical Cem puy
Tommy Mills, Optician

300E. 3rd
Arrow Refrigeration

263-0997

T.H. McCann BaUac Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

Den f^w Tbrd  Pontiac 
Datsan Sales and Service 

502 East FM 700 267-1645

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real EsUte
2000BirdweU 263-8251

304 W. 18th

Color Center 
A. A. Cooper, Owner

267-2700

Western Sixtier 
3rd and Gregg 207-7644 

Kiwaub Chib of Big Spring

BnrgerChef
Lynn Kelly, Mgr.

2401 Gregg 263-4793

806 East 3rd
Parks Agency, Inc.

287-5504

Kentucky Fried Chicken
2200 Gregg 263-1031

Phillips Tire Company 
311 Johnson 287-8271

M A M  General Centrar' jrt, Inc.
Hwy. 87 367-2505

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Massingill

Price Conetructhm luc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

BUI WUson OU Company. Inc.
I M lB a a t S r d  - i t  m 7.u s i

NaUey-PiekIc Funeral Home 
906 Gregg  ̂ 267-6331

First Natioaal Bank
“ The First in All Banking Service' ’

Quigley’s Fleral Shop
1512 Gregg 267-7441

Terry and Dari Mitchell

Bettis CaBstmetion. Inc.
Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis

San Angelo Hwy. 263-0471

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rnma
267-7484East Hwy.

J.M. Ringener____

Meatgomery Ward
“ Remember The Sabbath’ »

Dairy Quees Stares
1566E. 4th 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267-8268
1069 Lamesa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks

Jaoe’s Flowers sad GUU
ITOlScuny

Harold and Jane Hicks
263-6323

r u A H m  v a w  B A r m r  c h u u c h
North of City Knott Rt.

:^XrX-x-W-:-

Cewper CUnic and HmpiUI

ooumi AAMC CHUUCH or ooo 
603 Tukino

¥ M tU T  UNI1ID MtVHODIf T 
1306 Owons

m t  M lU IG N  AAV B A m t T  HRWIIOM |AAA)
Bird w  II la  B Wilbo $t.

p m ?  B APntT CHUACN 
Knott, Toros

HIONi AND CHUACH OP OOO
1110E.6tf>

PIABT M ESevrehAM CMUACN
701 Runnolt

ITOPOOP

PAIMIflVI BAAHBT CNUACN
713Willo

CMUACM OP OOO m  CHAIBT
711 Chorry

PIAtT UNITE) M NTICOBTAL CNUACN 
1010 Wost 4th $f.

AAPUBT CMUACN
Adtorly

POUABOUAAIOOBML CNUACN
1310 E. 19»h$i

CNUACN OP OOO OP BBOAHiCY
1411 OiRio

KINGDOM N ALU . ilHOVAN*B ATfT NBBBBB
SOODonloy

MOANINO BTAA AAATIBT CNUACN
403Trod« St.

COIOm BANTIPIIO CNUACN
900N.W. Ul

BACABO NIAAT CA1NOUC CNUACN
506 N AyHord

U «  MIXfCAN BAPTIST CNUACN
701 N W.Sth

CNUACN OP JBBUB CMAttT OP LATTIA  D A T SAINTS
1000 WosBon Rood

ST. THOMAS CATHOi 1C CNUACN
605 N Moin

l O U m  AUrPAITN CNAPfL
Btg Spring SloN Hotpitol

1AAETT A APIlfT CNUACN 
•1011th Pkx«

CNUACN OP INS N A Z A A E N
1400Lonant*r

IM M A C U IA TIN U  AT OP M AAT C ATH O U C  CNUACN
1009 H«orn FMTOOoodElltbPI.

VrBTSlOB AAPTMT CNUACN
1300 W 4th

IVANOBL1BMPU ASSIMALY OP GOD
2205 Goliad

n .  M A A rS  M IC O P A l CNUACN
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Pope Paul says rKythem 
method needs improvement

tAPWIREPHOTO)

CLOTHES FOR KIDS — Youngsters model a few of the outfits designed 
by second year students of New York’s Parsons School of Design during a 
fashion competition Tuesday in Manhattan. The theme of the designs was

television's "Sesame Street”  show, and a panel of judges se lect^  some 
of the many outfits for manufacture and sale by the J.C. Penney Com
pany, which sponsored the competition.

Clubhouse

Chivalry’s Alive 
At This Airport

D A R  ABBY: To all those cynics who say that everyone 
is out for himself, I would like to relate the following 
incident:

Over the Thanksgiving holiday I visited some 
out-of-state friends. A t  the airport for my flight home, the 
limousine driver dropped me o ff at the wrong airline 
entrance, which was a long walk from the right airline. I 
had three heavy suitcases and I was getting very, very 
tired. I paused for a moment to adjust my suitcases when a 
young man about my age (27 or 28) came along, took the 
two heaviest ones and asked, "W here to?”

I told him, but in my cynical heart, Abby, I kept praying 
that he didn't run o ff with my suitcases.

W e chatted as we walked, and he told me that in his 
spare time he comes to the airport just to help people. 1 
must admit that I became a bit suspicious. A fter all, how 
many people do you find today who do that kind of thing?

When we reached my gate, he set my suitcases down, 
and said cheerily, "Have a nice flight.” Then he quickly 
walked off before I even had the time to say, "Thank you.”

When it finally dawned on me that all this fellow wanted 
was to help people, I felt ashamed of myself for being 
suspicious.

Abby, I'm not so naive as to think that everyone who 
does something for others does it out o f the goodness of his 
heart, but it's nice to know that there are still some people 
in the world who aren't out only for themselves.

MANCHESTER. N.H.
DEAR MANCHESTER: I don’t want to discourage good 

deeds, but Good Samaritans who make a habit of hanging 
around airports to "help” people could And themselves in 
trouble.

For example, say some grateful traveler forces a dollar 
or two on Good Samaritan, be (Good Sam) is in violation of 
working at, the airport without a license or union 
.mmphsrshto, lor which skpcpwaj p g ,*  pretty psnny. Also, 
whether a Good Samaritan helps people for fun or proflt, in 
effect he’s competing wdth tboee who "help” people for a 
living.

D EAR  AB BY : Recently there have been letters in your 
column from tall people who resented having strangers 
mention their h e i^ t .

I had a gentlemen friend who was 6 feet 7, and when 
someone would ask him how tall he was, he’d say, " I ’m 5 
feet, 19 inches.” «

One woman who was told that said, "Good heavens, I 
could have sworn you were over six feet tall!"

A.B. IN ESTERO. FLA
DEAR A.B.: Thanks for giving my tall readers a short 

course in how to handle that rude queatioo.
CO NFIDENTIAL TO MUST KNOW  IN KENTUCKY: 

The only state that permits marriage at age 13 is New 
Hampshire. And five states—New York, South Carolina, 
Texas, Alabama and Utah —and the Virgin Islands permit 
marriage at age 14.

Poster contest 
marks Ag Day

A poster contest is planned 
for all fifth grade students in 
Big Spring by the Tejas 
(!(wbelles for Ag Day, which 
is March 20. Mrs. Dottie 
Jones, local art teacher, will 
judge the contest.

Cindline for Texas beef 
cook-off entries is March 1. 
Anyone who is 18 years or 
older, with a non
professional food status, and 
a resident of Texas and who 
is not a state or national 
office or committee chair
man is eligible to enter.

Beef recipes using chuck, 
round, rump or fresh brisket 
cut of beef in any form may 
be entered in the contest. 
Entry blanks and rules may 
be picked up at the Patterson 
Agency or Modesta's.

Mrs. T. L. Griffin served a 
buffet lunch to members 
from Big Spring and Snyder 
in her ranch home near 
Vincent. Members sat at a 
long table decorated with 
valentine-styled candles 
atop a runner of Indian 
design.

A legislative study session 
will be held Friday with Mrs. 
Louis Stallings and Mrs 
Aubrey Stokes as hostesses.

Alpha Kappa 

plans rush
Alpha Kappa Omicron of 

Beta Sigma Phi met Tuesday 
in the ham* of DocMAImuimI, '

Ms. Arcand and'’'Verna 
Grimes presented a program 
on meditation.

Plans were made for the 
rush party to be held Feb. 21 
in the home of Ms. Grimes.

An International Supper 
will be held Mar. 3 for the 
rushes and their husbands in 
the home of Cynthia Zer-

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring results 

Call 363-7331

COMPLETE 
PEST ' 

CONTROL
Call

267-8190
20M  M rd w a ll Lana

SATUR D AY SPECIAL

Wooden Candles
12" White with Oold er Oold with White. 
Ideal for well sconce or cendloholdors where 
ertHklel candles ere needed.

$  ]  0 0
Or * 2 “ ®Poir

h

CARTER'S FURNITURE
2 0 2  S c u r r y

T\

tuche. Members are to each 
bring a dish and table 
decoration from a different 
county.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Ceil B ^ell.

Mu Zeta 

gives shower
The Mu Zeta Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi met Monday 
in the home of Maria 
Falkner.

Plans were made to visit 
the Parkview Manor Nurs
ing Home Mar. 13.

Other plans were made for 
a St. Patrick's party to take 
place Mar. 18.

About $310 was collected 
by the members for the 
Mother's March of Dimes.

A fter the meeting, a 
surprise baby shower was 
given for Debbie Wegman, 
whose baby is due Mar. 9.

Program focus 
is drug abuse
Center Point Home 

Demonstration Club met at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in Kentwood 
O n  ter.

Hostesses were Frankie 
Walker and Mattie Wren, 
and roll call was answered 
by the 15 members present 
with a use of a sewing 
maching attachment.

Lucille Petty and Inez 
Petty had the program on 
"Drug Abuse." She gave 

. efonsution on storing, using 
and disposing of medicine.

Most medicine should be 
discarded after two years 
whether prescribed or over- 
the-counter. Tips were given 
on storage for tablets, liquids 
and ointments.

No one should take any 
medicine prescribed for 
another [>erson. they said.

Results could be serious.
This also pertains to diet 

pills issued to a patient by a 
doctor. The two women put 
on a skit humorously 
illustrating the effects (rf 
this.

At the business meeting all 
members were urged to 
attend the Heart Seminar at 
1:30 p.m. Feb. 23 at the 
Senior Citizen Center in the 
North Annex of the 
Presbyterian Church, 8th 
and Runnels. A recreational 
period will follow.

During a valentine quiz 
program, each member was 
given a puzzle in the form of 
a heart and had to work out 
the answers on a picture 
card.

Refreshments carried out 
the red and white theme with 
cake, punch and sandwiches 
in holidav stvie.

Joyce Orr was winner of 
the valentine box of candy.

The next meeting will be 
Mar. 28 in the Kentwood 
Onter with Virginia McCoy 
and Irene Smith as 
hostesses. Program will be 
presented by Mrs. Wren on 
"TheSC’s of Crisis.”

Lyd ia  Child  
was a first
Among notable people 

born in February was Lydia 
Child, bom Feb. 11. A n(Aed 
abolitionist, she was our first 
woman novelist, publishing 
"Hobonok”  anonymously in 
1821. She also penned the 
classic "Over the river and 
through the woods, to 
grandmother's house we 
go.”  In her spare time, she 
helped free the slaves. — 
from the Virginia Slims’ 
Book of Days.

1-Lb. Can

$249
GIANT FOOD 

STORE
611 Lem ese  Hwry.

White poly/cotton 
can VOS pants. Iff. 
with a bright 
collection of 
tops. Here ii 
green stripe 
terry cloth 
« f .

(l

|2000 S. G regg . . . shop 10-6
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VA"nCAN a T Y  (A P ) — 
Ten years after he banned 
the pill and other artificial 
means of birth control. Pope 
Paul VI said Saturday that 
more research is needed to 
improve the rhythm method, 
the only contraceptive 
technique approved by the 
church.

The pontiff, in a message 
to an international con
ference on birth regulation in 
M elbourne, A u stra lia , 
acknowledged his 1968 en
cyclical against artificial 
con traception  im posed 
“ difficult demands”  on 
Roman Catholics. He asked 
for “ special attention”  for 
those Catholics who have not 

_^been able to obey his 
directives.

The rhythm method, or 
planned and periodic ab
stinence from sex, is based 
on the fertility of women for 
several days after ovulation. 
The church counsels couples 
to avoid sexual intercourse 
during that period For 
women with irregular 
periods of ovulation, this 
requirement could mean 
abstinence from intercourse 
for three out of every four 
weeks.

The ruling 10 years ago 
sparked controversy that 
continues still. There have 
been reports that Roman 
Catholics are widely 
d is r e g a rd in g  V a t ic a n  
directives.

A major Roman Catholic 
study based on national 
representative samplings of 
American Catholics two 
years ago attributed steep 
declines in church practices 
— attendance at mass, 
financial support and daily 
prayer — to the ruling 
against contraception. The 
study said the encyclical 
caused (Catholic religious 
practices to drop by a third.

The pope’s views Saturday 
were outlined in a message 
sent on his behalf by Car
dinal Jean Villot, the 
Secretary of State, or chief

“ Humanae Vitae”  (Hunnan 
Life), said all means of 
avoiding pregnancy other 
than the rhythm method — 
ranging from abortion to 
sterilization and intra
uterine devices 
immoral and sinful.

— were

administrator of the 
Vatican. It was addressed to 
Archbishop Thomas F. Little 
of Melboum. I

“ He (the Pope) wishes to 
support the activities of 
thou men and women of 
science who are involved in 
research programs that 
promote means of birth It sanctioned the rhythm 
regulation which fully method, which also was 
respect the integral permitted by the previous 
development of the human encyclical of Pius XI, issued 
person and the dignity of a in 1930. Until then the church 
conjugal love that is con- had taught that sex must be 
stantly open to life,”  the solely for procreation. 
French cardinal wrote.

Continuing research .
Cardinal Villot said, can help 
better determine the 
moment of ovulation and 
“ serve the whole medical 
profession by vindicating 
scientifically the natural 
methods of birth 
regulation.”

The Pope’s 1968 encyclical, 
the second such church 
document on birth control in 
the 2,000-year history of 
Roman C!athoticism, banned 
the pill or any other con
traceptive device for Roman 
Catholics. The 7,000-word 
edict, titled in Latin

Use vinegar 
to clean pot

To remove stale coffee 
residue and oils from inside 
a percolator coffee pot, pour 
vinegar into the cooled and 
u np lu gged  a p p lia n c e , 
suggests Dr. Carolyn 
McKinney, family resource 
management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A4M  University 
System.

n
l O O V S  IM  IH A IfS

Taking Applicati^nB.,, 
For Hairdressers

”  263-6671
Following appreciated but not necessary.

Uld ()U(‘
’Decorator's Walk”
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I any room ̂  
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Many differentI II  I '
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FASHIONS FOR A T  HOM E 
OR O N  THE G O

Pretty 2 piece pent 
of 100« polyester. 
Inchides multi-color 
striped biexer 
end solid color 
pent. Oy CM 
of Celifomia.

i i i >

00

Beautiful long gown of 
cotton-polyeater floral prin^Greot for 
entertaining or to wear for mose  ̂
at home evenings. Applique end 
rlc-rec trim. Assorted colors.
By Ketx. Sizes P.S JBX.

lOO

Ladies striped duster in 
70h ecetsrte 30k nylon. Choose 
from assorted multicolored stripes. 
Snap-front. Patch pockets. By Katz.

Short length (Shown) Pull Length (Not Shown)

0 0 0 0

Shop Fri..Aat. 1DiD0-6i00 Coronado Piezo
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACRO SS 

1 Recreation 
area: Fr.

5 Distraught
10 Monastery 

man
14 Personal: 

praf.
16 Camera /
16 Haystack
17 Respectable 

citizen
20 Play blood 

hound
21 Home and 

others
22 'W hen I 

was —  "
23 rrto
25 Cent

28 Firte fel
lows

32 Accumulate
33 St. Louis 

team
34 Van Winkle 
36 Fonda or

Meadows
36 Storms
37 Whitecap
38 Sex or 

cycle
39 Stewpots
40 Of a cereal
41 Good Joes
43 Least damp
44 Contract 

a muscle
46 Give up 
46 US composer

49 Funnel- 
shapad 
flower

63 SwaHchap
66 Porthoaand 

Athoa
57 Salaamen's 

beat
58 W at persua

sive
59 Sapient
60 Is Born"
61 Topers

Yesterday’s Puzzle Solved:

TofCTFT
u u u u  liisu o u  b iaud
□  UUU UIUUI3U UUULJ
u iiu p in a n a  n n n n n a

n n in n  n n n n
n fin n n n  n n p in n n n n
□ □ n  a n n a n  n n n n a
(•m nn  n n n n n  n n n R
a n n n n  n n n n n  n n ir
H n n n n n rrn  p in n an n  

pinnn n n n n  
drrnnrrn  n n a n n a n n
rnmnn nnFinrr □nnF i

I T U tAjlV
ItiLlLlE

Z/17/78

DOW N
1 Humdingws
2 Take —  view
3 Vex
4 Downfall
5 To-do
6 Vainglori- 

oua
7 Sort out
8 Letters
9 Overmuch

10 Parthenon 
feature

11 Nothing, to 
Pierre

12 Judicial 
proceedings

13 "The —  the 
limit"

18 The works, 
in Bonn

19 Bumpkins 
23 Button-

holers

24 Gate
26 Certain 

Louisianian
26 Emir's 

subject
27 Stampede
28 Festive 

affairs
29 Frarrtework 

of bars
30 Yields
31 Used up
33 Flower

feature
36 Epoxy
37 Restaurant 

employee
39 Peepir^Tom
40 Bay window
42 Pour forth
43 Soundtrack 

worker
45 Share
46 Use the 

teeth
47 Branches
48 Elevator 

man
49 Partner of 

a cross
shaped bolt

50 Melville 
novel

61 Tar
52 Leaves off
54 Important 

time
56 Help call
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’Me GOTA LOT IN comon. I'M A 
ONLV KIO AN' HE'S A ONLY 006' *

1
1

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

UnacramUa lltase lour Jumbles, 
one letler to each square, to term 
lour ordinary nrofds.

It's going to gel coMarl

TH ACC
n r

a«fi>6ES%nmwfr»i8» mmrmaamnrna

VELOR
□ z

REHFIE
□ I Z C Z L
MOYGOL
H H

W H EN  W ERE A R A M  
ANI7 E V E  A6KEI71D  

LEAV E IH E  6ARPEN 
O F  H 7 E N ?

Norr arrange Sts drcled tatters to 
torm Sts aurpriae anemter, as aug- 
gsaaad by ttis above cartoon.

Print answer hefB: I I I K T I I T
(AflMMfS lOfnOVTOW)

Yesterday's Jumbtes PIETY CA8TC FLA X 0I CLOVEP
Answer: What he shewed when he get hie new 

teeth - ''FALSE" VAMrrV

OUlMBy

O c :3

Your I 
Daily! m

from tha CARROLL LIGHTER INSTITUTE

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Yrm now have tba r.ima to 
■tocb' problem  tkat eoiiostii jrour hoane and family, ao 
rtzaiglitan tlieai out aa waU aa jrou caa and srith the laaat 
aninunt o f frictiim. gaptaae happineae.

AR IES  (lia r . 81 to Apr. Do arhataver you rtsn to 
improvo the situation at horns. Find a batter way of 
hantfling  rontinee. Avoid a troublamakar.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Bs oi «««»TtaniT to hunily 
meenbaea with problems they find hard to solve. Taka no 
chancea srhare your good name is ooncamad.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Uas common sanae in 
handling  business affairs and be leas worried about 
money mature. Rest tonight and feel more content.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Do aometliing 
to improve your health and appearance and make a finer 
impression on others. Engage in favoriu hobby.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study every angle of privato 
afiaira and know liow best to handle tiiem. Avoid 
temptatirm to lose 3rour temper and you win out.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 o Sept. 22) Make plans to bring the 
good things into your life tliat you desire. Avoid one who 
has an eye on your assets. Be wise.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A  good time to complete 
any jobs left undone that are important to your career. 
Evening is best time for amusemenU.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Getting into new 
activities now srill help you advance in your line of 
endeavor. Evening is b M  for relaxing.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov 22 to Dec 211 Those obligations 
you have to meet may seem armoying, but handle them 
quickly since they are important.

CAPKICUHN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be predae in 
handling promises made to others, whether of a peraoruU 
or busineas nature. Use care in motion.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take time to improve 
your health and appearance. Evening is fme for the social 
side of life, but take no chances with your reputation.

PISCEIS (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Study a new interest that 
could bring you added income in the future. Allow time to 
engage in hobby trith congenials.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN 'TODAY he or she will 
be very ambitious and should be given the best schooling 
possible in order to have a happy and successful life. Teach 
to be more objective smce there is much sensitivity in tliis 
nature. Don’t neglect religious training early in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel."  What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

Ilcl 1978. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.)

NANCY

WATCH VOUR ^  
ETIQUETTE WHEN 
WE EAT IN THE __  
RESTAURANT J

■ V

t h a t  w a s  a
SWELL MEAU, 
NANCY

O lfT t UriM  Ftatwt SyfidRhit. Irc

IT 'S  i m p r o p e r  t o  
P IC K  Y O U R  TE E TH

•l/xrwiaf'4 4 M

BLONDIE

SPAGHETTI AMD 
MEAT BALLS?.'

^  b u t  h o n e v - i h ad
SPAGHETTI AXJO MEAT BALLS 

FOR LUNCH.'

c o u l d n 't  I HAVE 
SOMETHING e l s e ?

SURE, IF 'VOuRE still HUNGRV 
AFTER VOUR SPAGHETTI 
__ _ AND MEAT BALLS '

TWS IS NOT VEAL 
WEATHER FOR A 
C4RPMC BATIENT, 
mis. WORTH

AjW-iff* - mil
TR A VELM ' T 'K A N 'V t?  C ITY , 

A F T E R  G E T T M ' A  P B B P g It A T B  
LETTER  FROM AN O L P  P I t I R N P ... 

T M O M A *  R A N P O I.P N  B O W N I N B

.HE'DCOME UP FROM NEW
ORLEANS AFTER THE WAR, 
LOOKIN' FOR A NEW START
LIVED BY GAMBLN' FOR 

A WHILE.

AH VM4 K s«A  m m cH iM **  
MAHliELF, tNYM OM  fW fi. 
OLD TDM SAVED MAH LVE 
ONE NtoHT, M  A RIVER
FRONT :^ L 0 C N .

...Now HE C A U i N '  t h e  
FAMUR- p a w n  S AY tSM M T  
THE TROUBLE WAS, M J T  AH  
FICOEREP it  WIIWT BE 
SERIOUS’, 1= HE N E E P S r M IM I 

TA LEW T& I*

AK. SAXON AND 1 
vmalkedonly from 
'LE 8KTBO" TO Hffi 

APARTMENT, 
PR. IMARP.'

I’LL COME 
BACK LATER, 

SNUFFV- 
I  DIOWT 

KNOW WE HAD 
COMPANV

RAUGHT in THE jAVfS OF A STEEL TRAP, 
BUZ STRAINS TO FREE HIS LEG.

pJLACK SPOTS SWIM BEFORE HIS 
“ '^EYES, THE SWEAT OF PAIN 

ON HIS FACE.

'V. m

I  c o m  GET
LOOSE... ITS  
GCTTING PA R K '

STARTING
SNOtMf

LORD.'.. 
HAS rr 

CRUSHED

ANKLE?,
V'

COACH
ERNIE

A simple lock 
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Careful! 
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ticking!
I T
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TALKED— 
STOPPED IN 
A  COUPLE 
OF PLACES 

FOR
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YOU D O N 'T  KNOW 
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HIM,SIS.' DON 'T 
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THINK WILL CET 
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FIRST?
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Exports to China estimated

 ̂Big Spring (Texot) H To ld , Fri., F»b. 17,1978

Furr's cafeterias, Inc. 
reports decline in profits

9-A

WASmNGTON (A P ) -  
Exports of U.S. farm  
products to China are ex
pected to be worth $170 
million this year, mostly 
because of cotton sales, 
according to the Agriculture 
neoartment.

But officials said Thurs
day, as they have for 
months, that “ no U.S. wheat 
sales are included in the 
forecast”  of exports to China 
(hiring the fiscal year ending 
Sept. 30.

Fanners and the grain 
trade since last summer 
have looked for any sign that 
China may turn to the United 
States for wheat and other 
grain as it did in the early 
1970s. China has been buying 
large quantities of foreign 
wheat but from traditior^ 
suppliers such as Canada 
and Australia.

The comments on China 
trade were included in an 
export outlook report by the 
departm en t’ s F o re ign  
^ricultural Service, the 
first issued since last Nov. 
14.

Martin 4-Her 
exhibits champ

Martin County 4-Her 
Kendall Newman exhibited 
the grand champion steer at 
the recent San Antonio 
Livestock Show. Kendall is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Newman of Stanton.

S h a ra lyn  H o lcom b , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Holcomb showed the 
reserve grand champion 
steer, to insure that Martin 
County walked away with 
the top two honors of the 
steer show.

Also showing top steers, 
was Clay Holcomb, who 
exhibited the champion 
Chianina steer and had a 
third place Charolais steer.

Randy Holcomb showed a 
third place Simmental, and 
Judith Yates exhibited a 
third place Hereford steer. 
Sonya Deatherage had a 
fourth place Hei^ord, and 
Susan Holcomb showed an 
eighth place Limousine.

Information
available

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Agriculture Depart
ment's -main conaumer 
agency has published a 
cataiog as a guide on how to 
order other leaflets and 
pamphlets.

It also includes an order 
blank so you can return it 
properly to the agency, the 
Food Safety and Quality 
Service.

The 24-page catalog is 
en titled  " In fo rm a t io n  
Available from USDA's Food 
Safety and Quality Service," 
and its reference number is 
FSQS-6. The catalog is 
available free from the 
Information Division, Room 
1080-S, FSQS, USDA, 
Washington, D C., 20250.

Cold w eather 

hampers crops
AUSTIN — The com

bination of drizzle and ex
tended cold weather has 
hampered growth of crops, 
stalled harvests, and 
weakened livestock in the 
northern parts of Texas, 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown has 
reported.

Ranchers are having to 
feed heavily in most parts of 
the state, according to the 
Texas Crop and Livestock 
R e p o r t in g  S e r v ic e .  
Livestock condition is 
generally fair, but there 
have been some losses of 
underfed cattle and newborn 
calves.

Cold temperatures limited 
wheat growth in the 
PanhancDe, and some fields 
without snow cover have 
been damaged by extreme 
temperatures.

"While some areas of the 
state have received fairly 
good rains, the winter grains 
in the Cross Timbers, 
Edwards Plateau, and South 
Texas still need additional 
moisture,”  Brown said.

“ Some South Texas 
ranchers are burning prickly 
pear for cattle feed, a 
measure commonly taken 
during dry spells when 
forage is limited,”  Brown

U lficia ls said the 
estimated $170 million worth 
of commcMlities China is 
exnected to buy this fiscal 
year compares with only $1.2 
million in 1076-77. But that is 
far below the peak of $835 
million China bought in 1073- 
74 when grain was included.

About $100 m illion of 
China’s purchases involves 
cotton, with the remainder 
com pris in g soybeans, 
soyb^n  oil and small 
amounts of tallow.

The report said overall 
U.S. farm exports this fiscal 
year are expected to set'a 
record in terms of volume at 
about 110 million metric 
tons, up from 102 million tons 
shipped to all countries in 
1976-77. A metric ton is 2,205 
pounds.

But lower prices for some 
commodities could mean a 
decline in farm export value, 
the rq>ort said Last year a 
recorcl of $24 billion worth of 
commodities were shipped 
overseas.

“ However, for the 
remainder of the year, 
prices as well as volume will 
be affected by prospects for 
1978 crops, especially in the 
Southern Hemisphere and by 
U.S. grower participation in 
set-aside ancl grain reserve

the report said 
depending on these 

developments, exports could 
nmge from $22 billion to $24 
billion,’ ’ the report said 
"This suffiests a somewhat 
more optimistic outlook than 
presented in our Novonber 
report”

Last November, the 
agency estinuted that 1977- 
78 farm exports would not 
exceed $22 billion.

In another report, the 
department said world grain 
production in the year en
ding June 30 is estimated at 
1.066 billion tons, sli^itly 
more than the previous 
estimate last Dec. 19.

The harvest in 1976-77 was 
a record of 1.107 billion tons. 
*1116 estimate includes only 
wheat and so-called coarse 
grains such as com, oats and 
barley.

Furr’s Cafeterias, Inc. 
ended its 1977 fiscal year on a 
strong note after bad 
weather and rising costs had 
exerted pressures on profit 
margins during the first half 
of the year, Don Furr, 
chairman of the board, has 
announced.

Earnings were $2.7 million' 
or $1.22 per share during the 
52-week fiscal year ei^ing

Dec. 31, 1977. This is a 
decrease of $177,000 or 6.2 
per cent from 1976 fiscal 
year earnings of $2.9 million, 
or $1.28 per sluire. Sales 
were $71.4 million during 
1977, an increase of 15.4 per 
cent over 1976 sales of $61.8 
million. Investment and 
employment tax credits in 
1977 were $.20 per share 
while 1976 investment tax 
credit was $.13 per share.

Stanton FFA teams 

first in grass tests
The Stanton High Scdiool 

Future Farmers of America 
judging teams finished Hrst 
in grass judging at both the 
Fort Worth and El Paso 
stock shows.

At Fort Worth, the two 
senior grass jud^ng teams 
from Stanton placed first 
and third, with Tressa Hull 
earning high individual 
honors.

The Stanton teams took 
four of the top six individual 
placings, as Mitch Elmore 
followed Tressa with second 
place honors, John Parker, 
fourth, and Danny Ireton, 
sixth.

In the junior division at the

Cattle prices 
are improving
WASHINGIDN (A P ) -  

Cattle prices have improved 
substantially in recent 
nranths, and government 
experts say the reduction in 
the nation’s cattle inventory 
m ^  be nearing an end

Agriculture Depart
ment says the average farm 
price cattle sold for beef — 
which includes all types — 
was $34.53 per 100 p<xinds. 
That was up from the 1976 
average of $33.70 and the 
1975 average of $32.30 per 
pounds which was the low 
mark on an annual basis of 
the past four years.

As the cattle inventory 
built up during most of the 
1960s and 1970s, consumer 
demand for beef seemed 
limitless. By Jan. 1,1975, the 
herd was a record of more 
than 132 million head.

But by then the break in 
prices was well under way. 
The farm price of cattle 
averaged a record of $42.80 
per 100 pounds nationally in 
1973, up from $33.50 in 1972 
and $29 in 1971.

In 1974 the average 
dropped to $35.60 before

Sen. Farabee selected 

'Man of Year' by agents
State Sea Ray Farabee 

has been unanimously 
selected as “ Man of the 
Year”  in Texas Agricnilture 
by the members of the 
District III Texas County 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Agents Association.

Every year each of the 
seven districts in the State of 
Texas nominates the person 
in their district that th ^  feel 
has made the greatest 
contribution to agriculture 
and to the agricultural 
economy of the state. The 
nominees are then voted on 
by the association. These are 
the only awards presented 
by the extension agents to 
those who are not em
ployees.

Production of corn, 
sorghum in state dips

stock tanks are low in the 
northern and southern Low 
Plains and in the Edwards 
Plateau.

Harvest of sugar cane, 
citrus, and vegetables in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
has been inhibited by raia 
However, Winter Garden 
area, Laredo, and Eagle 
Pass farmers have been able 
to continue harvest of winter 
vegetables.

Land preparation for 
spring crops has been slowed 
in the Coastal Bend and East 
T«xas.

AUSTIN -  Despite a 
season of drought and 
disease. Southern High 
Plains farmers produced
9.106.000 hundred-weight of 
sorghum and 21,834,000 
bushels of com in 1977.

The totals were included in 
the annual report from the 
Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service. Area 
farm ers averaged 2,070 
pounds of sorghum per acre 
and 112 bushels of com per 
acre. The extent of damage 
to the com crop is evidenced 
in a comparison of 1976 
acreage of 186,000 yielding 
123.5 Iwhels per acre.

Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown stated that 
the state totals for the two 
grains were 129,024,000 
hundred-weight (230,400,000 
bushels) of sorghum and
148.500.000 bushels of cont 
Pn i^ction  for both crops 
were reduced from that of 
1978, which was 292,900,000 
bushels of sorghum and 
186,000,000 bushels of com.

Brown commented that 
statewide totals for the two 
grains would have been 
“ very heartening”  in any 
other year. “ The critical 
price situation, however, is a 
familiar story to everyone 
now. The carryover in gnins

same show, Stanton placed 
third, with Richard Parker 
and Victor Gonzales rating 
fifth and sixth, r e s ]^ iv e ly , 
in the individual ratings.

At El Paso, the grass 
teams took first and second 
places in the team standing, 
as well as the top five in
dividual places.

Wayne Atchison was first 
high individual, followed in 
order by teanunates Mitch 
Ellmore, Tressa Hull, Danny 
Ireton, and Richard Parker 
to (k>minate the individual 
standings.

FFA instructor and coach 
of the teams is Nolan 
Parker.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
TRAFFIC STOPPER — Tammy Sutton of Lincoln, 
R.I., a freshman art major at Rhode Island College, 
uses her creative talents to create this giant St. Ber
nard snow carving. A little spray paint added 
dimension to the wortc.

Creighton Club making plans 

for annual party in Dallas

J
First Christian Church

(Disciples o f  Christ)

lOTH ANDOOLIAD 
PHONE

bottoming out at $32.30 the 
fallowing year.

What occurred, according 
to a new “ livestock and meat 
situation report”  issued by 
the department this week, 
was the most dramatic 
cutback in cattle numbers in 
U.S. history.

By Jan. 1 of this year the 
inventory was reduced 
almost 16 percent to fewer 
than 116.3 millicm head from 
the peak three years ago.

With price improvement, 
USDA experts say the 
inventory probably w ill 
decline again in 1978 but 
probably at the slowest rate 
of the past three vears.

“ With the smaller cattle 
inventory and expected feed 
supplies, higher prices for all 
classes of cattle are ex
pected this year,”  the report 
said. “ As cattle prices move 
up it should help stabilize the 
cattle herd. ------

“ This, in turn, will fu rtA * 
strengthen cattle prices and 
encourage cattlemen to 
expend the herd in future 
years.”

Sen. Farabee said, “ I am 
truly honored to have been 
selected to receive this 
award. Texas ranks third in 
the nation in total value of 
crops and livesUKk produced 
by farmers and ranchers. 
TTie research and assistance 
provided by the county 
extension agents of Texas 
play an invaluable role in 
making this kind of
producrtion passible ”

The award w ill be
presented at the Man of the 
Year bomiuet held during 
the Texas County
A g r ic u ltu r a l  A g en ts  
A s s o c ia t io n ’ s annual 
meeting to be held at Lufkin 
in August.

and the large production in 
1977 have created the in
ventory we are now trying to 
sell.”

Brown said thateven more 
extreme conditions could

K'vail in 1978 if favorable 
islation is not passed. 

“ Every farmer is looking 
very closely at the sales 
picture this year before he 
makes planting decisions 
and is waiting to see what 
kind of congressional action 
will be taken.

“ A recent nationwide 
survey showed that com
paratively few farmers had 
indicated that they were 
going to participate in the 
set-aside program as it now 
stands. Also we are not 
certain how many are 
committed to the proposal of 
the American Agriculture 
Movement to cut back 
acreage,”  Brown added.

Farm  m arkets'
NEW YORK (A P ) »  Cotfon fuKirtt 

NO-7 lo«v«r m mMday dMl)n9S 
lodsy.

T M  avtrag* pr>c» (or ttrict leii> 
mKMIlng II  U  Rich w M  cation od 
vancod n  poRili to a.4t coni* • pound 
Thundoy lor tho IP loodRio markon, 
acccordhis la Iho Now York ColWn 
Eachango.

Midday anomoon pricat woro IS 
conn lo t l  .lS a ban hmor than tho 
pravRMia cloM Mar 54.00, May SP.N, 
and July SI J t .

The Dallas Area Creighton 
Club will hold its annual 
party Wednesday, March 8, 
at M arcel’ s located in 
Dallas.

Dallas Club president 
Timothy A. Duggy (Ba ’70) is 
in charge of party 
arrangements. President
elect is Garry F. Rust, M.D. 
(MD ’64); vice president is 
William J. NosekJr. (BSPha 
’60).

Creighton guests will in
clude the Rev. Joseph J. 
Labaj, S.J., president of 
Creighton University and 
Chuck Maxwell, alumni

director.

A social hour is planned for 
7:00 p.m., with dinner at7;45 
p.m.

Alumni, parents, friends 
and their spouses are in
vited. This includes parents 
of Creighton students, 
parents of prospective 
students and friends who 
have other interests in the 
university.

The Dallas Creighton Club, 
numbering 117, is one of 63 
such alumni chapters 
throughout the nation

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings

WILLIAM H SMVTHE

ThelhdlBoss
Ibolijoib'ttie'Conqietitioa

And Beat *Em!
Th e re ’s never been a show dow n like it!

In over 100 Asgrow  S o rg h u m  Trail 
roundups in 1977 through Texas, O k la 

ho m a, Kansas and Nebraska, the 
A sgrow  Trail Boss corralled top Asgrow  

_ s ^ g h u m  varieties and m ajor c o m 
petitive hybrids for the area. S id e -b y - 
side. G ro w ing  under typical cultural 

practices. A nd , in large blocks for 
harvest with yields adjusted to 

\A% moisture.

T im e  after tim e A sgrow  proved to 
have the fastest draw  on higher yields 

com pared to the other big sorghum  
guns in the territory. In fact, Asgrow  

B u g -O ff  outyielded E 5 9  +  in 
19 locations by an average of 

5.9 bushels per acre.

%

You can profit 
from  this 
com petitive 
yield shoot
out by cor
ralling your 
A sgrow  
dealer and 
taking sharp 
aim  on higher 
and m ore profit 
able so rghum  
yields in 1978. Your 

dealer has all the inform ation on 
S o rg h u m  Trail yields and knows the 

hybrids that will dp  the best for you.

Asgrow  Seed Com pany
subSK)iary of *̂>9 Upfohn CofT̂ >9n̂

Asgitow 6<M:g)uim Thi i l
Asgrow Takes Better Aim on Yield.

State Summary O f Average Yields 
Asgrow Varieties Compared With Competition

Texas
Varieties Compared 
Asgrow-Competit ion

Number
Tests

Average Asgrow 
Yield Advantage ( * ) 

or Loss(-)

Topaz -  E59 + 5 + 4.0 B/A
Topaz -  P8311 5 -2.2 B/A
Double TX-E59 + 3 + 6.7 B/A
Double TX-P8311 3 + 4.7 B/A

Oklahoma
Varieties Compared Number

Average Asgrow 
Yield Advantage! ♦ )

Asgrow- Competition Tests or Loss(-)

Bug-Off -  C42Y + 4 + 10.5 B/A
Bug-Off -  E39 + 4 + 8.5 B/A
Bug-Off -  846 4 + 16.0 B/A
Bug-Off -  P8311 3 + 8.6 B/A

Kansas
Varieties Compared Number

Average Asgrow 
Yield Advantage! + )

Asgrow-Com petit ion Tests or Loss(-)

Bug-Off -  E59 + 11 + 3.0 B/A
Bug-Off -  C42Y + 3 + 6.8 B/A
Bug-Off -  P8311 8 + 3.0 B/A
Bug-Off -  846 5 + 3.6 B/A
Topaz -  E59 + 9 + 6.9 B/A
Topaz -  TOTl 1 6 + 2.7 B/A
Capitan -  E59 + 7 + 16.2 B/A
Capitan -  P8311 4 -+ 28.4 B/A
DoubteTX-E59 + 7 + 3.3 B/A
Double TX-P8311 7 + 2.4 B/A
Dorado -  E59 + 3 + 4.9 B/A
Dorado -  846 2 + 30.0 B/A
Dorado -  C42Y + 1 + 38.0 B/A

Kansas

Varieties Compared 
Asgrow-Competition

Number
Tests

Average Asgrow 
Yield Advantage (-+) 

or Loss(-)

Bug-Off E* -  E59 + 7 -  2.7 B/A
Bug-Off E* -  846 7 + 2.6 B/A
Bug-Off E*- C42Y + 4 + 5.0 B/A
Bug-Off M*- C42Y + 3 + 14.3 B/A
Bug-Off M* -  846 5 + 2.7 B/A
Bug-Off M* -  E59 * 9 - 10.0 B/A

Nebraska

Varieties Compared Number
Average Asgrow 
Yield Advantage (+ )

Asgrow-Competition Tests or Loss(-)

Bug-Off C43Y + 2 + 12.6 B/A
Bug-Off -  C42A + 3 + 22.6 B/A
Bug-Off -  E59 + 4 + 11.3 B/A
Bug-Off -  NC+ 171 1 + 4.9 B/A
Bug-Off E* -  C42A + 3 t 4.6 B/A
Bug-Off E' -  E59 + 4 -  2.2 B/A
Bug Off E*- NC+ 171 1 -  1.3 B/A
Bug-Off E* -  C43Y + 2 + 3.3 B/A
Bug-Off M* -  C42A + 3 + 2.8 B/A
Bug-Off M* -  E59 + 4 5.0 B/A
Bug-Off L* -  C42A + 1 + 25.9 B/A
Topaz -  C42A + 3 + 11.2 B/A
Topaz -  E59 + 3 + 10.9 B/A
Topaz-NC+ 171 1 + 14.0 B/A
Topaz -  C43Y ♦ 2 t 16.5 B/A

' The name Bug O ff’ is intended to imply only resistance to Greenbugs.
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Sabotage suspected in pipeline blast

# . > / i_____
TA P W IItC P H O TO )

HOST CARTER — The family of Robert M um y, second from right, pose on couch of 
home in Bangor, Maine, where President Carter isscheduled to be an overnight guest 
today after attending a town meeting. F ran  left, are: Winnie Murray Higgins, 
daughter; Frank Murray, aoe; wife, Laura, and Robert Murray, and Cynthia Murray 
Beliveau. daughter.

FA I113ANKS, A laska  
(A P ) — Autboritim say they 
are investigating a sunect 
who may have been involved 
in an exploeion and leak that 
temporarily shut down oil 
flow in the trans-Alaska 
pipdine.

But state police are 
rdeasing few d ^ i l s  of their 
investigation into the second 
act of sabotage against the 
$7.7 billion line. :

Oil was flowing normally 
through the 800-mile line 
today after being shut off 
almost 24 hours because of 
Wednesday’s blast, which 
ripped a 2-inch hole through 
the crude-carrying line.

“ We do have a suspect in 
the case. That’s all I can tell 
you,’ ’ a state police 
spokeswoman said today.

Lt. George PoUit said the

type of explosive used in the 
blast was not definitely 
known, but be said the 
person responsible “ has 
imowledge ^  the use of 
explosives."

Lavestigators have said a 
20-foot length of slow burning 
fuse, believed to be the 
renuiins of a primer cord 
used to detonate the ex
plosives, was found in the 
snow. TTiey would not say 
what new leads may have 
been uncovered during 
aerial and ground searches

of the area.
Last July, dynamite blasts 

r^iped some insulation from 
the pipeline and dented some 
fixtures on an elevated 
section of the line, but tte  
pipe itself was not damaged. 
’Two men were arrested in 
the case. One pleaded guilty; 
the other awaits trial.

Oil started flowing through 
the line again Thursday at 10 
a.m. and was “ back up to 
normal’ ’—730,000 barrds
per day — by 2:30 p.m., said 
John Ratterman, Alyeska

Pipeline Service Co. 
spokesman.

'The line carries Pra lboe ' 
Bay crude to Valdes. From 
th m  the oil is shipped by 
tanker to refineries in the

continental states.
The spilled oil was pumped 

bom the pound to taiAer 
trucks for transport to the 
nearby North Pole Refining 
Ca planL______________
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W A S H IN G TO N  B IR T H D A T  S P t O A l

Snowden soys Americans 

are being ripped-off

Bus driver shoots alleged hijacker
DALLAS (A P ) — Officials 

say a ymmg Dallas bus 
(biver fains possihir loss of 
his job for carrying the pistol 
he used to shoot a Nigerian 
national who a llegedly 
comandeered a bus and 
three passengers with a 
weapon that turned out to be 
a toy pistol.

Osogie Omoredmion. a 24- 
year-old car wash attendant 
who has used the name Tony 
Johnson, remained in 
serious condition early today 
with a gunshot wound to the 
neck. Police said he faces 
four counts of aggravated 
kidnapping

Kenneth Earl Cobb. 22. a 
Dallas Transit Authority 
(hiver for three months, 
pabbed his pistol and shot 
the alleged hijacker Thurs
day afternoon after the man 
had held the bus for about 43 
minitcs.

Cobb was illega lly  
carrying the pistol, but 
police spokesman Ed 
Spencer said. “The deport
ment has no intention of 
filing any charges on the bus 
ibiver. We wUl tu n  our 
investiptian over to the 
district attorney’s office.”

Jerry Johnson. DTA 
director of marketing, said it 
is a p i is t  regulations for a 
bus driver to carry  a
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ping some coins on the floor 
to attract Cobb’s attention, 
shoved the realistic cowboy- 
style toy pistol into the 
Cobb’s side.

Cobb radioed that he was a 
h «t ta y  and was ordered to 
<b1ve the bus on a zig-zag 
route, fiiu lly parking at a 
fasbiMuble North Dallas 
residence.

Shotpin-wieldiiig police

tactical officers surrounded 
the bus, communicating with 
the driver indirectly through 
the DTS dispatcher.

‘T e ll them (police) to 
start shooting and they’ll see 
how fast I am,”  the man told 
Cobb. “ I f  they do, you’ll 
(driver) be the first to go.”

Cobb told officers that 
when Omoredioion was 
distracted while the

passengers were allowed to 
leave, he pulled a .38 caliber 
pistol he was carrying 
beneath his coat and shot the 
alleged hijacker once in the 
neck.

“ I was praying and 
praying.”  said Mary Reyes, 
one of the passengers. “ The 
only thing I saw was a gim in 
the mirror," said another 
passenger. “ I just satstill."

TYE  — Jim Snowden, 17th 
D is tr ic t  con gress ion a l 
candidate, has worked the 
residential area of 32 of the 
56 cities he plans to visit 
before the primary election 
May 6. Snowden plans to 
return to all cities to meet 
the biBiness men and em
ployees in the downtown 
area. His campaign is being 
intensified in order to meet 
this schedule.

Snowden has met with 
several farm groups and 
individual farm ers 
throughout the district and 
states that “ it is imperabve 
that the president, USDA 
and congress act now to 
eliminate the severe

disparity that exists between 
costs of production and 
prices received by the far
mer before it is too late to 
save family farms.

“ I f our nation is to survive 
we must gain control of the 
massive bureaucracy. We 
must believe in the self- 
evident truth that power 
tends to corrupt but ab ^ u te  
power corrupts absolutely. 
The bureaucracy has ab
solute power over all of iB 
today. The American people 
are being ripped-off today as 
never b^ore in our history 
and is being condoned by 
those elected to represent 
us.”

wea pon. “ The matter will 
have to be taken under 
a d v is e m e n t ,”  ad d ed  
Johnson, who said “ it is 
conccfvable”  that Cobb 
could be fired for carrying  
theptotol.

Cobb and the three 
passenger s were unhurt-

Polioe remained mystified 
about the man’s motive in 
the incidenL Cotab said the 
man told him about 2 p.m. 
that he'd announce at 4 p.m. 
arhy he had comandeered the 
hus. Cdbb shot him at 2:35 
p.m.

“ We don't really know 
what to call it. It is bizaire.”  
said Spencer. "The suspect 
never said what he wanted.”

“ What his motive was, he 
was going to tell us at 4 
o'clock.”  said Police U . 
Mehrin SouthaU. “ He dkki't 
mMieiL”

Police related these 
details:

Omoredioion allegedly got 
on the bus about 1:45 pim. 
Thursdgy and. after chop-

G orM ) on aging 

rescheduled
The 1978 Governor's 

Conference on Aging, 
originally set for Monday, 
has been rescheduled and 
wiU be held at the San 
Antonio Convention Center 
June 26-17, according to an 
announcement by Alton O. 
Bowen, chairman of the 
Governor's Committee on 
Aging

Goals and fom ut of the 
conference w ill remain 
unchanged, except that the 
conference will be extended 
to a twoday meeting Bowen 
said

“ It is, our hope that those 
older persons who had made 
arrangements to attend the 
conference wiU continue to 
maintain their enthusiasm 
for the meeting and will join 
us in San Antonio in Jime."

Planning for the Jime 
conference is already un
derway Bowen said, adding 
“We will increase o ir  efforts 
to ensure that older Texans 
wiU have their chance to 
express their needs and 
desires at the meeting.

Celebrate big savings on family and home fashions now! Values in every 
department. . .  specials throughout the store! Don’t miss the 
fabulous savings during this incredible sale! ^

G. WasliirigtxDii’s 
B irthday Bash and

SALE !
Ui

American
Tourieter

LtMMAOE

*On Suggested Retail Pricn

Molded Series 1000

There aren't many things left that give you 
all of this in one, neat little package: 
fashian that's never out of style. 
Convenience, Safety and Comfort. Enough 
Versatility in Style ond Color to Reflect your 
Personality. Durability that Lasts a Life-time. 
W ith all the famous American Tourister 
features: one-piece molded shell, foam 
rubber padded handles, pop-open proof 
locks and stainless steel interlocking 
closures. This sole includes oil the styles ond 
colors. Quantity is limited, so (ion't delay!

Regular 55.00 NOW 41.25
40.00 NOW 24.00
65.00 ..NOW 45.50
75.00 NOW 56.25
85.00 .........................NOW 63.75
50.00 ..........................NOW 35.00
57.50 NOW 43.10
90.00 NOW 67.50

N IK K O  STO N EW AR E

45 Piece Sets 9 0

Resutarly $1100'' w  service for 8 Stoneware the 
comf^ of cast jl m the tDeauty of Nikko A display of 
elesarVee for years of enjoyment in durable stoneware, it’s 
micro wave to-oven-to-table safel What an exceptional way 
to serve at savinss, the 4S-piece set includins serving 
pieces Floral designs with more than a hint of Spnngtime m 
blooming colors Have savings while you serve with Nikko!

■'S'I
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n

7
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Hunson-Kickumick*
Special Sovings...these terrific travelers ore 
great anytime...nylan tricat detailed with 
embroidery look lace. Flamingo, honeysuckle, 
and tropic.
Short Gown, Regular $9 $7.19
Short Robe, Regular $13........................ $10.49
Pajama, Regubr $14............................. $10.99
Long Gown, Regular $12..........................$9.49

Entire Stock

LADIES SWEATERS
Val. to 21.00

65 '/<O O F F
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D a n n y  R e a g a n

He’ll be missed

Hawks move up to fifth with AC win
1 never hod the luivilege of meeting Danny BirdweU. I 

understand he was a g o ^  ol’ Joe U io ^ ,  and I wish I 
would’ve had the chance to talk with him about some of 
his morememoraUe football experiences.

BirdweD played defensive lineman for the Big Spring 
Steers back in the late 50’s under Coach A1 Mikh. That 
waa a time when NTSU mentor Hayden Fry was coaching 
Uk  Odessa High Broncs.

It was a time when George White was a player on the 
eight-man Forsan Buffalo team. He now coachm them. It 
was a time when a 10-year-old yours truly went to the 
Steer games but payed little a ttention to names or plays.

Birdwdl tkew a lot of attention, however, for his 
bruising play at Big Spring. The University of Houston 
liked what ttey saw, and Birdwell went on to excel at the 
t a c ^  position there.

He then became a workhorse for the Oakland Raiders. 
Even though he saw limited time in a starting role for the 
Raiders, Birdwell didn’ t sulk or com|dain. That would’ve 
been a g a i^  his nature.

A knee injury cut short his playing career, and he lived 
and worked in California after that until complications, 
brought on by the flu, cut short his life this past'Tuesday.
' He’ll be missed by many Big Springers.

MORE BUNGLING BY FEDS
•The “ National Conservation Policy Act of 1977”  is a bill 

;tbat is currently in Congress. Write your congressman 
urge him not to allow it to become a law.

. -Here’s why. It would abolish a federal aid program 
which provides major support for many Texas Parks and 

' Wildlife Department programs. It would do this by 
repealing the Pittman-Robertson Act, the federal 
p rom m  which partially reimburses theTP&W.

The Pittman-Robertson program is funded ^  sport
smen through exercise taxes on guns, ammunition and 
archery equipment.

Texas Director of Wildlife Ted Clark comments; “ What 
this bill fails to acknowledge is that the P-R program 
supports restoration of all wildlife, not just game animals 
and birds. Ih e  proposed legislation would fund con
servation programs out of general appropriations and 
give the fe^ ra l government the power to dictate how the 
states run their wildlife programs”

dark  makes a good point when he says that “ in the case 
of game animals, you can’ t find a single instance of a 
species becoming extinct when under the jurisdiction of 
sensible game laws.”

In a TP&W footnote; Lake Spence will be stocked this 
year with 50,000 striped bass, and Moss Creek will get an 
additional stocking of 50,000 w alleye.

A FIVE ON ONE BREAK?
In a recent game between the University Lake high 

school girls’ basketball team and Shoreland Lutheran 
High, four UL players were out with the flu bug. That left 
only five to suit up for the game. Still, UL t ^  a 22-11 
halftime lead.

In the second half, however, a UL player fouled out and 
the outgunned team finished the third frame with four 
players and a 25-16 lead.

Another player sprained her ankle and left early in the 
final period That left three. Then one fouled out with less 
than three minutes left. Two to go. 'Then another fouled 
out with one minute left in the game.

That left Laura Merisalo, who also had four fouls, to 
kiMck heads against five Shoreland players...a situation 
which calls for a tricky defense, to say the least. Laura 
had to inbound the ball by tossing it to an opponent and 
then trying to stea I it back.

She gave up four points, tait her team still won, 33-29.
The Sioreland masdbt Is Ine Ag^e. (Just kidding on the 

name. The story is true, however )
R E M A R K A B IL IT IE S

“ As the new coach at Los Angeles. George Allen will ( I ) 
get to Super Bowl X III and (2) eatupDonKlosterman, the 
Rams’ general manager, like a chocolate sundae”  — 
DICK YOUNG.

“ He is tough and players don't always love a coach for 
that. But a coach donn ’t have to be loved to win. He has to 
be respected. He isn’t much for a pat on the back for 
reporters. He’sm oregollyandgeeanda milkshake.andl 
don't think ntost members o f the press are that way ”  — 
RKHARD NIXON, on George Allen.

“ I told our guys before the game that they had a better 
chance of beating Amarillo than Spinks had of beating Ali 
No one gave us a chance, but that's why they have spor 
ting events...to see who’s going to win.”  — HAROLD 
WILDER. Hawk coach following his club’s one-point 
victory over third-place Anurillo College.

AM ARILLO  — The 
Howard College Hawks 
fulfilled one-third of their 
goal of three-out-of-three 
remaining road game vic
tories Thursday night with 
an 87-86 snipping of the 
previously unbeaten (a t 
home) Amarillo Badgers.

The win vaulted the Hawks 
into a two-way tie fw  fifth

place with Clarendon in the 
ever-tightening Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference race.

In a game that saw not 
more than a three-point 
variance in the score all 
night long, the Hawks went 
to the gratis stripe only 
seven times, hitting three. 
“ It was a very tough

ballgame,”  said Head Coach 
Harold Wilder. “ I saw early 
that it would be decided by 
who was the strongest and 
most aggressive.”

“ Second-half”  Russell 
Sublet paced the Hawk at
tack with a ao-point output in 
the second half, for a total of 
32 for the night. Joe Cooper, 
21 points, and Eugene 
Williiuns, 14 points, were the 
other two locals in double 
figum .

With two minutes 
remaining in the game, the 
score hit on an odd dif
ference, and the lead swit
ched hands each time the 
two teams went up and down 
the court.

HC was up by one point 
with 20 seconds left on the 
clock, when Amarillo for
ward Mark Young ambled 
down the court and sunk a 
long jumper as the 
scoreboard clock ticked 
down to 10 seconds.

The Hawks got the ball 
down the court fast on a 
(]uick release and Sublet

went to the basket. The ball 
was lost out-of-bounds, off 
the hands of a Badger, and 
HC had the ball under its own 
basket with three seconcto 
remaining.

As the hosts huddled 
around Big Joe Cooper, 
Tennessee freshman Robby 
Randolph threw the ball in to 
Eugene Williams. Williams 
sent up a six-foot jumper 
with one tick left that put the 
locals ahead to stay.

AC still got two shots off 
before the one second faded, 
even though they inbounded

from the far end of the court.
The Hawks host Frank 

Phillips Monday night in 
their last home game of the 
season. The next day they 
travel to Clarendoii to play^a 
make-up game, and they end 
regular season Thursday in 
Snyder against Western 
Texas.

The locals still have a 
mathematical chance to tie 
for second place in the 
pineapple upside down 
conference.

The statistical picture, 
results and standings follow;

HAWKS (i7)
Player Fg Ft F Tot
Russell Sublet 16 0 0 32
Joe Cooper 10 I 4 21
Eugene Williams 7 0 4 14
Johnny James 4 0 1 1
Robby RarKlOtph 3 2 1 0
Alieri Bonds 2 0 0 4
Elm er Johnson 0 0 1 0
Elroy Green 0 0 0 0
T E A M 42 2 11 07

A M A R IL L O  (M )
Player ) Fg Ft F Tot
Merchant 4 0 1 0
Moore 6 1 2 13
Young 0 1 1 17
Smith 0 0 1 0
James 11 0 1 22
Lester 7 0 7 14
Warner 5 2 7 12
T E A M 41 4 12 U

Halftime score Am arillo 44, HC.43

Big Spring 
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Hoggies keep winning

'  (PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
WHERE THERE’S A WILLIAMS — There’s a way. 
And Thursday night Howard College sophomore 
F'ugene Williams proved it. W ith one second remaining 
in the Amarillo game, and his team down by one point, 
Williams hit a six-foot jumper to give the Hawks an 87- 
H6 win.

DALLAS (A P ) — 
Arkansas keeps winning 
games and people keep 
trying to find something 
wrong with the nation’s No. 1 
rank^ basketball team.

For example, the 
R a zo rb a ck s  s la p p ed  
Southern Methodist 86-75 
Thursday night for their 25th 
victory in 26 games and 
Arkansas Coach Eddie 
Sutton was asked why his 
team didn't have a killer 
instinct.

Som ewhat bemused, 
Sutton said “ Well, it ’s 
something that doesn’ t 
concern me. We just can’t go 
out and blow people away 
because we’re not a physicid 
team. We have to depend on 
too percent intensity to be 
effective. But I ’ll tell you this 
— we ha ve a lot of confidence 
and we’re quick.”

It used to be Sutton was

Ted Williams back in togs
BOSTON (A P ) — Ted 

Williams, the erstwhile 
Splendid Splinter who 
slugged his way into 
bosBbaU’B HaU of Fam e in 19 
seasons with the Boston Red 
Sox, is returning to uniform.

Williams, now 59 and out of 
baseball since leaving >as 
manager of the Texas 
Rangers in 1972, w ill 
abandon his fishing paradise 
in Islamorada, Fla., to join 
the Red Sox March I as a 
batting instructor in spring 
training

"Ted misses the game and 
wants to get back in,”  Red 
Sox General Manager 
Haywood Sullivan said 
Thursday. ” His contract is 
for more than one year. He'll 
be with us througl^t spring 
training. Then he’ll stay in

Winter Haven (F la.) when 
the Red Sox leave to work 
with our minor league hit
ters.

“ During the ram iU r 
season, he IIW  n T Itidw toT  
here, evaluating our hitters. 
He’ll also spei^ time with 
our minor league clubs to 
work with young hitters.”

Sullivan said Williams has 
had “ an open invitation”  to 
rejoin the Red Sox’ 
organization since shortly 
after the death of owner Tom 
Yawkey in 1976.

“ We talked and told him to 
keep in touch,”  Sullivan 
said. “ Then he dropped in 
during a brief visit to Boston 
a couple of months ago and 
we talked some more. He 
called me two days ago and 
said he wanted the job.

Norton saw it coming
LAS VEGAS, Nev. ( A P ) -  

At the end of the 10th round, 
Ken Norton turned to a 
companion and said. “ This 
guy’s going to win the 
championship.”

Norton was right. Leon 
Spinks did win the 
heavyweight championship 
Wednesday night from 
Muhammad Ali and left 
N orton ’ s cham pionsh ip 
future in a confused state.

Norton, the No.l con
tender, was headedtor a rich 
title match against Ali, 
probably in September, 
although World Boxing 
Council President Jose 
Sulaiman had been pushing 
to make it in May.

Sulaiman and Norton 
contend that Spinks is under 
the same WBC edict that 
required Ali to meet Norton 
byJuly?. —

However, Bob Arum, 
president of Top Rank Inc., 
which has a contract to 
promote Spinks’ next six 
fights, said. “ Spinks hasn’t 
agreed to anything.”

At a news conference 
'Thursday, Spinks' attorney, 
Milton Chwasky, said, 
"Norton is among the people 
who will be considered. ”  

Norton, second-ranked 
Jimmy Young and top

(APWIKEeHOTO)

' JUST A JAB — Leon Spinloi, right, boba back, WednAday night, evading left jab by 
’ dM im ion Muhammad Ali early in title fight at Las Vegas, Nevada. “ I  un- 
' derestimated him — he is a tough k i d A l i  said in his dressing room, after officials 
' awarded the fight, and the title to Spinks.

contenders such as Larry 
Holmes and Earnie Shavers 
are not rid of Ali. They no 
longer have to chase him for 
a title shot, but now find him 
as a rival challenger. But 
although Ali is now a 36-year- 
old ex-champion, he is still 
the biggest attraction in 
boxing

“ Ali definitely will get 
another match,”  said 
Spinks. And Ali has said he 
will seek such a match.

“ Spinks w ill fight 
somebody respectable next 
and then fight Ali again,”  
said Arum. Should Arum get 
his way in his dispute with 
the WBC, “ respectable” 
challengers include Kallie 
Knoetze and Gerrie Coetze of 
South Africa and Bemado 
Mercado of Colombia.

Knoetze recently knocked 
out Duane Bobick in the third 
round and some sources say 
he has the inside track at 
being Spinks’ first opponent. 
An Argentine group had been 
trying to put t e t h e r  a 
Mercado-Ali fight in Buenos 
Aires in May or June.

Spinks’ first title defense 
probably will be in the spring 
with an Ali match in Sep
tember, unless the WBC 
enforces its edict that would 
strip Spinks of the title.

Arum mentioned a total 
purse figure of $10 million for 
a Spinks-Ali rematch.

While Spinks rested and 
promoters and contenders 
pondered the future, Ali left 
for five days of public ap
pearances in Bangladesh, 
his public image obviously 
undamaged by his split- 
decision loss to Spinks, a 24- 
year-old ex-Marine and 
Olympic light heavyweight 
gold medalist in 1976 who 
was making just his eighth 
pro fight

“ I ’ ll be back,”  Ali said 
after the fight. “ I’U be the 
first man to win the cham
pionship three times. I un
derestimated him.”

We’re delighted to have him 
back.”

Although an avid fisher
man, Williams is basically a

SKifiSicyt.XLfSilE
gangling kid in 1939, starting 
a brilliant, fiery and often 
controversial career.

Although his playing days 
were interrupted twice by 
Marine Corps flight duty 
during World War II and the 
Korean War, he lasted until 
I960. In typical Williams 
style, he hit his 521st homer 
off Baltimore’s Jack Fisher 
in his final time at bat — and 
refused to doff his cap.

Williams served as a 
special batting instructor for 
the Red Sox the next five 
years, then became a vice 
president of the club during 
1966-68. He left Boston to 
become manager of the 
W ashington Senators, 
remaining with that club for 
its first year in Texas in 1972.

Williams, who had a .344 
lifetime batting average and 
a 634 slugging percentage, 
hinted strongly that he 
planned to return to baseball 
before the Manchester, N.H., 
baseball dinner last month.

“ You’re damn right I miss 
baseball,”  he told Bill 
Liston, baseball writer for 
the Boston Herald 
American. “ Baseball is part 
of my life. Certainly I miss 
it.

’T d  like to get back, but 
not as a manager, coach or 
scout. I ’d like to work with 
young hitters, the younger 
the better.”

The New York Yankees, 
who once tried un
successfully to sign Williams 
as a pinch hitter after he 
retired as a player with the 
Red Sox, recently tried to 
lure him as a batting 
instructor.

“ Ted told me, ‘You’ ll 
never see me in pinstripes,” ’ 
Sullivan said. “ He said there 
was no way that would ever 
happen.”

questioned about a potential 
lack of depth on his l^ c h .

“ Our Dench is OK now,”  
said Sutton. "W e have a lot 
of confidence in the three 
kids (Ulysses Reed, Michael 
Watley and Chris Bennett) 
that we bring ia  I mean 
when you take (6-11) Steve 
Schall out of the game we 
can be dynamite.”

Arkansas, the nation’s 
leading shooting team with a 
56 per cent average from the 
floor, is now 13-1 in South
west Conference play — a 
game ahead of No. 12 ranked 
Texas.

The Razorbacks are in 
Houston Saturday afternoon 
for a regionally televised 
game against always 
dangerous Houston.

“ Houston is good enough to 
beat anybody,”  said Sutton.

SMU Coach Sonny A llea

Morgan 
leads LA 
Open field

LOS ANGELES (A F ) — A 
bunched field in the $200,000 
Glen Campbell-Los Angeles 
Open Golf tournament set 
sights today on an op
tometrist who leads his 
closest competitors by two 
strokes.

Dr. Gil Morgan, who has 
postponed a career of 
looking into eyes to look 
down the fairways, fired a 5- 
under-par 66 in the opening 
round of the tournament and 
says it might be nine years 
or so before he stops playing 
competitive golf.

The 31-year-old eye doctor 
from Wewoka, Okla., shot 
seven birdies with putts of up 
to 30 feet to head 146 rivals in 
the quest for a $40,000 win
ner’s purse in this 72-hole 
event at the 7,029-yard 
R iviera Country Club 
course.

Dr. Morgan, winner of the 
B.C. Open at Endicott, N.Y., 
last year, banked $104,817 in 
tournament earnings in 1977 
and admits that’s more than 
he would nuike any of his 
first few years as an eye 
doctor.

“ I think I ’ ll continue 
playing golf until I ’m 40 or 
until I ’m not competitive,”  
he said.

He faces tough com
petition at Los Angeles. 
Deadlocked at 68 after the 
first round were Danny 
Edwards and Forrest Fezler 
with five more at 69, another 
five at 70 and yet another 
five at 71.

A dozen were at 72, in
cluding Jack Nicklaus, Billy 
Casper and last year’s Los 
Angeles winner, Tom 
Purtzer, plus Bill Rogers, 
who captured the Bob Hope 
tournament just last week.

Q u e e n s  fa ll t o  A m a r i l l o
AMARILLO — The Hawk 

(Queens came up on the 
wrong end of a 52-50 score 
Thursday night with 
Amarillo College.

“ It was a close game all 
the way,”  said HC Coach 
Don Stevens. “ And both 
teams played great de
fense.”  'The AmarUlo women 
have not lost a home game 
all season.

Stevens indicated that his 
team lost the game at the 
free throw line, hitting only 
six of 14 shots there. The 
(^eens trailed at halftime, 
28 24.

Averaging between 80 and 
90 shots per game, the 
()ueens could only manage 51 
attempts from the field. 
Tami Edwards and Paula St. 
Julian led the locals with 15 
and 10 points, respectively.

The Queens have “ killer

Floyor F « Ft Tat
Tami Edwards 0 3 1$
Paula St. Julian 5 0 10
Letha Strickland 4 1 ♦
Jan PMllipt 3 7 •
Bav Strkkland 3 0 0
Sharia Jameson 1 0 2
Linda Batia 0 0 0
Sharia Coalton 0 0 0
TBAM It 0 so

who saw his team fall 110-86 
to No. 2 rated Kentucky in 
the first game of the season, 
said “ Arkansas can play 
with Kentucky Arkansas is 
so skilled that they know 
what they are doing all the 
time. Kentucky is big and 
strong but yo can get only 
so physical before they call it 
afoul.

TH U R S D A Y 'S  R E S U L TS
H O W AR D  C O L L E G E  17. Am arillo 

66 Midland 75, Clarendon 70; Frank 
Phillips 76. NM M I 71, N M JC  100. 
Odessa 96. South Plains at Western 
Texas postponed

W JCAC S TA N D IN G S  
M E N 'S  Coflt. Sea
Team W -L W -L
Western Texas 114 77 6
NM M I 10 6 21 7
Odessa College 10 6 21 B
Amarillo 9 7 10 11
Howard Colle9e 7-0 17-11
Clarendon 7 0 13 17
Frank Phillips 7 9 13 13
South Plains 6 9 14 13

Midland Colif>ge 6 10 15 14
NM JC 511 13 U

SEASON RECORD(17-11)
HC 103 Laredo 90 
HC 100, M cM urry 91 
HC 77 Cisco 56 
HC 93. N M JC  77 
HC 91. Odessa 90 
HC 93, Ranger 07 
HC 97, Laredo02 
HC013, SWCC92 
HC 91. McLennan 96 
HC 06, C 1SCO6 I 

XHC90, Sout.i Plains 96 
XHC 103. NM M I 115 
XHC83. M idland93
x n r  7i. Odessa 03__  .

HC 100. Sul Ross JV  92 
HC99, St Phillips 93 
HC 69. Western Texas 79 

XHC 77, Clarervdcn 70 
XHC 90. NM JC 00 
XHC 97. Amarillo 90 
XHC 77, Frank Phillips 101 
XHC 74, Western Texas 75 
X H C 04. South Plains73 
XH C 03, NM M I 05 
XHC 03. MidlardBI 
XHC 05. Odessa 91 
XHC 99. N M JC  91 
XHC 07. A(t ar '.IO06

X Conference game

week”  next week when they 
play Frank Phillips, 
Clarendon and Western 
Texas in the span of four 
days.

HC still keeps its half
game lead in the WJCAC 
because the Western Texas 
women lost to South Plains, 
86-73. South Plains finished 
league competition with a 8-3 
record. HC currently sports 
a 7-2 slate and WTC has an 8- 
3 record.

HAWK O U a lN t(M )

A LITT1.E R O U (.ll UNDER
A P W IR tH H O T O I 

THE HOARDS
Arkansas R.^ior|Mck Sidney Moncrief (32) finds the 
going a little rou ^  finder the boards Thursday night in 
Dallas as SMU’s Gordon Welch (30) trys for the ball. 
SMU just seemed to he a hand away all nigl)t as 
Arkansas, the number one ranked team in the nation, 
beat the Mustangs 86-75.

TNURtOAV'SRItULTt 
Am«rlllo St, Howtrd CeOtg* SO: 

South Rioira W. Wotttrn T»m»t 73; 
Angolo Slatt I t ,  OdosM Co(lt9 * 7]. 
(OniytMtnnRldyoO)

A m «r ic a n
Tourist«r

LJf IWjt

Now 035 tb 
S«««|1S0O

*t'n Prvrs

Scries 1000 —  H jrdsidr Molded 
I ight durjhir jnd beaulitui with ail thu 
lanHiuh .Amurhan Ittunstei tuatures 
one pHNU molded shell h»am rubber 
padded handle" pt'p-open pfixil IihIia 
and siaink'ss sfeul ik'sun»s

.AtjiUhk in lr*> IaJm's sIan̂ jdJ 
Im  mr»' Y MA Its 
Cc'U ’Kn l*dieY UrrwTA 
Bltif (.old Su Rrd PaUxmrHt 
Men rki'k 1\alnul P*l«Amin«t 

i t-nifrrf
4 f nnifih* I:"tf

T v p ia i
Savings

25' r»*A7 Suiter

NOW0S9 4O 
Sjvf 02.4 50

22 Men % 
CaiTA I In 
Mmt
Now 040 75
Save 016 25

21 lAd(«’v 
1\ (H’ktTAdet

Sow 041 25 
U t f  013 75

.IWShm Am* hr

New 041 25 
Savr 013 75

shtAuMrr lotr

New 024.00 
Savt 016 00
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bears name Armstrong
SWC tracksters 
meet inside tonite

pSports Digest

-<• CHICAGO (A P ) — NeUl 
^ 'Arm strong, d e fen s ive  
-’ coordinator for the Min- 
-‘ taesota Vikings the last eight 

seasons, is the new hrad 
coach of the Chicago Bears.

“ The ultimate goal is to 
win,”  said Armstrong, who 
was reached at his home in 
Minneapolis after he was

named Thursday night. “ It 
takes people to win.

“ I’ve coached in all phased 
of the game and I ’ve coached 
on offense,’ ’ said Armstrong, 
in an attempt to prove that 
he is more than merely a 
defensive coach.

receiver and a defensive 
back.

B a s k e tb a ll
t o n i g h t

Armstrong’s selection was 
announced by Jim Finks, 
vice president and general 
matuiger of the Bears.

Stanton girls (27-3) vs. 
Shallowater (22-9), 7:30 p.m. 
Texan Dome, Levelland. 
District 5-A playoff.

Dawson at Klondike 
(girls)

Borden County at Sands 
(girls)

Leudersazoka at Sands 
(boys practice game)

Forsan vs Iraan (girls 
practice game played in Big 
Lake), 8 p.m.

Forsan boys at Crane 
(practice game), 8 p.m.

Armstrong, 51, has been in 
the National Football 
League for 13 years and 
b e e v e s  the ninth head 
coach of the Bears. He 
succeeds Jack Pardee, who 
left the team after three 
years last month to take over 
the Washington Redskins.

Armstrong completed his 
playing career with Win
nipeg of the Canadian 
League in 1954 and spent 
seven years as an assistant 
with Oklahoma A&M.

He served as an assistant 
coach with Houston from 
1962-1963 and head coach of 
the Edmonton Eskimos from 
1964-1969. Edmonton three 
times advanced to the finals 
of the Canadian League 
before Armstrong joined the 
Vikings in 1970.

The Bears called a news 
conference for today to in
troduce Armstrong, who 
(dayed for Oklahoma State 
from 1947-1951 when the 
team won 21 straight games 
and was a member of the 
Philadelphia Eagles as a

Armstrong’s selection was 
considered a surprise 
although his name had come 
up in previous speculation 
along with numerous other 
coaches.

His selection was yet 
another unexpected move by 
Finks, who was unavailable 
for comment after the Bears’ 
o ffice announced the 
selection of Armstrong.

(A P W IR E P H p TO )
NEW BEARS COACH — 
Neill Armstrong, above, 
51, has been named 
head coach for the 
Chicago Bears. Arm
strong was defensive 
coordinator for the 
Minnesota Vikings for 
the past eight seasons. 
Armstrong replaces 
Jack Pardee, who 
became head coach of 
the Washington Red
skins.

Don’t count Celtics out yet
__ By tticAifta£iat*dFrts&

Don’t count the Boston Celtics out of the National 
Basketball Association playoffs yet.

The Celtics, seemin^y out of contention not long ago, 
suddenly have r e g r o u p , winning six of their last seven 
games, and are beginning to again put fear into their 
oppositicn.

Their latest victory was exceptionally eye-catching, a 
96-95 decision Thursday night at Phoenix, where the ^ n s  
had won 16 in a row.

“ You have to give Boston credit...’ ’ said Phoenix Coach 
John MacLeod, whose Suns have the league’s third best 
record, 3618. “ They controlled the game for the most part 
and nuide the big plays at the right time.’ ’

Boston now is 2631 and has along way to go to overcome

‘ I shall return’—AM
By Iti* AuoclatM  P rtu

They’re calling it the end 
of an era. They’re saying he 

‘ WAS the greatest. But don’t 
write off Muhammad Ali. 
He’ ll be back.

And he’ ll be the champion 
again — if Leon Spinks gives 
him the chance.

Within minutes of Spinks’
. astounding split-decision 
victory in Las Vegas Wed
nesday night that wrested 
the heavyweight cham
pionship from  one of 
boxing's most magiaiioeBt 
fighters, there was ah out
pouring of virtual obituaries, 
pa st-tense references to Ali.

Only one problem with all 
of that premature sympathy 
— they forgot to listen to the 
man himself.

" I  will fight again. I will be 
bfetter. I will be the Hrst man 
to win the title three times,”  
he said in his dressing room, 
an ice pack applied to his 
still remarkably unmarked 
face.

And what Ali says he will 
do (except when he says he’ ll 
retire), he does. He’s beaten 
everyone who’s ever beaten 
him, including the federal 
government. Perhaps he’s 
overcome more and greater 
odds than anyone in the 
history of prizefighting.

He's u s^  to this sort o f.

thing. He thrives on it. It 
seems to g ive  him hit' 
strength. One more fantastic 
achievement shouldn't be so 
bard.

Floyd Patterson’s feat, 
being the first man to win the 
title twice, pales in com
parison to A li ’s equal 
achievement.

Floyd lost his title to 
Ingemar Johansson in 1959, 
thm won it back from the

Swede less than a year later.
Ali lost his title to big-wigs 

and fat-cats in board rooms 
because he refused military 
induction. It took him four 
arduous years — his prime 
boxing years — to win vin
dication from the United 
States Supreme Court. The 
obituaries to his career were 
being written before that 8-0 
decision. But they were 
premature. Three years

ReidI wants to make cut
• 'w .w T E ic s B m t e ,  F la ' (A P ) — The goal of Barbara 
Reidl is a simple one as the first round of the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association $60,000 Orange Blossom 
Classic begins today.

“ It’s to make the cut,”  says the 21-year-old blonde 
anuiteur.

Miss Reidl, a native of Sydney, Ohio, will be playing her 
first professional event at the Pasadena Golf and County 
Club. She is among only a halfdozen amateurs to make the 
54-player field.

For Debbie Austin, who suddenly has done well after 
e i^ t  years of obscurity, her goal is a repeat of last week’s 
victory in the opening 1978 tour event at Kendale Lakes in 
Miami.

Reading the greens over the par-72. 6.109-yard course 
has been the chief obstacle for all players since the 
Orange Blossom started being played there four years 
ago.

Judy Rankin won the tourney last year, posting rounds 
of 667609—206, five shots better than runnerup Joyce 
Kazmierski and six better tha n Sandra Palmer.
' Practice rounds Thursday were rained out. Tournament 
officials said the tourney could be extended to Monday, if 
necessary.

fight hysteria had doctors 
eni

r  i ,
A .

%

END OF AN ERA — World heavyweight champ 
Muhammad A li exhibited these expressions Wednesday 
n^ht in the f i ^  in Las Vegas, Nevada, which ended his

(AP WIRePMOTO)
reign. Later in his dressing room, Ali vowed that he 
would fight again, and win the title again. But for many, 
it looked like the end of an era .

PORT WORTH (A P ) — 
Last week Curtis Dickey ran 
on the boards for the flrst 
time in his life  at the 
Oklahoma City Indoor Meet 
and clocked the third best 
recorded time in the 66yard 
dash.

The Texas Aggie halfback 
with the sprinter’s speed 
could threaten Houston 
McTear’s world record 6.11 
seconds tonight in the South
west Conference Indoor 
Track and Field Cham- 
pfonships — now that he has 
all that experience.

Both Baylor Coach Clyde 
Hart and Texas Christian
Coach Guy Shaw Thompson 

about

some of the teams ahead of themin the playoff race. But 
since captain John Havlicek announced his retirement, 
effective at the end of the season, and Kermit Washington 
was reinstated following a two-month suspension, the 
Celtics have played more inspired basketball.

In other NBA games, the Cleveland Cavaliers routed the 
Denver Nuggets 119-87, the Washington Bullets whipped 
the Buffalo Braves 123-109, and the New Jersey Nets brat 
the SeattleSuperSonics 101-92. Cavs 

119, Nuggets 87
Cleveland took command by outscoring the Nuggets 162 

during the final 3:45 of the first period for a 27-16 lead. By 
halftime, the Cavaliers were ahead 58-38 and Denver, thie 
Midwest Division leader, never got closer than 16 points 
after that.

after he beat the rap of draft 
evasion he knocked out 
George Foreman to win back 
the title — an amazing 7W 
years after it had been stolen 
from him by men in pin
striped suits instead of side- 
striped trunks.

And that wasn’t the most 
surprising of his victories. 
Remember 1964. when he 
went against Sonny Liston an 
61 underdog (just about the 
same odds Spinks bucked) 
and won the title? His pre

said the same thing 
Dickey: “ He’s the fastest big 
guy I ’ve ever seen.”

Dickey sizzled to a 6.17 
clocking in the preliminaries 
and to ^  the finals medal 
with a 6.18 time.

The 206pound Dickey and 
salty 130-pound middle 
distance whiz N ia ll 
O’Shaughnessy of Arkansas 
via Ireland were the 
headline performers at the 
Tarrant County Convention 
Center.

Olympic sprinter Johnny 
Lam Jones of Texas was 
missing 4iecau8e of a pulled 
hamstring muscle suffered 
in the Cotton Bowl game.

Coach John McDonnell 
said O’Shaughnessy, who 
stunned the f i i ^  to win the 
1,500 meters at the United 
States Olympic Track and 
Field Invitation in Madison 
Square Garden, . would 
concentrate on the 1,000 
meters then come back and 
anchor the two-mile relay.

“ This isn’t an individual 
meet...we need the points,”  
said McDonnell.

Houston is the defending 
champion but the Texas 
Aggies are expected to 
provide some stiff com
petition.

Greg Caldwell of Houston 
tied for second in the high 
jump and the Cougars won 
the team championship by 43 
12 points to 43 for Baylor. 
Texas A&M had 41, Texas 38 
12 and Rice 35.

Last year’s attendance 
was a re<»rd 9,453 and over 
9,000 fans were expected 
tonight.

The Cougars are loaded in 
the fidd events with shot 
putter Randy Coffman, pole 
vaulter Brett Dames, and

long Jumper Cedi Overstreet 
all s ^ d  competitors.

Houston lost NCAA and 
SWC 66yard dash champion 
Greg Edmund and Caldwell 
tothebooks.

The Aggies counter with 
Dickey, freshman quar- 
terbadi Mike Mosley in the 
high hurdles, pole vaulters 
Randy Hall and Pat Ruehle, 
freshman Gregory Clark in 
the 440, and freshman Arthur 
Williams in the quartermile.

The defending champions 
include O’Shaughnessy in 
the 1,000; Mark Collins of 
Baylor in the440; Coffman of 
Houston in the shot; and 
Overstreet. Collins w ill 
forego the 440 for the 600.

Preliminaries begin at 
1:30 p.m. The fmals start at 
6:30 p.m. and are scheduled 
to condude at 10:15 p.m. 
with the one mile rday^

D ic k e y ’ s s t r o n g e s t  
competition in the 60 will 
come from TCU ’s Don 
Collins.

O’Shaughnessy has never 
lost in the conference indoor 
meet. He set records in the 
880 his freshman and 
sophomore seasons, laid out 
his Junior year to prepare for 
the Olympics, then ran his 
second fastest 1,000 ever last 
year in 2:06.75.

O’Shaughnessy loves in
door meets.

“ I’ ll take an indoor meet 
any day over an outdoor 
one,”  he said. “ Like at last 
year’s conference meet here, 
I could hear the crowcl 
reaction when I ran in the 
1,000.

B u lls  b u llis h

wondering If he’d have a 
heart attack. But it was all 
show, all guile.

And when it wasn’t the 
fastest pair of hands and 
dancingnt feet in the ring 
that was winning fights it 
was guile. For every 
situation, a gambit — poetry, 
predictions, the Ali Shuffle, 
the Hope-A-Dope .

The only thing he didn’t 
have for Spinks was en(xigh 
respect.

“ I ’m gonna recuperate, 
rest up, and the next time 
I’m gonna be more serious,”  
he said. “ I messed up. I was 
lousy in the fight and I was 
lousy before the fight. Next 
time it will be different.”

And after all those earlier 
lessons from him, how can 
you doubt him now? ^

HOUSTON (A P ) — Bir
mingham coach Glen Son- 
mor said it was about time 
for his team’s recent skid to 
come to a halt.

“ We were almost slipping 
out of contention,”  said 
Sonmor, following the Bulls’ 
62 World Hockey 
Association triumph over the 
Houston Aeros Thursday 
night.

"It's  impossible to keep 
players up for 80 games a 
year and we Just ran into a 
bad stretch last week,”  he 
said.

The triumph ended the 
Bulls’ six-game road trip on 
a winning note and snapped 
Birmingham’ s five-gam e 
la s in g  Break.

Gottfried hangs tough
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. — Toi>seeded Brian 

Gottfried rallied to defeat llth-seeded Stan Smith 3-6, - 
6-3,61 in a thirdround match of a $225,000 men’s tennia ; 
tournament.

Gottfried will face unseeded Peter Fleming in a : 
(]uarter-fmal match Friday. Fleming eliminated Tom ; 
GuUikson4-6,61,6-3 earlier.

In other nutches, Harold Solomon lost to Arthur ' 
Ashe 6-4,61; Manuel Orantes downed Bob Lutz 63,7-: 
5; No. 4 Raul Ramirez topped ninth-seeded Jaime 
Filkd 6-4, 6-4; fifth-seeded Hie Nastase whipped Cliff 
Richey 62,7-5 and No. 8 Roscoe Tanner nipped Colin 
Dibley7-6,7-6.

Vandy assistant resigns
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — Vanderbilt assistant 

basketball coach Ron Bargatze says he will resign his; 
job to take the head coaching position at Treveccs; 
Nazarene Ooliege in Nashville.

He said Thursday night theTesignation takes effect, 
at the end of March. Bargatze has been at Vanderbilt
for nine years as an assistant.

“ I owe a great deal to Vanderbilt for giving me an 
opportunity to coach in the Southeastern Conference,”  
Bargatze sakl. “ But I ’ve been here nine years as an
assistant, and that’s long enough.’

Trevecca’s basketball coach, Elmore Vail, already
has resigned to take another position with the school. 
Trevecca is 618 this season.

Bargatze turned down an opportunity several years 
ago to take the basketball coaching Job at Belmont 
College, his alma mater.

Governaii dead at 56
SAN DIEGO — Former Columbia All-America 

quarterback Paul Governaii died after a long illness. 
He was 56.

Governaii played professional football for the 
Boston Yanks of tha AJl-America Conference and the . 
New York Giants of the National Football League.

ARDEN, N.Y. — E. Roland Harriman, 82, the 
leading patron of harness racing in the U n it^  States, 
died at his home.

Harriman founded the U.S. Trotting Association in 
1938, was chairman of the board of the Hall of Fame of 
'Trotters and was a former chairman of the American 
Red Cross.

CFL approves purchase
TORONTO (A P ) — Canadian Football League 

directors unanimously approved Thursday the pur
chase of the Hamilton Tiger-Cats by Harold Ballard, 
owner of the National Hockey League’s Toronto Maple 
Leafs.

CFL Conunissioner Jake Gaudaur said transfer of 
the franchise ownership to Ballard and Maple Leaf 
Gardens ran into no opposition from the othw eight 
member chibs "other than what there normally is at 
the proposed sale subject to approval.”

75th ABC tourney set
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — A vanguard of 160 teams will be 

in action Saturday, marking the opening of the 75th 
American Bowling Congress tournament on 40 Lanes at 
the city’s new Cervantes Convention Center.

E n t^  fi0 jres for the 86-day event, extending through 
May 14, rank second only in ABC annals to those 
established last year at Reno, Nev., where 5,111 teams 
entered competition for prize money totaling $1 
million.

S c o r e c a r d -
College PAff W IS T

Ar izooe St 74, ftr ighem Yoor>g 7S 
Chapmen 7*. Cel St DemlnQuei Hili«

CAST
Bloomfield t2. Nyeck 55 
Brendeis 101. Trinity 7}
Cheyney St AS, C Stroudsburg 47 
Curry 103, Gordon 90 
Oeiewere SI 75. Vork A4 
Eiiiebethtown 70. Wiiket A4 
Georgetown, D C. 01, AAenhetten 00 
Hamilton 7f. St. John Fisher 7a 
Hartwick AO. C W Poet 51 
Hobart 7A. RolMrrta Wetleyan AA 
HoHtra 74, St. Peter'i 71 
Holy CroAA 90. New Hampshire A9 
Huntington 93. GoAhen 7A 
JeneyCity StAA. Dowling A3 
Lincoln 79, Phila PharmaCy A9 
Lowell 111. Plymouth StOA 
Maine Farmington AA. NassonSO

Great Falls A3. W Montana 01 
Lewis Clark 97, Mary 09 
Long Beach St 73. Cal Irvine A4 
MontanaOI. No Aritona 73 
Oregon AS. Stanford 04 
Oregon St 70, California AO 
Portland 77, Nevada Reno 71 
San Oicgo St 45, Fresno St 41 
Seattle 90. St. Mary's. Calif 09 
Utah 73, Arirona A3 
Weber St 90. Montana St 00

NBA

ST. LOUIS C A R D IN A LS - Signed 
Jerry Mumphrey. outfielder, John 
Tamargo catcher, Roger Freed and 
Ron Farkas. Infielders.

FO OTBALL
National Poofbali League
B A L T IM O R E  C O L T S -S ig n e d  

Ricky Moore, free agent defensive 
back.

CHICAGO BEARS-N am ed Neill 
Armstrong, head coach.

HOCKEY
National Hockey League
ST. LOUIS BLUES— Named Bar 

clay Plager coach.
TEN NIS

World Team Tennis
BOSTON LOBSTERS— Signed Roy 

Emerson, player coach.

National Basketball Assaclatlan 
EASTERN CO NFERENCE

Messachusetts A1. Northeastern 50 Atlantic Division
Mercy 110. Medgar Evers 97 “  w L Pci. BB -
Monmouth Col 00. Prett A7 Miila 30 1A 704
Notre Deme 95. Fordham 7A N York 30 37 509 10*/|
Pittsburgh 19. AAaryland OA. OT Boston 30 31 393 iA'/y
RamapoiO, AAarist 77 Butfaio 10 33 353 lO'y
Roger Williams 71, E Conn St AA N Jrsy 13 43 .333 H
Scranton 90. Susquehanna 72 Central Division
Seton Hall 99, Belmont Abbey S7 S Anton 34 30 A30 —
Trenton 99, Wm Peterson 17 Wiesh It 3A 519 A
Viilenove91. St. Bonaventure 7a Cieve 37 37. 500 7
Westfield St 53. Worcester St 4A N Orins 3A 30 4A4 9
Yeshive 7A. Cathedrel A3 Atlante 35 30 .455 9»/y

fOMTH HDustn 31 34 303 13»/i
Albany $1. Ga. 99. AAorris Brown 70 WESTERN CONPERENCS
Fairmont St 77. Davis l> Elkins 55 Midwest Division
Gardner Webb >5. L intesfone A7 Denver 35 31 A3S _
Georgia St 93. S Florida S4.30T Chicago 30 37 53A
Glenville St 75 W Ve WesI 74 Miw 39 31 509 A*/S
Hampton 90, Fayetteville OS Detroit 35 X 455 P/i
Huntirtgdon 109, TaMedega Col 75 K C 33 34 .393 13
James Madison AA. Randolph Macon ind 30 M .357 15

1 PecifU Division
Johnson C Smith 07, St Augustine's Port 44 9 •X

Rmix 3A 10 AA7 r/i
Mt St Marys 73. Catholic 71 Seattle 30 M .519 iA'<y
N Caro Asheville 09, Mars Hill 75 L A . 30 37 .509 17
N Caro A AT 70. Campbell A3. OT GidnSt 7T 39 403 ir/y
Old Dominion 70. Richmond 70 Thursday's Results
Providence S3. Jecksonville 50, OT Cleveland 119, Denver 17
Savanneh $t 109, Fort Vly 95 New Jersey 101. Seattle 93
So Mississippi 71. Samford 73 WesMogfon 133. Buffalo 109

Ski report

powder, packed powdar.
PowdeHwm S9 depth. 1 new snow, 

powder, packed powder.
Purgatory 70 depth. 3Vy new snow, 

powder, packed powder.
Sharktooth 34 depth, 3 now snow, 

powder, packed powder.
Steamboat 77 depth. 3 new snow, 

powder, packed powder
Sunlight S4 depth, 3 new snow, 

powder, packed powder.
Telluride 73 depth, T new snow, 

powder, packed powder.
Veil AA depth. 1 new snow, powder, 

packed powder.
Winter Park A3 depth, T new snow, 

packed powder.
Mary Jane 73 depth. 1 new snow, 

packed powder.
Wolf Crook 9S depth. 4 now snow, 

powder, packed powder

D EN VER  <AF) —  Colorado Ski 
Country USA reports the following 
conditions at malor ski areas on 
Thursday. Feb. 1A:

Snow depth, in inches, refers to un 
packed snow depth at midway.

New snow refers to snow In the past 
34 hours.

•0. UNCVa. Commonwealth 
Charlottt7S

Washington A  Lee I I . Rochester 74 
MIDWEST 

Bradley 7|. Drake A7 
Creighton t9, Indiana St S7 
Dakota StM, Westmar 70 
DePaul SS, Wis Graen Bay 49 
D ruryll.M dKansasClty 7| 
Elmhurst B3. N Central 73 
III Chicago 70. Geo. Williams A3 
Indiana 03, Ohio St 70 
Jamestown 74. valley City St AO 
Michigan AO. Wisconsin AA 
Minnesota 7S. Illinois A9 
Minn- Duluth 7S. Moorhead. Minn 70 
Northern. SO 03. Mayvilla St 77 
Purdue99. Michigan St 00 
Rockhurst 70. Kansas Newman 70 
SlllineisOO. WTexasAl 
Tabor OA. Bethel. Kan 75 
Wichita St A4. Tulsa SA 
Wm Jewetl A1. Mid-America Nai 54 

SOUTHWEST 
ArkanaasOA. SMU 75 
Canwron 03. Cant St Okla 71 
Cant Arkanaas03. Ark-Monticeiio40 
E Texas Bapt 03. LeTournoau AO 
Henderson 00. Otarks 04 
Hendrix 09. Harding 04 
Howard Payne 50. E Texas St 40 
Midwestern. Texas 09. Wayland 

Bapt 51
N E Louisiana 05. Arkansas St 50 
Ouachita AO. Arkansas Tech 54 
Sam Houston S3. Houston Bapt 50 
SW Texas St 07. Texas A A I71 
Sul Rose St 05. Trinity. Texas 03

Boston 90, Phoenix 95 
Friday's Oainas 

Kansas City at Buffalo 
Cleveland at New Jersey 
San Antonio at Philadet^ia  
New York at Detroit
Washington at indMKa

at ChicagoSeattle
Atlanta vs. New Orleans at 

Baton Rouge. La.
Houston at Milwaukee 
Portland at Denver 
Phoenix at Golden State 
Boston at Los Angeles 

Saturday's Barnes 
Buffalo at New York 
Kansas City at Cleveland 
Chicago at San Antonio 
Atlanta at Houston 
Indiana at Phoenix

Sunday's Oames 
New Jersey at Philadelphia 
New Orleans at Washington 
Boston at Denver 
Kansas City at Detroit 
Seattle at Milwaukee 
Los Angeles at Golden State 
Indiana at Portland

A Basin 71 depth, T new snow, 
powder, packed powder

Arapahoe East IS manmade, 0 new 
snow, packed poewler.

Aspen Highlands 5A depth, T  new 
snow, packed powder

Aspen Mountain 5A depth. T new 
snow, packed powder.

Buttermilk 35 depth. T  new snow, 
packed powder.

Snowmass 47 depth. 1 new srww. 
packed powder

Berthoud Pass S9 depth, 1 new snow, 
powder, packed powder.

Breckenridge 55 depth. T  new snow, 
hard packed.

Broadmoor 13 depth, 3 new snow, 
powder, pocked powder.

Conquistador 3S depth, 1 new snow, 
powder, packed powder.

Ski Cooper open Friday through 
Sunday.

C o p ^  Mountain 54 depth. new 
snow, powder, packed powder.

Crested Butte AS d o i^ . 1 new snow, 
powder, packed powder.

Eldora IS depth. T  new snow, hard 
pecked.

Oontva Basin 51 depth, S new snow, 
pecked powder.

Hidden Valley 4A depth, 3 new snow, 
powder, packed pouMer.

idiewiid 51 inches, vy new snow, 
powder, packed powder.

Keystone 55 depth, T  new snow, 
packed powder, hard packed.

Loveland Basin S9 depth, T  new 
snow, powder, packed p o w ^ .

Loveland Valley A9 depth, T  new 
snow, powder, packed powder.

Monarch 79 depth, 1 new snow, 
pouf̂ ter. p̂ ictiê t pô sfder.

Flfcea Peak IS depth, 4 new snow.

Hockey
Natteaal Hockey 
WALES CONFEREN

Norris Olvisleii 
“  W L T  FI

Mntrl
L A .
Dtrt
Pitts
Wash

Adams
Bostn
Buff
Trnt
Oeve
C A M P B E L L

PaTrick
NY isl
Phila
Atmta

3S 7 9
n33 11 
31 35 S 
19 33 13 
IS 35 11 

Olvislan 
35 13 7 
33 11 13 
39 1A 10 
IS 33 7 

C O N F B  
Divislea 
35 13 9 
33 13 10 
33 33 14

I B F  BA
S5 331 134 
55 170 150 
SO IAS 1S7 
SO ISO 311 
31 1M31S

77 315 133 
77 300 143 
a  190153 
43 1A4 335 

R B N C E

79 330 141 
74 31A13S 
SS ISO 190

IN S U LATE
N O W !

PiiccB are going Ep!
Insured and i

ded. We Install all typos el In' 
sulatlon. Including Waatksr- 
check, made locally for the local 
dimate.

ENERGY 
CONSERVATION 

SERVICES 
PhMrf 2663222

Transactions
BASEBALL  

National League
NEW YORK M ETS — Sold Felix 

Mlllan, secortd baseman, to Talyo 
Whales of the Japanese League. 
Named Danny Monton ntanager of 
Wausau, Wis. of Midwoat League.

rhe 
State

]!Vatipnal 
SankDIAL

2 6 7 - 2 5 3 1 w m

Westero Sizzler
a o a o R M O  aa7 -7A 44 .
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All Yew Can tat

V Tarter tauce, 4b  a n  ■W dhS2.79VFr

Sizzler Shrimp Special
14ax. Ma4 Mini Shrlnia 

with all tha trhnmingi » 2 . 9 5
avallaMa anytlii
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g C f o r l
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watering itaah, Miatharad In enwled aniens
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Double transplant man stable'

(A P  W IR SPH O TO )

poUBl.E TAKE — Drivers on the Navy Yard Highway in Bremerton, Wash., did a 
double take this week when a “ yard sale”  sign show^ up on the highway sign in
dicating the entrance to the USS Missouri. Recent reports of the possibility of the 
Navy disposing of the Missouri made the word “ sale”  loom up larger than life.

..AND SAID, VIRILV I SAY UNTO YOU, IXaPT VI Bl CONVERTiD, AND 
BECOME AS LITTLE CHILDREN, YE SHALL NOT ENTER INTO THE' 
KINGDOM OF HEAVEN, WHOSOEVER THEREFORE SHALL HUMBLE 
HIMSELF AS THIS LITTLE CHILD, THE SAME IS GREATEST IN THE 
KINGDOM OF HEAVEN." MATTHEW 1B>3-4.

^ i b l e  ia
^ o u r  0 n l y  ^ e x t !

Ihlnh you mould anloy studying tho MbI* In 
tho privacy o f your homot Follow that 
urga. Obtain tha froa Mbio corraspon- 
danca coursa without cost or obllgotlam In 
any way.

Moil tot
BIMo CorrospondoiKO Coa
P.O.Box I96H 
Big Spring. Texas 79720

Addrass ... 

a ty , Stata
l ip  Coda

U T T I ' ^

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 21- 
year old Texas oil field 
worker who doctors said was 
the first patient to benefit 
from an assist device and a 
human transplant was 
reported in stable and im
proved condition today.

The recipient received a 
new heart and one kidney 
from a suicide victim in what 
was described as "last- 
ditch”  surgery Wednesday.
It was Houston’s first car- 
(Uac transplant in more than 
eight years.

H o s p ita l sp ok esm en  
earlier had said the young 
man’s ailment began with a 
tooth abscess that caused 
infection to spread 
throughout the body, 
including the heart.

Meanwhile, two top 
oficials of the Texas Heart 
Institute in St. Luke’s 
Episcopal Hospital said a 
new heart transplant era 
soon may be possible by 
using partial artific ia l 
pumping devices until donor 
organs can be found.

The patient has not yet 
been identified.

“ His mental status has 
been encouraging and he is 
cooperative and respon
sive.!’ a statement the Texas 
Heart Institute said. It said 
the transplanted heart, 
which was removed from 
Leona Singleton, 38, a 
Houston mother of two who 
shot herself Sunday night 
and died Tuesday afternoon, 
was “ functioning well.”  

However, the gift kidney 
^had not started to work 
Thursday but hospital public 
relations representatives 
said the specialists in charge 
of the double transplant 
patient did not expect it to 
function for perhaps another 
day or two.

The statment said Dr. 
Denton A. Cooley and Dr. 
John C. Norman “ maintain 
hopeful but cautious op
timism.”

Cooley is surgeon-in-chief

tricular assist deviceat the Institute and Norman Norman and Cooley as being natients.
^  “ encouraged”  by the , (ALVAD), had been com-

patient’s condition and They emphasised “ this is bined with a donor heart 
i^ rc n ia o o ra u n e s . “ optimistic”  that the same the first insUnce”  wherein a successfully to susUin the
A statement read to type of technique could help partial mechanical heart, life of a patient after cardiac 

newsmen Thursday quoted other critically ill heart the abdominal left ven- death.

Texas Electrics business 
cffi€:e uxtt be dosed

Mondayf  Feb. 20
in observance o f

Washit^[ton*s
BirAday

Em ergency repair crevA/s will remain on duty just in case you need them.

Texas 
jctric ,

j ^ i c e
Company

^  I f  i f  ^  ^

TFUinf T6)My’ sTf4w>pap«r
for our othor

Washington's Birthday Spoclals

o a a u i

FU LL SIZE SLEEPER SOFA
S A T U R D A Y -FEB R U A R Y  I S M  

SilOP
10:00 a. m .-6:00 p.m .

C O R O N A D O  P L A Z A
Ask About Our Convonlont Crodit Mans or Toko 
90 Days (3 Paymonts) No Intorost or Carrying Chargos.

198”
Opons to a full slxo 

mattross to sloop two In 
onrfort. BoOutlful docorotor 
iwors to onhonco any houso

ASK ABOUT OUR 
CONVENIENT CREDIT PLANS 

OR TAKE90 DAYS 
(3 PAYMENTS) NO  

INTEREST OR 
CARRYING CHARGES

I fa

MEDI-REST
MAHRESS SETS

FU LL S IZE SET
Rogular
$269.90 148”

Q U EEN  SIZE SET
Rogular
$349.90 198”

K IN G  S IZE SET

268”Rogular
$419.90

Mottrtss 
And Box

Spring

10 Yoor 
Limltod

K I T C H E N - D E N

CARPET
With Rubber Bock

squaro yard

CARPET ONLY

Choosofrom an array of 
booutlful docorotor colors 
to onhoiKO any homo.

1
FREE DELIVERY 

Wifliin 100 Miles

CURTIS M ATHES COLOR CONSOLES
Regular *799”

6 8 8 ”
Twin S INch Spookors 
SoloctIvo Sonsor Tuning

10 0 %  SOLID STATE

Curtis Mathes

F O U R
Y E A R

■■euwvi
U N I T E D

WARRANTY

4 Yoor Umltod Warranty
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Lenten 
service set

St. M ary 's Episcopal 
Church will continue their 
Wednesday evening Lenten 
services at prayer, supper 
and program.

The evening prayer ser
vice is at 6:30 p.m. followed 
by supper and the film, “ A 
Very Old Question.”

The movie is about “ how 
we get in the way of our
selves when we set out to do 
something constructive. ”  

Also this week, on Monday 
at 2 p.m., the St. Mary's 
Guild will meet with the Rev. 
Bill Smythe of the First 
Christian Church as guest 
speaker

Guild members are asked 
to bring a can of food for the 
church pantry.

School of prayer 
set February 27

Big Sprii

A  school of prayer will be 
held in the Hillcrest Baptist 
Church on Feb. 27 through 
March 1.

SHIRLEY GUTHRIE

Retired pastor 

is m oderator

Meetings will be from 7 
p.m. to 9:45 p.m. Infor
m a tion  c o n c e rn in g  
registering for the course 
may be obtained by calling 
Phil McClendon at 267-6133 
or 263-7127.

of Presbytery

Conference set

THE SPURRLOWS 
..Gospel singers

Festival of Praise
scheduled March 6

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints will hold 
its quarteriy conference at 
the chapel at 1803 Wasson 
Road February 19 at 10 a.m.

Presiding will be Roland 
Hamblin, president from 
Odessa, and his counselors. 
Jack Jordan, Odessa, and 
Elton Wallace, Big Spring. 
The public is invited.

The Spurrlows, nationally 
known musical group will 
appear at the City 
Auditorium on March 6, at 
7:30 p.m.

Over the past 20 years the 
Spurrlongs have produced 
high quality music in the 
form of 10 long playing 
albums with Word, Inc., over 
30 choral books for church 
choirs, concerts with Youth 
for Christ and Billy Graham 
programs and have 
ministered in thousands of 
churches across America. 
More recently, they have 
become a part of a new 
concept called “ Festival of 
Praise,”  a musical of praise 
and worship involving a 50- 
voice traveling choir.

The Spurrlows have just 
recently been seen on 
national television in a full 
length motion picture, in 
over 500 national con
ventions, and in world 
premieres of four musicals.

They have the distinction 
of playing for more high 
s ch ^  and college students 
than any group in recent 
history. Their music appeals 
to young and old alike. The 
Spurrlows were created by 
nationally known producer, 
TflUHow Spurr.

The Spurrlows will present 
several songs from their 
latest album, "  “ The 
Spurrlows Sing Ralph

Carmichael . . . Nashville 
Style”  released on the Light 
lable, including “ Closer 
Than a Brother,”  “ No 
Greater Love,”  “ Love Is 
Surrender,”  and “ Reach Out 
to Jesus,”  just to name a 
few.

The Spurrlows will be 
appearing on the program 
with the Festival of Praise 
choir from Orlando, Florida. 
The choir and the Spurrlows 
will be supported by the nine- 
piece concert brass.

The entire program will be 
an evening of chwal and solo 
music specifically organized 
to praise God. The Spurrlows 
and the Festival of F*raise 
Choir is brought to the city 
by "Sounds of Sunday,”  the 
radio m inistry of The 
Evangel Temple Assembly 
of God Church, heard each 
Sunday from 10:30 to 11:30 
onKBST.

The admission to this 
evening of gospel concert is 
free to the public with a 
complimentary ticket. For 
more information con
cerning tickets you may call 
263-1136 or 263-6871.

Bookstore head
attends meeting

Pyramidolo^ 

course slated

Bazaar scheduled
The big bazaar held each 

year by the Ruth Circle of 
the First Christian Church 
will be held on Nov. 4 next 
fall, with Mrs. Joe B. 
Johnson as chairman.

This date was selected by 
the group when they met at 
the church Wednesday. The 
Bible study was led by Mrs. 
Fay Humer on the subject, 
“ Preparing for the Unending 
Kingdom.^ _____

The Alpha Society is 
bringing Mrs. Robert Boyd 
of Midland, a well-known 
teacher and lecturer on 
Pyramidology to Big Spring 
for a short course.

The course will be from 1-4 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 18 in the 
Parish Hall of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1005 
Goliad and the following 
Saturday, Feb. 25.

The fee is $3 per person per 
session.

For more information, call 
Bob Peercy after 5 p.m. at 
263-3043 or Orville Shapland 
at 267-8893.

Wanda Wasson, manager 
of the Abundant L ife  
Christian Bookstore, was one 
of more than 200 bookstore 
managers and employees 
who attended the annual 
Christian  B ookse llers  
Association (CBA) Caravan 
in Dallas this month.

The Caravan, a com
bination trade show and 
seminar, was held at the 
Dunfey's Royal Coach Inn. 
The Caravan provided 
practical workshops for 
bookstore mana^rs and 
personnel, exhibits by 
religious publishers and 
suppliers, buying op
portunities for book dealers, 
and a chance to meet 
religious authors and 
recording artists.

Special caravan program 
personalities were Charles 
Swindoll, author and 
Dolly Eleiott, and Bridge, 
recording artist.

The Christian Booksellers 
Assodation, headquartered 
in Colorado Springs, has a 
membership of more than 
2,500 stores in the United 
States, Canada and over
seas. The trade association 
offers its membership 
assistance in new store 
development, seminars, 
management training, groim 
insurance, legal aid, 
'^Bookstore Jaumal" — the 
trade magazine — and other 
benefits and publications.

The Rev. Shirley Guthrie, 
retired Presbyterian pastor 
from Big Spring, was named 
moderator of &e Tres Rios 
Presbytery when it met this 
week in Sonora.

The Presbytery extends 
from El Paso to the area 
north of Big Spring and in
cludes most of West Texas.

Rev. Guthrie has in the 
past years, served as 
moderator of severa l 
P re sb y te ry s , in c lud ing 
Brazos, Paris, Fort Worth, 
Mid-Texas and at one time 
was moderator for the Synod 
of Texas.

Bom in Coahoma, he at
tended school in Big Spring, 
Austin College in Sherman, 
the Union Theological 
Seminary at Richmond, Va. 
and received his D.D. from 
Daniel Baker in Brownwood.

Through the years, he 
served three pastorates at 
Navasota, Graham and for 
26 years at Kilgore. He 
returned to Big Spring after 
he retired where he resides 
with his wife, Florence.

His children include Dr. 
Shirley Guthrie Jr., head of 
the department of theology 
at Columbia Seminary in 
Atlanta, Ga., the Rev. Allan 
Guthrie, pastor of a new San 
A n ton io  P r e s b y t e r ia n  
church, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Janet Sims of McKinney.

Rev. Guthrie is active in 
the F irst Presbyterian 
Church in Big Spring. He 
attended Presbytery along 
with the Rev. W illiam  
Henning, pastor of First 
Church and Henry Dirks, 
Ruling Elder, a delegate to 
the meeting and the Rev. R. 
Gage Lloyd.

Featuring an in-depth 
study of 45 major areas of 
prayer, the school includes 
eight hours of features, with 
all participants receiving a

Barbecue slated
A barbecue will be helo 

Saturday, Feb. 18 at thr 
Baker A.M.E. Church at 10th 
and Lancaster.

232-page manual in a three- 
ring binder for taking notes.

'Die manual also includes 
insights into the subject of 
prayer from over 75 leading 
Christian authors.

The course includes such 
topics as prayer an untapped 
power, the prayer warrior’s 
personal life, the prayer Ufe, 
mission program, praise and 
marchii^ o^ers.

It discusses how to 
determine God’s will, 
parinciples o f divine 
^ idance and dangers in 
improper guidance.

In the months following the 
school, all participants will 
receive monthly prayer 
helps as well as quarterly 
supplements to the manual.

North BMwkU

U N IT E D  M ET H O D IS T  C H U R C H
“ The Church That Cares”  

North Birdwell
Sunday School................ 19a.m.
Worship..........11 a.m. and• p.m.

David H. Pohl, Pastor 
Nursery provided.

Join Us Each Weekj 
J n  Worship

Sunday S<haai
Cvanfaiiatic
Sarvica

Marninf Wortliip IS :M a.i
^autval Tim t
K »S T

SiMt Study. Wadnaiday

First Assembly of God

They will serve beef, pô rk 
ribs, and chicken, along with 
potato salad and beans. 
Plates are $2.50 or the 
barbecue sells for $2.75 per 
pound.

Call 7-2940 for orders to go 
or lunch will be served at the 
church.

Church of 
God Prophecy
East ISth^DlxIa

P a sto r:
Joh n M iller

267-3186
"The Whole 

Message for the 
Whole W orld"

4th and Lancastor W. Randall Ball, Pastor

borhof 
liv. rm
se .es

unddr
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OHicd
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daairo 

. 0133 
ahopp 
dandy 
 ̂0343 
' atraat 

closing

Long leaves
ACKERLY -  Don Long, 

paatof. oL Zlw First BapUat- 
Church, Ackerly, since 1974 
will be moving to Wink to 
become pastor of the First 
Baptist Church there 
February 19.

Rev. Long has served as 
Moderator of the Lamesa 
Baptist Association since 
October of 1976.

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 C A R L
Wihara you arm always wolcama. 

Sunday Sarvkos
BIbla Study............................. «i45 AM.
WorshipSorvlcas ...10t4S A M .A ^ P M .  
M ldw o^  Blhlo Study
Wodnasday............................. SiSOPJA.

_________J. T. BROSIH, IVAMOiUST

YOU .\KEUOKI>IAU.Y INVITt:!) 
TO WORSHIP WITH

C ID A R  R ID G E 
C HU RCH O F  CHRIST

21 IS Birdwell Lane

Services: Sunday. IS:3S A.M.,Si.TSP.M. 
WEDM-XOAV 7:45 P..M.

Elders: Grady Teague 26a-34Kl' 
‘ Paul Keele2S:i-44l6 
Randall Mortaa 2f7-X53S

"Como Lot Us Rooson Togathor”

L O R O 'S  D A Y  SERVICES
Bible da ises 
.Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:SSA..M.
IS:0SA..M.
t:SSP.,M.
7:3SP.M.

C H U R C H  O F  CHRIST
Jack McCall. Minister 

1401 Main
"H*rM «*«Tr«ni" erttr.in  —  K B IT  — OiM l4MI:Ma.m.
Mv_____nae aimcwrataanif t . c—tv, wrn» a>« iwi

Stw M e ry's Episcopal Church
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. aadlS:3S A.M. 
Church School 9:3S A.M.

10th  ert G o lia d

DAY SCHOOU Orodos 1-3 
Ihre-KIndargartan Kind org art on

Phono M7-aa01

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Bible study
Worihip
Eveuing

9:45 a.m. 
II:SSa.m. 
7:SSp.m.

D.R.PhlUey 
Paitor-Emerltm

Preachiag

TUI B O O K -  T H l  B I O O D -  
T H l  B l i S S i O  H O P E

B IR D W ELL L A N E  
C H U R C H  O F  CHRIST

I llh Place A Birdwell lane

Kible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening 
RKSTKadm

»:;ioa.m.
l»::Wa.m.
6 :IW p .m .
7:.'Wp.m.
H::wa.m.

BYRON CORN — MINISTER

“ BORN-AGAIN CHRISTIANS?”
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Vara It a a rv i aaatar. Ta n  It itrtalaly aal

F o r n t r  G b ttto  G iR g -lR a d tr

R k k  Ingle Preoching
•t iRst Fourth St. Bapist Chpreh 

401 E.4tbSt.
Big SpriRg ^

February 13-19 
Services:

7:39 p.m.
12:<

Mouday-Saturday
Taeaday-FrMay
^M lay II:99a.m.-7:99p.m.

Nurtery provided for all lervlcea.
Guy A. White, Pastor John D. King, Dir. of Miasioiis

S

S t a  Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry

Sunday School «i30 Worship 10(30 a jn.
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

First Presbyterian Church
Rth at Runnols Stroots 
Morning Worship 11 A.AA.

“ Directory for worship.”

WJ. Hanning Jr.
Tolophono
363-4311 }

Jack II. ('oilier 
Pastor Birdwell l.ane at 16th St.

267-71.57

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
RadioWorahip. KHEM. I270KC 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School............................................  9:45 a.m.
MorningWoraMp ......................................... ll:00a.m.
Bible Study............................................................. 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship..................................................... 9:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service..........................*................7:30 p.m.

W ELC O M E T O  O U R  SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Clan 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Radio Broadcast on KKYti j

9;30a.m.
.10:30a.m.

6:00 p.m. 
:4&4l:00a.m.

WEDNESDAY
l.adies Hible Study 10:00 a.m.
Bible Stud> 7:30 p.m.

West Hwya 80 
Church of Christ

:t900W. Hwy.HO 
l.oyd K. Morris, Minister

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interdenomina tiona I 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

Full Gospel teaching and 
Ministry

Phil Thurmond 

Minister

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service including:

Sunday 9:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday 9:30 a.m.

2Q.82M FM 7006 nth Place 293-3198

f t r s f  
baptist diurch

Sunday School 9:45 
Worship 10:55
Evening 6:0Qi
Hear Morning Worship
on K-9S FM at 11:30 am

Westside Baptist Church 
1200Wott4th

'4 G O O D  MEW T E X A S  C H U R C H ’

Sunday School.................................9t4Sajn.

Worahip........ ............. 11(00 a jn . A 6(00 pun.

Wednaedoy™ . . . .  ̂ . .  ...ItOO pun.

PASTOR — H.C. MePHIRSON

Wesley United Methodist Church
I2th 6  Owens

(•nt block ioulh •! Hifii S ch vl)

9:45 Church School

19:55 Worship Service 

“ We are aot alone”

Close Encounlers of AnoUier 
Kind

Rev. AugieA. Aamodt 
Preaching

—  Evnryons W elcom e —  
293-2992

"We Invite You To Worship With U« "

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Lancaatar

PHONi 367-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday MoYning Sarwices 

Sundoy School 9:45 
AAorning Worship Hour 10:4S

OtILDREN’S CHURCH.................... 10:4S A.M.
GEARED TO AGES S THRU 13 

Sunday Evening Services 
..V .P.S. 5:1 S Evotilng Worship 6iOO

Midwfeek Prayer Sarvice 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Raw. AAoc Hollingsworth Cotton Mlxo

Wo Cordially Invitm 
you To Attond All 

Sorvlcas At

T R I N i n  BAPTIST
819 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

People w ho get something for nothing 
usually kick about the quality of it.

Sunday School..............................................19:99 a.i
MorningWonhip ............. .*..........................11:99 a.i
Broadcast over KHEM, 1279 on yonr Dial
Evangelistk Services.................................... 9:99 p.i
Mid-Week Service Wednesday.......................7;00p.i

We invite yon to worship with us.

BAPTIST TEM PLE 
CHURCH

Sunday School..........................  9;45a.m.

Worship S erv ice ........................................... 11:00 a.m.

Church Training............................................9:00p.m.

Evening Service............................................7:00 p.m.

Wednesday E ven in g ......................................7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services 

William K  Hatler WadeBurroughi'

P“ tor Music Director

A.J. Pirkle, Jr.

YouthDirector

A Southern BapUal Church Where People Really Care 

11th P lace and GaUad

1I7-8287 Big Spring, Texas an-82H

VIrgI
Mart
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bed

Hed

145/
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c D O N A l D r e a l t y
i.i I Hiiciii.
m iM i H ig !  M liy r

N O S O l DI S*
U F Av F , 1 A T F

M
H O U M  IS H m  —  own#r It fh«r« n«0ding hit mon«y to buy a now J

f bomo. Withompk>yortattittanco,ownorcantoMthithom#for$l6,5CX).  ̂ ^
3 br I both, brick, corOrol Koot>oir, foncod yd. Similor homot in tom# i > 
block hovo rooonlly told for $16,900l Thit it a borgoin wo boiiovo. Jut! ( i 
littod.
N iA TI N1A|I M A T ! N IA Tl Such a nico homo —  3 bdrm, don, \ both, * 
now corpot, okiminum tiding _  noor VA hotpitoUihopping. Thit homo  ̂ * 

-hoto w y m,comferloblo. tnvitingportonottty.Nowon morkot. $16,500.  ̂  ̂
SAAaOOO Cxooilivo homo in ono of Big Spring's vory bott noigh-  ̂  ̂
borhoodt. Noor Howord CoUogo. Largo ipocioutdon, firoploco, formal ( i 
liv.rm,toparolodiningrm.3br,3bth,ovortizodblgorogo.  ̂ )
BS^SAiA03 bdrm 1 bth, control hoot plut 1 br cottogo in roar (cottogo i i 
now rontod for 390. por month). Combinod tquoro foot ovor 1200 ot 
undorlSOOporft.
COMMSAOAL AND A O K A O I ( I ) 20 aero troct —  FM 700 frontogo, * * 
ISSO por ocro. (2) \ ocro country tito noor Big Sprng. Wolor $2,660. (3) I > 
OHkoBldg. — Lomoto Hiw oyliat. (4) l o t I S 20~  $12,000. ( i
WHAT CO UiD  YO U do with o largo duplox? —  divido your housing ( > 
costs in ho» —  A still hovo o fino, largo 2 bdrm I bth pkxo to livo in o , > 
dotiroblo, corwoniont n>hood. Doublo gorogo. $16,000.

- S1XSOO 2 bdrmt —  lorgo bodrms —  quiot oroo rwor Safowoy- * * 
shopping A collogo. ForKod yard, ductod oir, foncod yd, gorogo. A  ̂  ̂

I dortdy ploco to livo A o rwighborhood you'll onjoy. t i
) SSA^OO Brick, 3 br bth, corpot, foncod yord, now point, on quiot I ) 

stroot in south oott Big Spring. No down VA or $450 down FHA, plus  ̂ i
closing costs. You'll lAo this ono.

Doggy Maroholl 
Bll•9l Isioll 
J y wHaConoioy

9A7A7SS 
9A7.7A 
2A7-92 
9A94

MocMcCorloy 
Loo Long 

, Am SttftovNIo . 
Boon Jotimow

2AM495 
249-4914  

.2 4 M 9 4 4  
,949-1497

Big Spring

Herald

REALTOR'S
PAG E

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

163 PRRMIAN BDLG. — 263-W63 

JE FF  A8U K  BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Virginia Turner 243-2198 IjiRue Lovelace 263-6958 
Martha Cohorn 263-6997 Sue Brown 267-6230
Lee Hans 267-5619 O.T. Brewster Commercial
Connie Garrison 263-2858 Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

S ELLIN G  BIG SPRING
A  Beautiful View from the windows of this country estate 

— 3,750 sq. ft. of pure luxury $89,900 
Of Glnasrpck Farm. 720 acres, 430, cultivation, priced 

right at $lS0.00-acre.
4i H Sparkles and so will your eyes when you see this 3 

beditMm, I bath. $12,500. 
e  Coronado Hills. New on market. Spanish design, large 

family room. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, garden, breakfast 
room. $60,000.

A  Mid Qty. Fireplace, 3 bedroom, 1 bath home with 
1400-f sq. ft. $12,500 

6i Rental. Excellent buy for thi.s 2 bedroom, 1 bath, very 
neat. $10,000.

A  Finally a 2 bedroom, 1 bath with full den and fireplace 
for only $16,500.

A  Trim 6  Hdy. Nice first home. 3 bedroom, large living 
area, competitive price. $15,000.

^  K e ^  a Secret. Don’ t tell anyone about this neat home 
with new carpet. You willwanttobuy it. $16,000 

4i Pnrhhili. Vixi will like this 3 bedroom, 1 bath brick on a 
large lot at $17,000

*  Near College a very cute little cottage with 2 big 
bedrooms, nice kitchen. $17,000 

M Acreage with almost new concrete tile barn on Rock 
House Road. $35,000 

.|f Mohile Home furnished 2 bedroom, plus 3 other hook
ups for $8,500.
SlaatJtiteteB.. it’# not a big house but a darling 3 
bedroom you will love at$17,200.

^  A 2 Story with 4 bedrooms, living room and den.
suburban $47,000 

^  Fantastic describes this spacious, gorgeous designer 
home in Highland South. $130,000.

^  Rental Property. Two houses on a lot for a total of
$16,000

.|i Lota. Twooff at North Birdwell start at $1,750.
A  Hlirtiland Dr b e. Contemporary elegance in this 

beoroom, 3 b ^ ,  game room and den. Tri-level. 
$88,500

6i Echoes of Classic Design in this country charmer, 4500 
sq. ft. Appt only $150,000 

A  Walt Awhile and pay more or buy this 3 bedroom with 
ref airfor$16,000 

^  Commercial. Buy an established business on Gregg 
Call our commercial man.

A  W een ie  Mat is out for this nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath near 
college. $19,200.

A  Ride By to see this nifty home in College Park 
bedroom, 1 bathat$l6.000 

A  Executive Heme. A beautiful gracious older home in 
exclusive area. $70,000.

BUY A  NEW H O M E
Com* & Mm 9 Our Bulldor 

Now Homos BoIiib Plonnod, 
On Your Lot Or Ours.

FREE H O M E APPR AISALS
Fro* Cortiflod Homo ApproisalB 

Whon You List With Us.

M O V IN G ?
Oot Your PRII Mogoxlno 
From Th* Town You'r* 

Mowing To.

S ELU N G  YO U R  HOM E?
W * P iw ido Moro S o i l  

iKpoauro To Soil Your Homo 
Post and At Th* Right Prk*

'E V E R Y T H IN G  W E T O U C H - 
TU RN S  T O  S O LD '

Mom bar 
Of

Mombor'

WORLD LEADER 
IN RELOCATION

Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate

Hedge Against Inflation

LAND
145 Acres with 74 Acres 

MINERALS 
For only $18,000 — 
Owner Financed 
How about 20 Beautiful 
Acres with lots of 

WATER
For $18,000 — Owner 
Financed

263-6867 or 267-8840

Your |unk could b* 
•omo • ono'a 
troosurol List It In 
OMrifiodl

C l A b S I F I E D  A D S
Bring results

ro ll 263 7331

[^Independent I 
Brokers 

tl of America

LK

O f f .  263-2450 
800 Lancaster

and a RIHsy 
BiUMlms 
267-6186

SOLD Mh. crpt I yr. oM.
COLL 6 

Brit 2 
Oar *

GREAT FAM ILY HOME
* hu«< rmt —  •■«. kit.. dM far., VS 
acra. watar wall caraa lor M 
tliada a  Im it Iraai. Hi M 'l.

LIVE IN THIS NICE
2 bdrm 1 bth mod. biMn homo oiid 
colloct • profitoWo Incomo. $4 
traitor $q. port fned 4 part crpH. 
Taiot anly S4M yr. IM.OM Ttrm t.

NEAR COLLEGE SHOPS
Attrac. rod brka 1-2 full bth». now 
crpt. boat no wax brh cong. In kH 4 
dm. pfon. nratr bdrm tned
bkyd with 7 trots —  S fruit. 2 
pocana. gar. will maht U a tviy 
ttpdwn don. All for t2l,0M.

10 ACRES IN
Foraan Sch. aroa. All util. 4 tr. 
hookup, fned 4 croaafned. Ttrma.

LGE CORNER LOT
ON Main af...1 bik from Now 
bank...now only l13.SM...voluo 
gooa up with progrtaa. Invoat now.

E'XTOA CLEAN
1-bdrm homo for SI2.IM' 4 MSO 
dwn lo cloaing. 2-btha.

COLONIAL BRK
Uniquo aplit-ltvti...)-bdrma 2*/a 
btha...dtn. handy bar. Crpt. 
drapod. Fri A..Haat. Obit gar. 
Attr; yd. in chat 4  littio graaa. 
Approx, bt A. tlS.Mt. could not 
r^aco th ia  Fro._________________

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
Oldtr? rm houat in choico apot for 
apaco 4 quiot. ac. 4 oxtra lot 
avail wator wall. SIS.SM.

HERE'S 2 IN I
Camm. raaidanco. 2Vy ac. wator 
wtll. Idoal for nuraory. floriat, 
bakory, grocory A at forth 
Terma.

COMM. BLDG
!$•'. Woat 3rd. Choico proporty A 
prico.

VA LOAN
S rm. 1 bth homo noar Wash. Add 
SI2.7M.

COMM. PROPERTY
only 112.SM for bldg —  liv. aroa. 
156' frootago. top valuo.

IHOO SQ.FT.
2 ac. 24 ft. patio tub in each bth.
I bdrm. crptd, drapoa. call for 
appt. HI 2«'a.

124.900 HOME
Huga rma. 2 full btha. c-h-cooling. 
crptd. Nica family-aiit kif..."Nat 
tht run-of-mlll. Walk to Jr. t r  A 
grado acha. Oovtrn your pmta by 
caah dwn. Lgo lot all In tht boat 
wator vanoa.

CX)MMERC1AL LOT
IM ' Frontagoa. 144.4M torma. 

latcomo. lataorvod. 
iSibBluobird $f.4M — llM dw n
14Mtluobird m d t ^ lM t d w n .
llbJMulborrv S11,Mt->$4Sbdwn
17»7 Calvin________ t l l . m — 4 f  dwn

Houddo For SdId A-2

241-t7tf
141-4’ '*941-1471
141-3t14j
241I7H
247-744V

I your Mg

TOWN a  COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER 

lA-«A»A.ll*AUCy-.. ..
S A B S A S A B a V A N T.........
KAY M O O R D .....................
OSL A U S T IN .....................
LARRY FICK  
ORNR BRYANT 
BOCRA9TRCC
LUXURY LIVING
with your own hoatod pool 
backyard far ttiaaa hat aummor daya 

•a cama. Ranch ttyla brick, 
formal living room . 4 badrooma. 2 
batha. hugo panalad dan w-flrapldca.. 
Rtf air and Mg alarm ctllar undtr 
houaa with 72' atoraga room givaa an

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
and mako a amali down paymont and 
thia 3 bodroom largo living aroa. n k t  
kltchon with built-lna on an aero of 
land In tho country will bo youra.
BIG KITCHEN 4c BIG DEN.
two bodroom homo In tho country, on 
vory largo lot. Nico homo for rotirod 
couplt living on a budgot.
W ANT A NICE RENT 
HOUSE?
2 badrooma. ntwiy rodocoratod. 
panolod living room. Waahington 
Placo aroa.
CUTE COTTAGE — CUTE 
PRICE
Undor S14.044 Will put you in 2 
bodroom charmor locattd cloao to 
Induatrial Park.
KENTWOOD KLASSIC —
3 bodroom 1^ bath, utility room in 
qarago, carpotod. Contr boat and air 
with 41 kitchtn.

SILVER HEELS —
Country living in proatigioua aroa. 
Th rtt bodroom. 14k batha. Rad brick 
homo With largo don w-firoplaco. 
Largo lot wHh barn.
HAVE SEVERAL NICE 
TRAILERS
It  bottom tfoMkr pricn.
F IR E PLA C E  IN YOUR 
LIVING ROOM
in thia nico two bodroom homo cloao to 
Goliad School, alonv with nico. largo 
dining room, home fully carpotod. a 
roal ahow atoppor lor only 4U.SM.

Houaas lor Salo A-2 H iForSalc A-2 Housca Far Sale

SPRING C ITY R E A L T Y
’ 300 West 9Ui

JIMMIE DEAN. MANAGER
______Om>r.. F led. SrokT______

263-8402

carry ▲ 
iaone, ^

2 90RM. Nv.. din., kit., fned yd. gar, ator. rm. i10.7S4— ownor will 
noto for 14 yra.
KiNTW OODhom c. 3 bdrm,3bth, Ig —  Lvly patio. Youmuat aoothia

-■m.-m-......... ........ .............. ........... .........................—
FHA A HUO houata available. Contact ua tor latoat liat. U U  
LOTS up to 1 acre —  both rta. A comm —  between Sand Springs A 
Coahoma —  Cah for information

a /v le  0 i
R E A L T O R

S H A FFER
M R k  law RirdwMI I  I  J
^  2634.25. L t l

R iA L TO R
FHA HOMES: 2 40RM , I Ath. Gd LOC 
on Tucaon, ai4,|00. S454 Down.
3 BDRM  W.IM. t3M Down
2 STORY —  2> $ Ath, Dbt Gor, Ref Air 
Choice Locahon. SIS.tW

1-2 MOBILE —  Home, Od Well, S 
Acres. Net Wire Fenced. S l l .m

DUPLEX —• Furnished, Across fm Hi- 
Sch. Owner carry note to gd porty. 
Sf ,2M or make oHor 
M ACRES —  water Well. Tank, Roat 
plowed. Reduced to iltO. A.
ACREAGE — Hovo 4. M> $ 06l4a4#cro I Tfwrn c6o»6 *n. — • ■ .i
LOTS —  Commorcial-RoaMfnttoi. 
Choice Locohona.

C LIFF  TEA G UE  
JACK SHAFFCR  
LOLA SHBPPARO

263-6792
267-5149
287-2991

Realtors
OFFICE

1690 Vines 263-449]
Wally A CliHa Slate263-2061

NEAR a s. Ind Park. Nice 1 b2 
b brk. Central Heat. Rofr Don 
garage fenced yd J uat 134,404. 
JONESBORO RD —  acre 
levely 3 b. douMt detached Oar, 
water Well good one Muat see 
lew 24a.
AVION ST cloae to Ind, Park. 2 
b Carport werhahop. Fenced yd 
quiet Nbrh this one only 411,444. 
7444 SO. FT. ALOG m Otown 
area. Refr air, offices. Good Idc. 
lor rigM Bus. Solo or Loose. 
A P ea »  AC oft Baylir Bfud. 
T9II MIf V  i i i f  nm tn foeat tor 
Comm or R#a Oovolepmont. 
SI444. per ocro.
Coll ua for info on Rope houaoa. 
now open lor Bid.
Jachw Taylor 2*3-4774
Joan Whitttngton 2*3-2417

Office, 2101 Scurry C B B T IF IB D  ^  ' 
A P F B A I IA L I

263-2591

Marie Rowland......... 3-2571
Rufus Rowland, GRI . .3-0321 
Dorothy Derr Jones .. .7-1384 
Melba Jackson...........3-3629

BEST R EALTY
liox 263-2.59:1
Lancaster__

Mary F. Vaughan 2*7-2222
Cleta Pikt 1.254-2137
Wanda Owens 3U-1474
B.H. Dtnaon 2*1-3444
Dorothy Hondoraon 241-2S41
TAKE A LOOK —
at this 2 bdrm w-«vor 1144 aq. ft. Diah- 
waahor. Cant, heat A air. now wiring A 
inaulotion.
GOOD R E N T A L
PROPERTY:
L f l  bbrm. c m . h « l ,  H  storm cellar.
NEED STORAGE SPACE?
Sot thit 1 bdrm brick, ig kit B din. 
garage, atm collar.
PERFECT —
ter atorter homo or rental proporty. 
Neat B cin 2 bdrm, w-garagt A atm. 
collar.
BEST BUY:
Extra cin 2 bdrm. 2 bath, garagt. cant 
hoot A ret. air, equity buy tor qualified 
Vtt.
PRICED RIGHT;
cin 2 bdrm w-garogo. aprinhior 
ayatom, cloao to Collogo Pfc Shopping

TN V K ST  r s  'R frN T A L  
PROPERTY:
Lot of room in thia 2 bdrm, If liv A din 
rm. Price roducod.
NEAR HAMILTON:
444 oerta ot paaturtlond. Windmill 
wator, comptotoly foncod.

IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR A GOOD REASON TO 
BUY A NEW HOME HERE ARE 10 OF THEM !!! !  
HTIRSAN StTlL DIST. I acre 4 BK 3 bath carpet liv-din 
fireplace I carport 2 drives den lot kitchen cabnts 
$38,000.
FORSAN TEX. 4 Br 2 bath ref air-ht centi 2 hot wlr htrs 
new carpet, utly room stora ge 2 carport $22,500. 
COUNTRY QUIET Coahoma schl 2 BR new carpet •/« 
acre fenced stucco $ 14,800.
MORE BEDROOMS 4 BR 2 bath large liv-din den- 
fireplace 2 carport 2 A-C 2 htng storage bldg patio. 
$45,000.
PANORAMIC VIEW 3 BR 2 bath liv den brick cntl air- 
ht carpet $32,000.
A BUDGET BUY FHA-VA appraised 3 BR I bath 
carport new paint inside-out$l5,7S0.
AN END TO RENTING 3 BR 2 bth crpt slge hdwd firs 
close to colle ge-scbool $ 15.800.
HANDYMAN SPECIAL 2-1 1 car garage $12,500. 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY Beauty Shop $5,000.
I .FAS HOME TO CARE FOR  2 BR I bath I garage 
close hospital industrial area $12,500.

A-2

C O O K  6  T A LB O T

m1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-252V

rHEIJVIA MONTGOMERY 
267-8754

^ ...;• .....

FIRST TIME
M  Nw M u iltt  —  1 lart* kidr— mt, 
IwrSwood (taort, d«ct air, ahimliwm 
uStnv, hat a small 1 baSroom bawia In 
raar. good location, on Sycamort. 
SMOO down, nwnar will carry Mdars at 
t  par cant. Total tll,7M.

NEED EXTRA
incomt, th*n don't *vtf in*k thia nico 
duplux. 1 largo rooms. 1 bath on oach 
aido. furniabod. largo lot. fOACod. only 
$10,040

NEED A GOOD
location for a moMlo homo and gardon 
space, I have acre off Midway 
Road, iuatllOOO.

150F«K)T
butinrttlotatail Nolan — til,*

~r

KoletaCarlile 263-2588
Dolores Cannon 267-2418
Lanette Miller 263-3689
Don Yates 263-rJ73
Nell Key 263-1753
Pat Medley, Broker 
Laverne Gary, Broker

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK
X4MO AAlNI-PfftCE on 4m from# homq Naodt work B torn* tqndor car* lO OONiO IM NiU

4.900 Gf&AT houtt to moYO or romodql. Aluminum foding S10NW l l lh

10.000 A RARE FIND lor tho monqy 6<g kiicKqn, 2 bdrm homq on privotq tt 
Prqtty yd w trqqt

1*14 CANARY

IX.SOO LOOKING for o Ig# Ivgorqo? So* thq nqoi 2 bdrm with front B bock yd 
cycionqforKod. Corport mbodt

1104 IMULBMniT

10.900 BEGINNER'S BARGAINI lovqly gold cpt B o >unr$y B bright kit. Now coru 
hooting Stqpdowndqn Now fonco B »ig. bldg.

1104 BARK

17,900 NEW LISTING A homq you con movq right mto without doingo thir^ 2 
bdrm w lorgq kit Wholq hou»q nqwly pointqd, rvqw blown cqilmgi. 
now wolqr hqotqr, pluth >hog corpqt. Dqtoc hqd gorogq w itoragq and 
utility Prqttybockyd w. tilq fqrKqorid potio.

WABHINOTON
PIACI
AOO'N

1B300 A REAL CHARMER ond K> mcq B ebon you could movq right in. 
Oqcorotqd riKqly wtthpopqr ond prqtty cpt. Drqom krtchqn w-brqok bar 
Hugq utility 2 bdrm 2 btK

NR. NlOH 
9CHOOL

10.400 COUNTRY LIVING in tho tpociout homq. Almost 1800 sq ft. Formol Ivg 
rm, dining orqo in bit in kit, hugq dqn w-frqq stond frpl. Rqf. oir B cqnt 
heot

SANOSnUNOO

M M O CHOICE COMA4ERCIAI on comqr siiuatqd on 3 lots tavod grounds. 
Officq bldg B gorogq B storq room Officq furn. rqmoins

700 W.4th

xaxHw REDUCK) B qxtro spqcioi 3 bdrm Brick. Hugq kitchqn w-lovqly B 
abundant cabinqts All but r>qw cpt throughout. Formol dining room. 
Sirtglq ottochqd gorogq

9917 DRIXIL

94,000 GET AWAY FROM IT ALL ond hovq brqothvig room outsidq city limip. 
Nqot os o pvi Brick, 2 big bdrms. qxtro spocq in ottochqd gorogq.Could 
bq >d bdrm, or study. Compiqtqly fqncqd. BS'xISO' lot.

Miunaao.
SANOSAMMOS

M.OOO HAVEN FORCHIIDRB9 wilh Khooh o a o u  it »  Spociout i  w ,ll 
brfong«l 3 bdrm. 1 V, bib wrth >̂li< bdrm orrgmnt. Approx IbOOtq ft. 
Ivy cpt tbrou^oui 18x70 den. N ic, kit. w brMkfoit orM. Dbl carport

COAHOMA

nooo TOTAL ELECTRIC Brick homq. Fumoeq, Rqf. oir unit B dishwoshqr only 1 
yqor old 3 bdrm 1 btK nicq cpt. Singlq carport. Good loc in Wesson 
Addn

3*07 L&IUNTA

THIS SPAa IS RESER\̂ D FOR YOUl TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR FREE 
APPRAISALS AND PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE!

LIST WITH AREA ONE

97,900 SUPER INVESTMENT PROPERTY. Sqrv Stolion Bldg, oil qquip B stock 
Good location. Esioblishqd busmot*.

94,900 ROOM FOR FAMILY GROWTH in this spoc ious horn# Approx 2066 sq ft 
of Ivg spocq. 30x42 dqn with wood burning frpl. brortd nqw cpt., bit In 
bookshqlvos Kit hos bit in ov#n rongq B dishwoshqr. Gorogq.

Konwooo

49,000 lOVEY VIEW 10 oaqs of rolling Kills Mobilq homq w. 2 bths, furr>ishqd, 
good wotqr wall, fqncas, born w. food stg. Dbl. airport B stg. bldg.

BILVfR NB «J

40J00 MINI-FARMonlOoaqs w-lvfy Brick. 3 bdrm 2 bth, homq. ApproK. 1900 
sq. ft. of vary livobl# Ivg. orqa Lorgq dqn. Bit in kitchqn.

N.OSCOANOaaA

904MW ENCLOSE) POOL will s#ll you on this qxtro nico B clqon 3 bdrm 2 bth 
Brick homq on Vo oerq. Bit in ovqn rongq, rqfrigqrotor, in prqtty kitchqn 
w-obundonl cabinqts. Formol Ivg rm, nicq dqn B dining rm. Two wotqr 
wqlls.

WULIAMSOO.

A C R E A G E
1JOO BUY onq ocrqor lOoerqs. Good bldg. sHqs for homq or industry MIOWA7KL

9.100 1 oerq trocts Sand Springs Rqstrictqd. VAL v m i

9,000 Nicq bldg lot ihot IsB5'k190 Intidqcity limlls. ■ A U N O U IX

4.000 4VS oaq irods. VAL VM08

90000 20 oerqs, Ivg bldg. silq. Good watqr wqR, sqpllc tank, mobilq homq 
hookups, Sioblq alb B stg. bldg

TOOORO.

0 7 0*0 9B.22oaq*. Portiollv Iticultivotloa ANMBWtHW T.

«M  OML NUD N O M M  CM A W  K M  N M f A O O H H  AND LOW 
004MI MAYMBiK INPOMMATIONa

4

RFAI.TV
267-:i;i69

1*41 BLUEBIR D : 3bdrm — now 
carpet washer A dryer conn. 
$300 down paymont.

151* TUCSON: 3 bdrm —  now 
carpet on part ~  ampio cloaeta 
—  washer A dryer conn. —  Ig. 
kitcho.T cabinota. $4S4 down 
payment.

M ID W A Y  S C H O O L
PROPERTY: 15,000 aq. ft. in 
bldgs on 3 acres —  fenced.

SOUTH HWY 47: II acres 
grassland
SOUTH HWY 17; 4 rental units 
plus cafe A service station on 17 
acres —  financing available —  
make offer.

Equal Opportunity Brokor

REEDER
506 E. 4 th

FOR SALE

SECLUDED in superb Parkhill area — 
TbU charming 3 _bdr. traditional 
features privacy plus sparkling new 
gourmet kitchen w. all bit. ins & unique 
eating bar. Cent, heat & ref. air. Total 
Electric. $36,000.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — This elegant 
home has the warmth of a woodburning 
fireplace in massive living-den, formal 
dining, plush master suite offers 2 wlk.- 
in closets & personal office. Under 
construction now. $66,000.
A, — IT S  ADORABI.E — Charming 
older home in Washington Place area 
w. over 1600 sq. ft. 3 Irg. bdrms., 2 bths. 
country kitchen. Sep. gar. A tile fence. 
$32,000.
A GREAT BUY for your family. This 3 
bdr. 2 bth brick in Kentwood has pretty 
crpt. neat kit. w. bit. in R-O, garage, & 
fence. Great investment. l.ow equity. 
20's.
COUNTRY PLACE ideal for couple. 
Neat 2 bdrm. cottage w. new crpt. & 
paneling. Total $9,900. Sand Springs 
area.
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY — See this 
2 bdrm w. extra Irg. living rm., good 
crpt. carport & fence for only $10,000. 
Equity buy. ideal for rental property.

M LS
267-8266

YOU’LL FIND THE BEST 
HOMES IN IDWN BEHIND 

OUR SIGNS
A Reeder Realtor sign says con
siderably more to people in Big Spring 
than HOME FOR SALE.
It says quality. It says good value. It 
says this home is represented by a real 
estate broker who specialiics in provid
ing the best possible transaction for 
both the buver and seller.

INVESTOR’S JOY — Commercial 
zoning mnkes this n go ml Invastmewl. 
Nice older home with lots of room — 
completely furnished & only $11,006.

A HOME THAT SAYS COME IN and 
surrounds you in luxury — 3 huge 
bedrooms — 3 bths — den with fireplace 
— large living & dining rms. Corner lot 
near college.

PLEASING PAYMENTS — Low equity 
& assume low payments for a 2 bdrm. 
home in good location — Carpeted, 
shutters on windows It a dishwasher, 
(iarage too.

ALL DRESSED UP & ready for you — 
l.ovely older brick home with lots of 
charm — 2 bdrms. w sun porch could be 
a 3rd bdrm. or den if needed. Double 
garage.
WHY RENT AND RAVE? When yon 
could be buying your own home. 2 bd. 
home on comer lot w. double carport It 
water well — ref., stove, It dishwasher
included.

ZONED FOR CHIUJREN — room for 
everybody in this house — over I860 sq. 
ft. — centrally located — $12,000. total.

YOU'RE READY-WE'RE READY 
DIacovor th* n*w custom horn* you'v* b**n  
wishing for. Com* In to • * *  tp*C9. and plana. Lots 
avallabi* In Kontwood, Highland South, 
Coronado, *  Worth P#al*r.

BRAND N EW !!! with the luxury yon 
want at the price you can afford. 
Energy saver home w. double pane 
windows It extra insulation. Big liv-den, 
frml. dining, sparkling kit. w. bit. in R- 
O & dishwasher. Many extras, in best of 
locations. Now under construction. 
$44,000.
IDEAL BUILDING SITE in Western 
Hills, acre lot on paved street. All 
utilities. $2,600.
10 WOODED ACRES — fronte F.M. 700. 
One of the best investment properties 
available. Just $9,000. Assumable note. 
PRICE REDUCED on this home in 
College Park— Really neat 3 bedroom, 
brick, with den, separate living room, 
large rooms with pretty shag carpet. 
Fenced yard and large storage building 
makes this a great buy at only $30,000.

UNBELIEVABLE! But true — $11,000 
for a 2 bdrm. home, panelled and 
carpeted, with central heat and air. 
This home has an attached garage, 
basement, large storage building and 
concrete tile fence. See this!

ROOMY IN — R(K)MY OUT — I-ovely 
location north of city includes 3 bdrm. 
brick home on 10 acres. I.*rge rooms 
and nice carpet. Acreage and house for 
$35,000.
CHEAPER BY THE PACKAGE — Pay 
yourself first from the income on the 
apartment included in this package 
deal in Forsan school district. Three 
bdrm, home, has ref. air, new siding 
and large rooms. Apartment has 3 
rooms plus bath.
BUSINESS!!! Choice location on Gregg 
St. Established business plus 2 houses 
for additional income.

Bill Eates, B roker......... 217-8266
Ula Eatot, Broker......... 267-6657

* JancUDavla...

V-

EVERYTH ING  BUT —  YOU in this 
College Park beauty. 3 big bdrms — 
pretty carpet throughout — Land
s c a p e  beautifully, tile fenced — 
garage.
PICK A W IN NE R  — 8100 sq. ft. 
warehouse w. office space. Ideal 
location. Established business.
L E T ’S M AKE A D EAL on 20 plus acres 
South of Big Spring. 2 water wells — low 
equity.
BI.UE JEANS It COUNTRY W AYS —  3 
acres & 3 bdrm. house on Snyder Hwy. 
Total electric, good water well — barns 
It corrals — under 20 thousand.
TAX SH ELTER BUY — 3 renUls in a 
bunch. Income without effort — Rented 
and ready for you at only $11,660. total 
price.
RUSTIC RAM BLER  — Remote 3 —  2 
brick with double carport — beautiful 
bit.-in kit. ref. air, carpet — W-B 
fireplace —  4  acre — Enjoy country 
living w. the advantages of city 
utilities. Only $45,000. Call today. 
BARGAIN BUY — 3 -m  with brick 
trim. Large carpeted den, fenced yard. 
Owner will paint outside — A steal at 
$17,000.
tXIAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT — 
Roomy 3-2 — walk-in closets
throughout. Ijirg e  den It kitchen — 
carpeted — extra insulation — MW 20’s. 
COMMERCIAL IX)TS in a group. Each 
50'xI30’ —  One on a corner. West 3rd I t  
Abrams —  Level & ready for use — 
Only $9,500. totol.
FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL —  
Kentwood beauty with 2W batha, double 
garage, den, built-in k it  ref. air, 
garage workshop, carpeted and custom 
draped. Over 2,000 sq. fL  living space. A 
big family dream. Come see.

JaneUe Brttton...............263-6892
Patti Horton....................263-2742

........... 267-2656
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distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in  
the 'Want Ads.

Fo r
C U S 9 H E D

CaU 263-7331

REAL ESTATE
i P n p c r t y V I

A R EALG O O D  
BUY

A «cnr«c» wtm m 0«r«M r
aUriM. tucmUtm, m laret

•# IwiO. Far M l* wiMi H • 
U rM  trailer M u m . 3 M r a .  I  
t«N OaOw A aic* fralter. If m H  
m  Nw prRptrt* wiMi Om  statiw 
anO plwMaeO i». HaO a eaaO

r 1 1
last can't lake car* at if. Trailer 
Iw ne aaO statien. can far 
3S.M6 er «n M seM leaarale. 
LacetaO at t i t  W. OraaOwaT.
Sweelweler. Te ia t l3S-«7tl.

SPORTSMAN
CTA'BCAKE

l.ake
Colorade City

iM It  ■ .  1 M n . .  I Mk. *tm
a M nwkile«eaca«an l.4tacra». 
Oarncr retirinv. Oicliar#  
•acklanO 9IV403-M37. Aseac. 
Perry A n A lf*  <»y-<l4l ■________

I Fo r tele A-2
FOP SALE: Two bedroam. on* batti« 
retriperated air. dishwasher, attached 
parape Low epwity. S3.5M. loan 
balanceSII.4M. paywtants S il l  month. 
SS7 ISMor tee at 130» Stanford.

e  M IDWAY COMM UNITY ♦
» -  ............  -  -  . *3 PodroowL Ip kMdwn A dminp. ^  
W  Ip iieinp rm. I kadi. Carpelod, “  
|A deekle carport. 3 slarape roanRO.
^  Ip coaer H o iterm codar. r encod ^  
^  acre. waN. 1« trait trees. ^  
1^ SIPJPi. 3k3>FPIP. #

TWO PEOROOM  home far sale Floor 
fwmaca haal ISP* Chicksaw SiP.saP 
S3JSP dawn. IlPO monlh 3*7 73M or 
3*7 4341

TH R E E  PEOROOML two bath, total 
alectric. all lw<lt ins. rctriperafed aw, 
fenced backyard, and slorap* on qu*et 
street S73.SPP Call 3*3 PTPt

TWO PEDROOM. ane bath, large 
paneled kitchen, parage Living area 
partially esneladorith shelves. S liJ W  
3IPft South Monticello 3*3 P3*1.

BY OW NER  
N ear ('a llege  —

U a e (2 u ie  batli. CaU
Bice

2K|.3te after S:M p.Bi.

Acreage Far Sale A . «

TWO ACRES —  ̂ East I3P Morth access 
road, noar Moos Crook exit. Water 
WOlL3*3-33M. 3*3̂ 7*33._______________

B-3
C L E A N  TW O  Pedroom duplex. 
Carpotod. No pots. For more in 
lormofion call 3*3 7511.

F U R N IS H E D  D U P L E X . Two 
bedroom, carpeted. ISPSP Lexington. 
SI IS month —  no bills paid. Call 3*7 
*373. After SrPtp.m.. 3*3 PPIP.

FOR R E N T: Two bedroom furnished 
aportmcni. Motel kilclion facilities —  
tnicker preferred. CaU 1*7 141*.

RENHD
Lincoln. 3*77*3i.

Two bedroom 
;arpet Lease, 

pets. I*«3 B

ONE PEDROOM carpeted apartment. 
Handy location near doomtewn. S13S. 
All bills paid. Deposit repuired 
McDonald Realty 3*3 7*17
NICE TWO bedroom, furnished. 
Water end electricity peid. SI30 Call 
3*3 7111

V ER Y NICE one bedroom furnished 
apartment Wall to wall carpet. 
Drapes Nobiltspeid 3*7 33*S.

TWO PE p p M a a ^w m e v  .irnished

7SIPfornH *

FURNISHED E F F IC IE N C Y  Apar 
iment for rent. 3106 month —  bills 
paid Deposit required Call 3*3 0**l

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
mcnH and houses for rent 3*7 0373

ONE PEDROOM —  All bills paid 
Come see at l*3S East Third. Apart 
moni 3.

N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  Duplex. 
Carpeted throughout Couple only ^  
no pets Close to tovm Inquire *00 
Runnels.

SOUTHLAND A PAR TM EN TS  Air 
Base Road. oHke hours 100*00  
Monday Friday. • 30 13 00 Saturday 
3*3 T ill .

E ara iaM  Haatea B-S
NICE TWO Padroom. earaqe. water 
paid. S13S month One bedroom, 
fenced. uFOter pa*d MS month 3*3 3Sf I 
or3*7 07S4 B USIN ESS OP.
TWO PEDROOM No utilities No 
pets Deposit and lease required Call 
3*3 *073 lor further information
N EA T TWO bedroom, outside Storage
Goitd totatton Ckopm-s. no p* K  SMS 
pHi h*lt% dipns-t 74103*.’

NICE. CLEAN . Small frailer house 
See to appreciate, private location. 
Ideal lor married'couple TV catMe 
available, no p o H .3 * 7 7 m .________
TWO BEDROOM furnished house for 
rent Newly decorated. For more 
information call 3*3 Oil* or 3*3 OWO

TWO BEDROOM  Nkefy furnished 
Carpet, central heal SITSpHisdepos'i 
Call 3*7 ll33or 3*7 00*4 evenings

TH R EE ROOM furnished house for 
ronf *0* North Runnels Inquire next 
door for more information.

ONE BEDROOM  Furnished house 
West end of town CaU 3*3 7373 or 3*3 
*4gSaftcrS 00

'A * ‘ACRES, ig mlnidos from I

2 A 3 B ED R O O M  
MOBIIJC HOMKS 

U O U B K S  A  A P A R T M E N T S

Spring, on pavement, exceffonf woter. 
very good kiveftmont 309 4333 days, 
after* iO p m  300 47SI

Miac. Real Estate A -l«

C E M E T E R Y  PLO T lar hH> at T r M tr  
Memorial ^ r k  for m Io . Call CtyR*
GaNord3*7 44p4

i T r M r v r A*ll

TO PE Moved Throe bedroom stucco 
house noor Ackarly CaH 3S3 43SI for 

• to see

A-12

H I L U I D E  
T R A IL E R  S A LES

Syeees Ear sale^eeL 
New 4 ascA BMhUe haoMs. 
West af Refioery aa IS M 
EaatafBigSgriag.
m t-zim . a o -u is  aigMs

m H | n x w i n a i n | | H

H E W a a C O M O ITK M e O -U tE D
paea oauvaav-MT up 

saavica.M)CNORt-PRBTS

D<C SALES
i-VA-RAMK R A TS  

IN S V R A N C S -A W V tN S -FIN A IK IN e  
30fgW.Hwy.0i 3*7S*4*

14x00 M O B IL E  H O M E Three  
bidroomi, t  luM boths Take over 
poyinwds Cob 3*7 tWS for furihor

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. W M O l r e p o  h o m e s  
FNA  FIN A H CIH O  AVAIL  

F R EE O E L fV E R T P S E T  VP  
INSURANCE  
AHCNORINO  

POfONE MSOBSI

and fowcod yorA TV  Cable. a< 
except efecfricRy paid an some.

FR O M fl i r M

VwiwrmhKke4 H e w s p s B 4

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two both, car 
peted $335 Rent from appiKatien 
Deposit reNwrOE McDonald Reatty 
*11 Runnols.

NICE O N F Pedroom house Range 
furnished Mature couple only No 
pets Call 3*7 7074 tor« further in 
formation

TH R E E  PEDROOM  unfurnished 
house for rent 1SU LacKaster $130 
month $35 deposit. Open tor in 
spectNn 3*3 7*01 or 1*7 *033

A N N O U N C E M E N TS C
c-i

$ 7 A T E O M E E T IN O  Pig 
Spring Lodgo No 1340 
A.F. and A. M. 1st and 
3rd Tborsdsy. 7:30 p.m. 
Visifars wofesme. list 
and Lancaster.

Ren SwteH. W M.

S T A K E D  P L A IN S  
LODGE Na. fOO Called 
Moehog, FrMay. Feb. 
17. 1970 7:00 p.m. Work 
infbeFCDogroe.
IrdP M am

M bnR . Geo.
W M.

T . R.Mer?it.Sec.

LtatftFwiBd C-4

LOST I

r  F O U N D
nks like a 
ittle Mack on 
3*3 3334

P r r i i a l C4
IF YOU Drink: trsrourbuftlnow.lfyou 
wishtostkp. it's AtcohoUesAnonymous’ 
bufinoie. Call3*7-9144.

SISTER M ARY  
PALM  R EAD ER  

A loock of bar band orW baal 
you. SHttr Mary has tbo Gad 
givon pawor fo boat by prayer. 
Everyone welcome at Sislar 
Mary's hama. Wbat yao sao wHk 
your eyes your koart will

Helps salve aU probitms in liN 
suck at lava, m arriaga, 
kusiness, dlvarce and all trans- 
actiansaf Hie.
Na Prablem Is Taa Great Far 
StslerMary.

Open 7 a.m. ta 10:00 p.m. 
Seven Days A  Week
3103 West Hwy. 00 

I Next taAkpartGrocary) 
Witk This Ad ~  Vy Prica

BORROW 3100 on your signature. 
tSubiect to approval) C .I.C . 
FINANCE, 40*' 3 RunneH. 3*3 7330.

LO NELY? DEPRESSED? Need a 
listenkrg ear? Call Bill anytime, day or 
night 3*3 Ml*. 3*3 7*71.

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
1.M0-79Z-1104

Mvate lavcstigaUr C.*
aoa SMITH EMTcaraiscs

State LKense No. CI330 
Commero a t»  Cr»m»nal —  DemestK 

'S TR IC TL Y  C O N FID E N TIA L "  
3011 West HwpM, 3*7.334*

Political A4*. C-T

Pofiticol
'AimopnceflMRti

r -i
AVON

GET BACK TO 
WORK FOR THE 

F V N O F IT

DEMOCRATS
Tlw  H . r . w  to amHmrUa^ M  a

•M ic. M aw
Pritowrv M  M a. 4, IW t.

('oagressmaa
l7Ui Coagressiaaal District

Charles Stenholm
Pal. Adv. pd-farby amrfeiSken 
P. O. box 103. Stamford, Texas

Jim Baum

Troas.. Pax 17IX E lf  Sprinp, Texas

Dusty Rhodes
Pol. Adv. pd for by tbo Ousty I 
To Congress Commitfeo. iohe
Chalk. Troaturer. Pox 1070, A 
Texas

SUteScaatar 
'3WJi District

Ray Farabee
Pol. Adv. pd for by Ray Farabo
bax 3147. VficMta FaNs. Texas

Judge
I iHtli Jadicial District

James Gregg
nal. Adv. pd tar by James Grog* 
I30S Prnniytvanis. big Spring. 1

(George T. Thomas
Pal. Adv. pdforby GssigeT. 
Pax tool. Pip S p * ^^ Yanas

BECOME A Foam Insulation Con 
tractor Dealerships now availablo in 
your area For details call I 000-*S4

Etecmtlofl D-l
FINISH HIGH School at home 
Diploma awarded For free brochure 
call American School. toM free. I OW 
*31 0310

OisIrictClerS
Peggy Crittenden

OaU Sm W. BM tarw s, T . u .

Csaaty Jadge

Milton CTkirby
ew. M « .  pS Tw k r MNWa l_  U k k r. 
IM7 E M tM k .k W lk rW s .T n M

E M P L O Y M E N T
HHp Wanted
O P P O R TU N ITY EM P LO YM EN T tor 
LVN. Excellent working conditions 
Starting 340 a shift, additional salary 
tiKrease 3. *. and 13 months Maior 
Medical Insurance pay II to 7 shift 
only Contact Debra Lleyd. RN. 
Director of Nursing Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer.

W A N T E D MA T U R E person to work in 
laundry Call 3*7 *540 for more in 
formation

E X P E R I'* “  *^^P E N T E R

preierre* ■ P W K K I p  defermirtes 
wage. 3*7 t JP. ask for ipy Rhodes

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL INC.

Nkw laUag appiicatiwis 
fur a Medicare Billiag 
Clerk. Mast have ex
perience and be able to 
work with pabllc. 
E x c e l l e n t  f r i n g e
b e n e f i t s ,  pa id
h o s p i t a l i i a t i o n ,  
vacation and holiday 
benefits, and retirement 
plan.
Apply in person at the 
Pprsoonel Office, no 
phone calls pleate.

Equof Opportunity
EM PLO YER  

IN CLUDING TH E  
HANDICAPPED

Mow taking appticahons far 
waitresses, bartenders, ber 
back s and ether epenings.

Apply ia persan 
BOGARTS 

Formerly NCOClab

N E E D E D  COOK. OtWnMVwr 
Appiy «n person Ponderosa 

Motel A Restaurant 3*03 Gregg

FYankie Boyd
Pel. Adv. pd ler by FraMOe •
East tSIb. Pig Sprmp. Texas

('onntv Commissioaer
PcLJ
Paul Allen
ew. A M . k «  Wr k . Raw ANw l  
Saufh Rauf*. Caabama. Texas

Bill Bennett
Pal. Adv. pdfar by PW PeonefL Roufe
I. Pax 334. Pig Sprmp, Texas

Curtis R. (Bol Crabtree
k . i e « i

f o m a  c  V b m  n ie tx to w T " '
IVI. I
Terry I, Hanson
PW Akv M  toe kr T M r .  L 
Ittt  Vawv Sw  Tpewk. T n a i
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DOBBS PRINTING COMPANY, INC.
Immediate Openings

OFFSET PRESSMEN
Sm al and medaan ang le  coldr presses

*  Excelen I Wortung Conddnns
* Group kisiaance
*  PaaJ Hohdays & Vacabons

Apply at 521 N. Lee. Odessa
or cal 915-332-0159

DOBBS PRINTING COMPANY. INC.
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Margaret Ray
eal. Akv. M  tor kv M e r iw it  m n .
14*4 Jeknsen. Pig Spring. Tevas
JasUce of the Peace 
PcL I. Place 2 
Robert C. ( Bob) Smith 
ew. A k«. k< tor kv akkwl c. (aM  
Imtok. I W  ktoW WIkkk.Y Ml Bis 
Sprixg. Texas

Lewis Heflin

EMPLOYEES NEEDED 
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Luhl Adams
Pot Adv pd for Lufu Adams.
Box *. Coahoma. Texas
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BOB BROCK FORD'S
19 77

R E N T A L S B

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 301 eeRs
Neon s —  AparOmioti • I 

Oho-Two-Tbroe PadroaRik|

Cab 3*7-3
mm

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

OtoF and two kedroows, 
famished and an-

2tll West Highway M

S A L E . . .
Hoasiag Asaistaacc 
Payawnt Program 

AvaiiaMe to law Inc owe 
fam ilies. This program 
aasisU eUgiMe famXies with 
payment of renta l costa. Far 
marc informatian. caR 20- 
n i l .  Uw Office af Hoasing 
and CommnaMy Devciap 
mrnt .An Fqaal OppoitanMy 
IVogiani. • ______
ONE AND  Twb Bodroom jparlniewN 
and housee. Furnietiod and u r - 
fumfifiod CdN3*3^MP4 PNHpoidand

F M T M lt e e iA p I s .

CLEAN O NE bedroom Near down 
(own AAefufe coupte preferred No 
pros infant accepfed StOS p*us b«iis 
anddopbsit 3*3 03*7

• 6 - L I D  FORDS
2 A 4 Doors

• l-RMD LID II
4 -D .o r

• 2-F150 FORD PiaUPS
I Bob Brock says those Doxios west bo soM ixiaiodiatolyl 
, To* cee bey eey oeo of fboso Doxio* et esod cor prices —  
with a eew car warraxty

Also m STOCK -  6 -  KiW IfTTmOOtl CAMS GOIMO AT 
HUGl DISCOGKT MUOS.

BOB BROCK FORD
• f i r l i e  a f i f f le  S a re  m f«*f

B I C i P R I M C  r e X A S  • SOO W 4th s t r ee t  • Pho r , ,  26^ 7424

THERE WIU NEVER BE A BETTER TIME 
‘ TOBUTANOUrS

M r . Shroyer Soys—D o n 't  L e t The Sticker 

Price Tern T o e  Agtey-We C iR  Sere To e

HeRdreds CM P oBt i  O r  A n y  Neer 1 9 J 1  
OldsRwhile O f  Yo er ClHHce

ipS piaups
'Our Prices Are Competitive 

Our Service The BesV’
Olds —  GMC

SHROYER MOTOR (0 .

M S C O U N T

T)e W € ii7 ^
USED CARS
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FOR S A L E : 49 20 John Dooro. 
CempWohr ovorhouM , 94SN. Modol 
M  Mtm O M rt. IMt a Mt wid* 
gdw m c lt >tack tratlw^. 3N-S5S3.

U V M l M k

% -i

D-3 trsctar with rMt 
plM* M i  *m tr . 3tA HC 
B e h c te h  M  y w er . H D - U  
with •  rM t plMT aa i 
iM c r .  rekailt. like 
■cwm. ThaiBBi Mack 
track, taaiaat trailer, 
ai feat btwsk rake.

7 2 » « 4 M
CalMaiaC ity

HORSE A U C T IO N
JMIa. M  I M  a a  t W w M w  l l : » .

Hwia tartlM a»wy ttiadiy 
f-.mpjrn. Nay- V  iMHB uaaack. Jack 
kiBW •M-Jat-lcii. Tha laraaai Han*  
aMTackOacWaakiMatTaaaa.

''A T T a N T io H  H o a ta  L o v a a t "  
ear MrW d a u  latt caMv kraad yaar 
awm •* “TkxAi cMAaaaa" r*« 
ckaataat, tkaraakkkrad atalllaa. 
■raa*M a#aayal Ckaryar aad a*d 
J a m  Waka Wiaaan aad Maka •**« al 
"CNAM eiONt*'. Tea aaaUty Maad 
■ m .  M a a d  kaltaai al yadlm i. tfad 
e*a *M i la i M n ai* awrat. faacM  
Wn iaal la AA  *r AAA M an* ar

beautiful Jade green metallic 
inth matrhing split viqyl roof and bucket seats, 
automatic in console, power steering brakes and
air. 10,000miles........................................... t0.005.0ii
i tn  FORD LTD. 7. door Landau, dovt gray witli 
maxbing M vinyl roof and cloth interior, only 9,000 
miles, automatic, power steering brakes a ^  air.
Looks ard (hives like n ew ...........................10,405.00
I0T7FDRD LTD, 4 door, pretty blue w.th white vinyl 

[ roof and blue vinyl interior, po iec t .'or family, 
aiJtomatic, power steering brakes and air, new
radiafe........................................................ t5.i05.ao

: ion  LTD U COUPE. Black with V* black vinyl roof, 
dove gray vinyl flight bench seat and matching 
carpet, automatic, power steering, brakes and air,
raiUal tires with spoke covers......................... t5,l05
ion  FORD PINTO. 2 door Sedan, powder blue with 
matching buckets, only 4,000 m iln, air conditioner 
and 4 s p ^ .  Great for gas savings. First car or ideal

1 second car................................................... ?3.S05.00
1070 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE, sUver with ’/« 
padded vinyl roof. A 11 >if the extras one needs for all 
out comfort in d :' ing. L>ically owned and extra
n ice .............................................................tl.iss.M
1070 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVIU.E. beautiful 
midnight blue from the vinyl roof to interior. Local 
owned, loaded and nice. A real pleasuieto
d r ive ........................................ ..................t0.905.<!
1070 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 COUPE, powder 
blue with V* white vinyl roof, matching interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air, only 
lt.000 miles..................................................$5.0M.04

1 975 OLDS CUTLASS SALON, maroon with V* white 
vinyl and matching buckets, cruise, tilt, wiidows, 
tape, automatic in console, power steering, brakes 
a n d a ir ........................................................04.I05.OS

1075 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM, 4 door, 
chocolate brown metallic with tan vinyl roof and 
•la'ehing velour individual seats, power windows, 
scats, door locks, cruise bit, tape, steering, brakes 
end a i r ........................................................$3,005.00

I ion  FDRD F-150 EXPLORER PICKUP, white with 
Ired, automatic, power steering, brakes and air, long
I wid^. new rubber, 16.000 m ile s ........................$5,706
jlOTr f OmD  P-ISO TtAM GrR -XLT.'IM R  Wide, 
|automatic, power steerkig. brakes, a i r ..........$4,806

ED UNITS CARRY A WRITTEN 
12 MONID OR 12.000 MILE POWER 

TRAIN WARRANTY.

U v M t a c k K-S

W ANTSO TO  Buy: HOT*** Ol I 
kind. Call M S 4U » b*Mr* 5:«0 p.m.

ROeiNO CALVES lor u l* . For mor* 
Mormatlon call *IS444.Ntl

tbumServtor
HORSE SHO EIHC and trimming. Call 
Ricky Sro«m SN SS42 or U7AM2 day

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  L
BaikUng Materials L-1

. COLD?
Insulate with 

approved 
Wcatkercheck 

High iasnUtioa factor. 
SAVE ON 

U n U T Y  BILLS 
Winter ft Summer

CALL
INSULATING 

CONTRACTING CO. 
263-2593

OR

393-5596
Weldon McAdams

EREE ESTIMATES

Dogiy Peiiy Etc. L-3

TWO AKC MALE Chlhu«hu« pwppiM. 
Otwormtd. Mor« •xotettd toon. 
T«rrv Cufwiinonam. C«il 1 756 3M9.
M COCKER PUPPIES for Mit. Thr«6 
malMj hwo OIacKb, orm buff. S20. 263- 
2S47fM f5:30.______________ __
REGISTERED AKC Norwegian 
Ellibownd puppy- Had shots, hous6 
broktn. dog housa includad. 263-0430 
afftr 5:30.

FOR SALE; AKC Rapittprad Oassat 
Hound puppy Call 267 7330 affar 3:00
p.m._______________________________

AKC REGISTERED Dobarman 
pupplas. S7S. Call 267 3455 aftar 6 00 
p.m. far furthar information.

FOR SALE: Malt and famalt, Vy 
Oassat Hound pupplas. Call 267 1124 
aftarnoons for mort information.

D 8 9 S .P e lB .^

R EG IS TER ED  OOOERMAN famala; 
nMa mantha; foam colorad; good 
dfspoaition; lavaacMldran.SOi.00.263- 
7567. Must sail.

HwselwIdGwiB Lr4

FOR SALE: Ona Slamasa mala kittan,
7 waaks OM. $23. Call 393-5739 for 
furthar Information. I

PetCraasalng L-XA

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannols, grooming. Call 20 1 IM . 2*: 
TfSS. 2112 was! 3rd. *

c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  grooming Sddt 
md up. Coll Mr*. OoroHiy giourt 
Orlnard,2*3-2lt*i

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE. ISS1 
Gr*gg. 2*71171. All br**d pot 
grooming ̂ Polboordlng.

H s u s c h o U G e o d s Lr4

USED COMPLETE PiaH
baakbedset..............$138.95
alse piae tingle
dretser.....  ............. $139.95
USED BLACK vinyl
sleeper..................... $149.95
USEDRECUNER8 ..$59.95 

endup
USED OAK dresier and bed, 
nmttresg and box tprings 

Jike new.
JNEW P O R T -A ^ IB . witb
•pad............................................M i f t S
USED CORNER Etagere,
.gtagagbelves..............:$79.95
gET OF Oak, used, buakbedi 
'with m attreai aad hex
■prings..................... $129.95
|ilR8T FU G H T Set af gaif 
telabe, 4 woodi and 9 tea 
*aad bag. ExceUeat can-
^JltkRU ............$158.86

SPECIAL
SET OF three Uviag ret 
tables. Maple or Spanish
Oak.................. $49.Mrorset
fxIZCarpeta............... $79.85

. BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
116 Main____________ 267iir
3* INCH SEARS HorvnI goM gos 
rang#, two yaars old, $175. 40 Inch 
Frigidairt coppartone alactric rang* 
in excalicnt condition. 5125.263-4096

21 CUBIC FOOT Upright fraaiar. Two 
ytars old. 5200. Call 390 5529 for fur 
fhar Information.

Pre Seaton Dfs^unt 

on Air Coolers

We should have the size and model you want Down- 
draft side draft, or window model. Sizes 2SM through 
8SMCFM. Also motors-pumps-pads-belts. etc. for most 
cooters.

J . B. Hollis Supply
IM-Air Base Road 267-85*1

BROCK
'(141 0 $00 » 4'R {»rpf» 0 •••OH*;#'

I

> POLLARD CHEVROLET ;
*  USED C A R  D E P A R T M E N T  »
»  »  ft

26T-7421 a -

CHEVROLET BLAZER. 4-wheel drive. 4«Deed. 
radio and heater, factory air, 44,000 miles, 

NOlI58...........................................................$4,188'

^  1976 MONTE CARED, VB, radio and beater, factory 
2  ate, power steering and brakes, automatic, cruise 
^  cautrol, vinyiroof, 31,000mileB, Stk. No. 131 ...... $4,488
ft 1*76 MALIBU CLASSIC coupe, 6-cylinder, radio and 
ft  heater, factory air, power steering a ^  brakes, 
ft aulonmtic, vinyl roof, 31,000miles, Stk. No. 617 . .$3,688
*  l « n  MERCURY STATION WAGON. VB, AM-FM
*  stereo with tape, heater, automatic, power steering
*  and brakes, air. cruise, electric windows, luggage
*  rack, iftODOmiles, Stk. No. 1I5-B ........................$5,888
ft------------------------------------------------------------------------------
f t  1976 MALIBU CLASSIC Coupe, VB, radio and heater, 
ft  power  steering and brakes, AM-radio with tape, lac- 
ft  hary air, vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk. No. 14B...... $4,l8t

ft IM4 MONTE CARLO, radio and heater, AM-FM radio, 
ft power steering and brakes, air, automatic, vinyl roof,
ft«JM 0m iles .S tk .N o.ll3 ......................................$3,438
f t  

- f t  

f t  

f t .

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
SO SLnM TO O 2*7-1ftftS

isn .PO N TIAC  IB IteNS-AM ->.. AutomaUc.-powac.
Steering, air conditioning, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
tape player............................................................$6.2*5

1*76 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS — Two door hardtop. 
Fully equipped..................................................... $4,9*5

1*7$ CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC — Four door. 
Luxury eqjuipped..................................................$4.2*5

1*76 AMERICAN MOTORS PACER — Automatic, 
power and air, 18,000actual miles $3.6*5

1*77 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Automabc, 
power and air, yellow with black vinyl landau top $s.2*s
1*77 PONTIAC l-eMANS— Two door hardtop $4.**5

1975 FORI) EI.ITK 
miles .....................

' Two door hardtop, 22.000 actual 
............................  $3.9*5

The prices quoted for the a hove advertised 
cars include 12 month, 12.0*6 mDe service 
agree menL

"Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts."

<K)OD SELECnON new' ft 
used heaters.
t r e e  LAME'S. 4 dWereut 
styles.................. |2»JWftup
WOODEN PLAN T stand
.................................... $7.96

USED BLACK ft white
T V ..............................$54JW
U8EDGEWasher ....$ i*.*6  
NEW 7 PIECE Matte
dinette....................... $249.5*
USED OAK bedroom
suite...........................$1*6.6*
UNFINISHED BAR

o ls ..........................$14ft5
USED METAL office
deah............................ $8*.**
KING SIZE box springs ft 
Mattress . .Reg. $252.66Now. 
$21*.*6
QUEEN SIZE box springs ft 
mattress... Reg. $2*2.** Now 
$158.66
FULL SIZE mattress and 
box springs .. |8».*6 ft $11*.*5 
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2666 W. 3rd

Antiques U12

MAKE PLANS!
GoiiMMalal $Bmn* U B., waMItv 
Afigai Shaw *  SMo. 0<ain*t 
■dor Ca— ty CbIU i — i* Fob. 17- 
IG-19. CBaimag A ). Mawy tag

MllictHaB. aByart ii iag aiatiar* 
driaa. aai awra. F n c u i i  «a 
Baaafit Farailaa Flayhaa«a 

aa
faaBauiMablaatBhawi

Tracks Far Salw M-t

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 17, 1978 7-B

N ew  publisher 

at Conroe

(1) USED M AYTAG  
Automatic washer. 6 month
warranty...................8M9.95
(1) CATAUNA 3* INCH Gaa 
range, real good cou-
ditiOB.........................$14*.*5
All NEW MAYTAG bnUt in 
dishwashers, 16 percent off. 
NEW WOOD Burning
stoves.............$79.95 and up
( I )  Z E N IT H
REPOSSESSED Quad sound 
AM-FM tuner and 8 track
player . . . .  . .t t . ........ 8289.30

U S F :I>  3S in c h  ga s
range $99.*S

SPRIN G

FLEA
M AR KET

Saturday ft Sunday 
February I8th and I9th 

May Belle's Antiques 
1817 East 3rd 
Mabel Kountz 

Food and Drink

ItM  IN TE R N A TIO N A U  FOUR *p**d. 
h—vY au«v. S77SJM. Can 1*7rag lar 
mara InlormatkMi. ____________
1975 FORD F m  ihart orWt. VG* 
aala* air. CO radio, dual axhauat, tool 
b0K*2iparatlraa.4ig6 Oftgar; 363^549 
aftar6:G>. __________________

1977 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O  
Pickup, 454 angina, full poiaar-air, 
alactrk windowa. 1975 Nomad trailar. 
21 ft., has all oxtras phis potoar plant, 
naar liras. WIU tall campitfa or 
taparafa. 1597 East Evorglada. Attar 
6:90. 915-366-1295 or coma by anytima 
aftar Thursday . No collact calls.

1961 IN TER N A TIO N AL TR UCK  (2-W 
ten). 'f% modal 345 motor, all air. $909. 
Also 1967 Chaw, four door. 5400. For 
mora information call 267 2925 aftar 
5:90._______________________________

1974 CH EV Y VAN. LWfB, 350. 43.999 
milas. $3,209. Matte into camptr. 263- 
1436 for mora infornkation.

1975 DAT5UN PICKUP. Low milaaga. 
A C. Sport whaels A liras. 549 Hillsida. 
2634799 after 5:00.

W u M T o B a y U14

MOVING INTO Unfurnishad homo 
Ntad good usad furnitura for 
llvinoroom, badroom, kitchan ap 
pliancas. 267-5425.___________________

Will pay fop pricts for good usa^ 
furnitura. a^icancas. and air con- 
dltiOfters. Call 267-5661 or 263 3496

1940 CH EV R O LET PICKUP. Rough 
Engint ovarhaulad. 5390. Call 263 3496 
for furthor information.

1975 FORD EXPLO R ER  New liras, 
radio, air conditioning. Low mileage 
53J00. Call 267 4995.

19M M TON CH EV R O LET. 327 nfwfor. 
four spaed transmission. 51490. Call 
367 7551.
1974 VW SEVEN PASSENGER Van. 
Must Sacrifka —  will takaU.990. Call 
367-6503.

A U TO M O B IL E S
OB Equips

1977 CH EV R O LET BONANZA Van —  
Vanland package. Loaded. 2674961 
weekdays, 263-1967 weekends and 
evenings.___________________________

PDLYETHYLENE
PIPE

SALES — SERVICE 
Snyder ExM No. 178, 

Sonth1S2S 
267-8789 

C.W. Shelly

FOR SALE 1 IMS C h n y  V. Ion SKort 
wide bed. Excellent condition. 51 
Call 3634690.

1972 CH EV Y C H E Y E N N E  Pkkup 
Fully power and air. with camper 
Shell. 2634091 or 1704 Main.

BEAT TH E  RUSH* Aaad the Garaca 
Sales F irst m the Ciasstfted Section

BIG  
HARDW ARE

115 MAIN 267-5285
22 C U B IC  F O O T Frost free 
retrigerater. Excellant condition. $225. 
Call 2634072 for further Information.

Due 7 p c T iT o u e  5 pc 
living room group. 
Desks, l-mapic, 1- 
walnut, 3 pc. oak 
bedroom group, 1 small 
china cabinet, glasa- 
china.
Dpen I6-*, Sunday 1-5 
Dutchover-Hiompaga 

Furniture 
563 Lameaa Hwy.

Clean Used Furniture

Piano-Drgans L4

DON'T BUY A new or used piano ar 
organ until you chack with Let White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and sarvke regular in 
Big Spring Les White Musk, 2564 
North6fh Phone672 9791. Abilene

PIANO TU N IN G  and rapak. im 
mediate attention Den Tolle Musk 
Studio. 21B4 Alabama, phone 263 $193...

MaskallM lni. L -7

1977 GIBSON M ARAUDER Guitar, 
ter? Tisgrre  luiBbiiru. c * «  m ? iwp 
for more informotion.

Garage Sate L-16

TH R EE FA M ILY  Garage tale Bov* 
bKycIa*. klKhan agptianc**. clonia* 
—  all *lia*. mi*ca4lanaaw*. *213 Muir. 
Friday, Saturday

Miscellaneouf L -ll

CX)NROE, T e u s  — Ken 
Carr, has been promoted 
bom executive editor to 
publisher of tte  Montgornei^ 
County Daily Courier, 
Wesley Attaway, president 
of Onroe Publishing Co., 
said Wednesday.

Carr, 44, replaces Floyd 
Garrett, 46, who was 
promoted to a new position in 
the publishing company.

The new publisber has 
worked at the Courier in a 
number of positions, in
cluding managing editor and 
executive editor, for 12 
years.

Carr, a native of Pitts
b u r g  Pa., has also worked 
for the Houston Post, the 
Houston Chronicle and 
United Press International.

Garrett w ill assist 
Attaway in the acquisition of 
newspapers. He will also 
serve as a management 
consultant and direct 
training programs.

The Kansas native joined 
the Courier in 1976 after 
working for the Bryan 
Etegle. He also worked at 
papers in Alabama and 
Missouri.

ONE O F FIC E  DESK  
drewtf filing cdbinet. 
efter6 99p-m.

AND FOUR  
Call 263 4455

HOUSE F U LL  Of furniture —  all ftew 
PKfi 1967 Muetang. great condition. 
Call 267 3455 otter 6; go p.m.

ELEC TR O LU X  VACUUM  Cleaners 
Sam. Servke A Suppim. Easy terms. 
F rto  Damonstrations Anywhore 
Anytima. Ralph Walker. 1900 RunneH. 
267497$__________________________ __

M ESQ UITE FIREW OOD for sate 555 
e cord delivered end stacked. Call 393- 
5377 or 394-4376.

FRESH SW EET milk. Stote inspected. 
51.00 e gallon Rhone 267 S969 or 267 
7M0

» r f t « 4 s
Swctlon 

liinl Call 
to  list

SAYf S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

l * n  MDNTE CARLO LANDAU, V8, radio and heater, 
factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wIieel.viB|ylroof,31,000miles,Stk. No. 527.........$4,18*

ft I9MPORO ELITE 2-door coupe, VB, AM-FM with tape, 
f t  healer, nosver steerimi and brakes, factory air,
^  automatic, cniise control, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles,
»  Stk. No. 144.......................................................... $4,588

?  1974 BUICK REGAL Coupe, VS, AM-FM radio, heater, <
Z  power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, tilt 
^  wheel. 6M0 seats, Stk. Wo. 116,37,000 m iles........83J8* ■ftl 

f t l  
ftl ftl 
ftl

e  1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, Coupe, V8, radio and 
*  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
ft  lUnmniic. vhiyl roof, 29,000 miles, Stk. No. 155 . 82.888

ft I91S CHEVROLET
"automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 43,000 m iln , 
SUl No.149...........................................................82.*

jp Z7,000mUea, Stk. No. 157

ft ' ~ We ouFgotacUau of aaoi Pickups
*  1*$4-HW-1W» 8t PsiuH  CktvrJtl

VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, Z M
I ^ ■ t a t

ft 
ftl

H. 191* MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, power ^
A  steering  and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, ^•r---- --------------- - --- ------------  w

--------- ft

ft ft ft ft ft ft
*  'K eq ^ihm ip ta il^M /eH m ictM tG m u m eG M n inC  *

M  S M eu M dv  I t l n  *

1^ j^ D H A L iiM Q W B m O iV p B H  ^

*  O N H o iR n D U S B l 
I l t l e  A r  a  l l m i u l t  a r  1 S .N 9

E l h s z r r
D USED C A R S ...

•  IWftiaxtended I 
Eaghw, Trausmisslsu and |

SAKf SAV( $ A ¥ l

ITHE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  NEW . 

LO W -M ILEA G E USED CAR?
J A C K  lEW IS H A S  JU S T  T H E C A R  FO R  T O U
1 9 7 3  BUICK MIOJkl 2 door coupe, light yellow with b>eige vinyl top,
matching interior, very nice trohsportotion..................................91.995

1977 D O O O l TKJkDISMJkN 200  V A N  Fully customized, ready to 
ro ll ...................................................................................................... * 9 A 9 3

1977 C JU X U A C  U D A N  DftVILLR Gindy Apple red with white vinyl
too, red leather interior, with oil the luxury options, only 4,000
m ile ....................................................................................................»*•***

1 0 7 7  KLDORADO C O U P ! Beautiful yellow with white top, brand 
new tires, one owner, locally driven 99.995

1974 CHRYSLIR N IW  YORKKR 4 door sedan, golden olive in color,
beige vinyl top, very clean, fully loaded......................................92.995

1972 eUKK SKYLARK, sport ccxjpe, beige with rust colored painted
top, sqddle vinyl interior, power and air, nice little cor............ 91.995

1977 BUICK LIM ITID  Four door sedan, sparkling white on white, 
blue velour cloth interior, lets than 4,000 miles, o n ly .............. 90,495

JAC K LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

-JACK u w is  Kites TM  e a r '. . . !

E M V S  3 A V S  E A V S  E A V S  E A V S  E A V S  E A V S  E A V S  i A V S
I

W H O ’S W h o
F o r  S e r v i c e
Tb list your In Who's VWto Call 293-7331

Building

■ellBieg m iB RimeBelteg, Fetetteg 
Acceustkel Ceiliiigt —  Cencrete 

Werli.
LcsWUs m

Cnastractign

u S B u is .M M IflU 8 U M ra
Burglar Alarm Systems

CteaM O roK t TefevHteM 
AuBte-VMee Tage 
•wterewm Mte FvM k ABBrn  

AteriN SystedNt 
$ervk«B  lesteltettee

DEUCESJORDAN 
2SJ>2723

MiwuNmee $«c«rltv Systems 
**FlgbtWltbFriyt”  
OevW F. Mftcbem 

Dlitf Ibutei 
($151 263-4$1l 

M$W.4lb.Blg $grteg

Ckrpanlry

F  a  B CA nFB N TS R S  —  AH kllMl •• 
c*rg*Rtry «M rk. n*g*>r •** 
mnagaliiig. Fra* •*niiial**. 1*1-
w**fiw-i*ig._______________

WE DD IT  ALL — ND JDB 
TOD SMALL All Worh 
Guaranteed.

Free Estimates 
Pbmie 2*7-7838 

For Fast Service

Stale Pint In the 
OtauuHItad Sect Ion.

Osramic Tile

cBRAMic TILS ssnvicsi nm. 
MiB Regetr. Free Bstlmetes. 263-

Dirt Work

oAzsnt. LOADuns. si*g**, 
track*. k*i kl m i. w* g* all tygm *• 
girt «*rk. lw>* cleeraig •■* >«*ck 
•auk*.

Fra* S*tlHi*l**
CMI

gMSiwra
BtgS»nagl*r-l*l* O R ta u M I-K W

Oct

SACRNOU-LOAOUn —
gigallM *. **Rtl* •***•«» 
Brfvesueys* ^rees ^eeeeB*

CbM 3P2-«n4er3f3-Sai

bisulation

INSULATS NOW— F rlc> 0 »H ltU ». 
kwiM A Imrag. AHtyg**** 
ittee lecleBleg yifsetbsrcbsck* 

tecelly ter tecef 
cllmete. energy Ceeservettee 
Servkce. 263-3in.

L a m p  R a p a k

S H AD Y L A N E  L a a g  tkag —  
n*gMr* *1 *R I T F «  *• l»MP« 
ck— **H» f v  la ir Eastira. iu -4 n t.

P a in t i n g  -P a p e r i n g

FA IN TIU e
Csmmerciel B ResiBenttel 

ANTygesMiMBterb 
Aceestk Cefiteg 

Cell Jerry Degee 
2634174

gAIN TINQ , FAFERINQ* Tegfe 
fteottef. ts itewieg. Free estimetes. 
11$ Seuth Nelen. D.M. MMer, 267 
5«$2.

FreteMieeel FagerHeiii 
Vteels, Recks* gress* me 

FreeBsRmetes 
Ce« OevWKIeeel

IN TER IO R  AND Sxleteer peleReg. 
CeN iee Oemet et I674t2l ter free 
esHesefes. AN «$erk geBreeteii.

R o o l ii ig

HOOFING H S FA IH S -ak lx gm  kM 
pet-grevel regefrs. Qeee*t Reef 
Ceesgeny. 263-3$24.

T i r o  R e p a ir

MVBR Tina nuFAin m •
•■rvlc*. Track*. TractH*. Cm *. S M
W**f *M, atg tpraig. T**M  f f tn .  
tlS-MT-PSl.

Yard Work

FLOW ER RSDS.Ir**rM M «kl.UgM  
kavIMig. W* cNm  *n*T*-B A R VarR
IMYK*. 0*T — 1*» lail. NWM — 
M1A4I*.

ws 0 0  Amr KkW •( vara Wwk *r 
oaa j*k*. caR lai-r*!* •*. Fra*

aXFSRISN CSD  TRSS i

i f . . .

MUSICAL 

INSTRUM ENTS  

B « ir -S e «  
Check hfthees *• 

B*g Sgrtwe 
HereM 

Clessitee A#»

l$77 COUOAR XR7 All pewer* AM  
FM  tape, cruise. Pacer peckege. 10400 
miles. $01 Gregg.

I$72 CUTLASS SUPREM E. 2 Poor t 
herPtop. loePtP and :$64 Chevelle ' 
Meiibu SS. 12V2 to 1 pHfons. 4 speed 
end meg wheele. Cell 262 1644 after 
S ;»p .m .

SPECIAL THIS Week: 1$74 Chevrolet 
Befeir lour Peer. Good condition. 
Leeded. 51475 16B4 Runnels. 3674246.
1$i$ VW B E E T L E  65400 miles SOOO. 
After 6:00* cell 267 2W2.
FOR SALE: l$70 VW Spuere Beck. 
Cell 263 7S20efter4:itp.m.__________
t$60 VOLKSWAGON GOOD Running 
S7$S or best offer. Cen see et 31«3 West 
Mighwey 00.

1$76 CAMARO SIX Cylindor. three 
speed, white, AM tope, tilt wheel.

or brekes steering eir. 2S4M 
mites. 304 4304______________________
1$73 LINCOLN AM FM  Rodlc. cruise 
oentrei. new tires, good condition. 
Asklni $2400.2674S»S______________

1$$g PONTIAC TEM P ES T. Must sell, 
good condition. %m. 207 7756 for more
intermetlen.______________________ _
m i  CH EV R O LET IM PALA. 4 Poor 
seden. 2S0. eutemetic* power brekes. 
power steerinB. etr. S1.100.267 75S1 ■
ton  06Ai.lBU ~  Brown wHh ten vinyl 

I. AM tope deck, power, etr. $14M.

M-U

10 FOOT 1$75 BASS beat. 115 HP 
Mercury, trolling motor, drlve^n  
treller. S24M 0i. 263 7567____________

15 FOOT HYDRA Sports bess boot, 
loedrd 14 foot Crrsllmcr ski boot 14 
teot Lone Star fishing boot. 14 useo 

outboard motors. 5 np te SO hp 10 toot 
Custem drive on trelter. 263 3221.

Cb i lATnv.IVlB. M-14
m 6  MIDAS AlOTOR Home. 22 feet. 
Sett cenielned. Excetient condition. 
Cell 2634064 Otter S:00.
I$77 ELDORADO MOTOR Home 
Fully seH centeined. $400 miles. 
5114N very nice. Cell after 6:00. 263 
72$1
V ER Y NICE 2$ foot Monitor Sleeps 6. 
fwh both, awning. eqMiKer bars, 
etectric brakes, power plant. 54.2M. 
263 4W6_____________________ __

m 6  NOMAD 1BFOOT. tendum exle, 
SON contained, epuelizer hitch. Cell 
268 g04ler2634S4l.__________________

CARD O F THAMCS
The family of Itey Motley 
would like to thank Mr. and 
Mrs. Hemkix, the nurses, 
the staff and all his friends at 
Mountain View Lodge 
Nursing Home fer their 
kindness and patiemx shown 
him during his f(ur-year 
stay. Their kindness and 
friendship to him will always 
be remembered. God b k «  
each and every one of you.

Maudie Motley 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cook 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Motley

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank ail ol the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for the many 
courtesiea, expressions ot 
sympathy and beautiful 
fioral tributes that were 
given at the passing of 
Ronald E. Long.

Loving wife, 
GayeNell and 

children, 
Lisa and Shellie

TOO LATE 
TO CUSSIFT
FURNISHED TH R E E  room howoe. 
Aduttf, no peH. utmtiet peW. depooit 
1602 Johneon
FOR R E N T: Treller spece In 
Coehome. Cell 263 7000 for mort M- 
teretieh.____________________________
REM ODELING SALE New deer, 
lumber, brick, door ieme. ttripping. 
peneUng. treller hitch, tire, and etc. 
Cell iote p.m. or eerty p.m. 263 2507,
1$76 O LDS CU TLA S S  Supreme 
Breughem. Air, power eteerlng 4  
brekeo. AM 0 frock redie. lendeu reef. 
n jm  ectuei mitet $4.$i0 Cell 263 
16« before 6 00 p m  , 263 1632 offer 
6:00.__________________________________________

FOR S A LE: 1072 Chevrolet lour door 
One owner. Good condition. 1$02
Wotew. Cell 267 1220._________________
FOR SALE 14teel fishing beet end 
treller. S47S For mere Intermetlen 
cell 2674340.
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Three enter Grady Ridi„»
V I T A M I N S - M I N E R A L S school board race

H E A L T H  F O O D  S U P P L E M E N T S

W IN D M ILL N U TRITIONS
1 1 4  W .  2 n d

GRADY — Three men 
have filed for the Grady 
Independent School District 
board of trustees and there 
are also only three can
didates in the Stanton School

Howard and Mitchell.
March 1 is the filing  

deadline. At Stanton, Robert 
Haggard Jr. announced be 
will seek the place two seat 
now held by BUly Mims.

They call it Hyman
w ith M a rj C a r p e n te r

D I T T  I  HELD OVER 3RD BIG W E K
K I I X  I  FEATURES TONIGHT 7 :N *> ;M

SAT. A SUN. FEATURES 7;>a<;4S

W E  A H 6  N O TA U O N E

CLOSG GNCOUNTGRS
Of TH€ tmiRO KlfJD

Rin II HEfcOOVER!!
FEATURES TONIGHT 7:3aA>:45 

SAT. A SUN. FEATURES l:9S-3:3»:M-7:St-ie:

H A R O L D  n O B M N S ’

awMCiiKai I

IBHT.1
M tw  unuBBia

PRRMUiM M nadW ia BMIBi 
iJHIIMT h M K H B T iK in i  
m iiaa ic iM  «.«— ww'ww*—

R/70 TH EA TR E HELD OVER!!

FEATURES TONIGHT 7 :IS A »:M  
SAT. A .SUN. FEATURES I :l5-3:IS-S:2S-7:3a-t;}S

“ONE OF THE 
BEST PICTURES 

OF THE y e a r :
r/Mf MAGAZINE

i l o

A RAT SlNiK PHODUCnON OF A HERBERT ROSS HIM 
NEA SIMON'S

•THE GOODBYE QRL' 
RICHARD DREYFUSS -MARSHA MASON

and rtx>dunn9 CUMMINGS » lacy
UhapnbuNEII SIMON •Ptnduivdbu RAT STARK

J E T  D R IV E-IN TONIGHT A .SATURDAY 
OPEN 6:30 RATED l*G

M three dqfsthqr

thelVK

rpGkPLus
DAVID C A R R A D IN E  iS

CANNONBALL

race.
Both will be decided at the 

polls Saturday, April 1.
Myrl M itcb^, incumbent; 

James Billingsley and Jim 
Robertson have filed for the 
Grady School board. All 
three men are farmers.

Tfioae with expiring terms 
include Newell Tate, HJ>.

Chuck Elm ore is also 
running for place two. Mrs. 
Jeanene Wheeler is unop
posed for place one, which 
was held by Tommy 
Newman.

Neither Mims or Newman 
have announced to run for 
reflection at this time. .

New school at O'Donnell 
if voters approve bonds

O’DONNELL — A bond 
issue for a possible new h i^  
school for this community 
will be voted on Saturday as | 
voters mark ballots in the 
$1.2 million bond issue.

Last Saturday, 41 students 
conducted tours of the 
school, giving parents and 
voters a first-tand look at 
the problems faced in the 51- 
year-old building.

Polls will be open from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m. If passed, the 
issue would provide enough

funds to tear down the 
existing high school building, 
saving and reusing 
salvageable material.

The fac ility  would be 
rebuilt with a new 
gymasnium and auditorium 
as well as necessary 
classroom space.

The issue also includes 
remodeling the newer 
portion of the building which 
is the junior high wing and 
close in the open-area of the 
elementary school to provide 
usage in bad weatho'.

Vmt BCrtpW— 
tarOlMMtFMMat

HUGHES OI>nCAL 
DISPENSARY 

Oae day Emergeacy 
Service

• W S .O n M  n i.2 M O * l

^aveyoarR im lly ’s 
Eyes Ezamiaed 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, 0 .0 . 
PrcscripUoas written 

Have year glasses made 
by whom yoa choose 

266-A Mafai 267-7m

TRYOURDEUaOUS
CHINESE O R  A M ER IC A N

BUFFET

PE R  P E R S O N

UEE5S
C H f N C S r  G A A D C H  "

324 Ronneli 263-8463

.87SMlh Hoars3:S*.l:3S 267-I6M 
Appeariag 

Friday A Satarday

THE DALE 
McBRIDE SNOW

Dale McBride is swingiag into It78 with a new hit 
record, “ Always Lovin' Her, Man." Dale brings wUb 
him his own qnartet of mnsicians. "The Magic Valley 
Band." who pUy it all for 4 hoars of dancing pleasare: 
from the “ golden oldies' to coaniry-westem and 
“ boogie" numbers. Within that period. Dole wUI 
present his great floor show, cleon comedy and fan
tastic impersonatioas.

Enterta to ment Fee :
_________ Friday A Satarday — $4.66 Per Person

FINA
TRUCK STOP
RESTAURANT

ON RmNERY ROAD EAST OF BIO SPBINO

7  DAY A WEEK 
SPECIALS ,

JUM BO SHRIMP (4) ^2^

STEAK FOR TW 0»«x^6^’
12 O Z . T-l $525

SERVED BflTN SALAD 
BAKED POTATO OB PBENCN FBIES

DEUCIOUS

FRESH CATFISH
SEBVED THURS.-PBI. A SAT.$275

OPEN 24 JIRŜ  PBIDAY A  SAT.

OUR DINING ROOM 
IS NOW READY 

FOR SPECIAL PARTIES

MONDAY THBU THURSDAY 
W i ABf O P IN  SlOO A  JW.

T IU  10I00PJN.WITH 
HOT BISCUITS A ORAVY

In 1972 when Mitchell 
County was having an old 
settlers reunion, J. Lee 
Jones, avid historian for the 
county, received a letter 
from Mrs. Robert Lee Dalton 
of San Antonio, the former 
Leila Chalk, that tells a lot 
about Hyman, the little 
settlement just over the 
Mitchell County line from 
the eastern edge of Howard 
County.

Mrs. Dalton said that she 
moved to Colorado City in 
1891 to live with her sister, 
Mrs. W. T. Scott after the 
death of their mother. “ We 
lived in the dear old red 
brick home now marked as a 
historic site. The three sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Scott were 
born there — W illiam  
Thomas Scott III, Robert 
Chalk Scott and John P. 
Scott — all have passed 
away.

“ We lived there until 1898 
o r '99 when we moved to Fort 
Worth on account of Mrs. 
Scotl’s health. Here they 
built a palatial home where 
their daughter, Anne Rose 
died in 1901. The Slaughters 
moved from Colorado to FL 
Worth and built an immense 
home next door — the only 
two in the block."

She continued (and I really 
am going to get around to 
Hyman), “ Mr. Scott, of a 
nrominent East Texas 
family, was a rancher and a 
bank oifficer in the Colorado 
bank. In the late '70s he 
inherited vast sections of 
ranch land in Mitchell, 
Sterling and Howard County 
in payment for his help in 
completing, with slaves and 
money, the first railroad in 
Texas. His father, W. T. 
Scott was a senator in Texas 
when it was a Republic and 
Sam Houston was president

“ Five years after Mr. 
Scott’s death, Mrs. Scott 
nuuried Harry Hyman, a 
lawyer and assistant to the 
Postmaster General. They

moved to the ranch and 
started the settlement of
Hyman where Mrs. Hyman 

e A tbuilt a quaint little church 
with a steeple and bdfry in 
memory of Mr. Scott.

“ They gave the ground for 
the schod, the teacherage 
and burial ground. Mr. 
Hyman, I believe was in
strumental in gettii^ the 
first oil well driUed in that 
section ^  Deep Rock — 
Later oil was found on the 
ranch of our brother, Otis 
Ctialk which was known as 
the Chalk Field.

“ Hyman was a thriving 
settlonent with the post 
office) of Hyman, a general 
store and filling station until 
the war came in 1917 and the 
young people went into the 
service and many of the 
farms went back into ranch 
land. The rambling house of 
Mrs. Hyman remains still a 
part of the estate, and the 
church, so dear to Mrs. 
Hyman, is no longer in use.

‘ ‘Mrs. Hyman was. called 
the mother of Hyman. She 
was a friend to everyone, 
was post mistress, a deacon 
in the church, presiding 
judge of elections, chairman 
of the Red Cross drives and 
wrote a weekly article called 
‘Hyman Happening’ for the 
(Colorado City paper.

“ She never missed an old- 
timers meeting and never 
failed to win a blue ribbon on 
her beautifully made quilts 
and pictures.”

Among some of the early 
settlers in Hyman were the 
Albert Hohertz family.

I don’t think I ’ve ever
come across a more in
teresting letter than the one 
from Mrs. Dalton in regard 
to any settlement around 
here.

But I knew when I looked 
at the deserted little church 
and the deserted cemetery 
next door that it was going to 
be a “ special story.”

And certainly, if the

Arthritis Foundation

sponsoring telethon
The Arthritis Foundation 

is sponsoring a six-hour 
telethon on Channel 2 Sunday 
afternoon from noon to 6
p.m.

The star master of 
ceremonies is Hank 
Williams Jr. and he will be 
there in person.

TV actor Wayne Rogers 
will serve as chairman of the 
tdevision special and also 
will be there in person.

Others will be televised 
from wherever they are and 
not make personal ap
pearances.

The list of entertainers 
during the afternoon will 
inclu^ Mary Tyler Moore, 
Ed Asner, B ill Macy, 
Lawrence Welk, Jack 
Khigman, Allen Lodden, 
Tom Kennedy, Joan 
Fountaine, Julie Budd, 
Heather Chaves, Harriet 
Nelson, Semanski Sisters, 
Eldith Head, Henry ()uestler, 
Kevid Dobson, Melba Moore, 
and Anita Moore.

Others will include Duke 
Ellington’s orchestra, Hden 
Gallagher, Giner Lawrence, 
Jane Wyman, Bob Hope, 
Peter Falk, Robert Linn, 
Irvin Drake, Eubie Blake, 
the Ink Spots, Henry Fonda 
Scatman Crothers, and 
Bettey White.

HANK WILUAMSJR.

The list also includes 
Selma Diamond, Steve de 
Pass, Hal Linden, Robert 
Wagner, Natalie Wood, 
Carol LawreiKe, Charleton 
Heston, Harold Rome, Mike 
Douglas, Bobby Scott and 
Kay Swift.

M is . W.A. Riley is local 
arthritis chairman and urges 
Big Spring folks to watch the 
program and to pledge 
donations to the drive.

Regional Science Fair 
will be held in Lomeso

LAMESA — Trte Regional 
Science Fair will again be 
held in La mesa, with the 
dates set for March 31-April 
I.

R.B. Davis, science fair 
director, is attempting to 
raise $3,125 to con^ct the 
fair and already has $1,008 in 
donations.

The local fair will be 
March 3-5 and there is no 
expense to the school or

public for that event.
However, the expense 

involved is when a city hosts 
one of the 17 regional events.

The fairs are not UIL 
orientated aixl the com
munities come up with 
communication, awards, 
judges and other expenses.

Donations should be 
mailed to the Regional 
Science Fair, in care of the 
chamber. Box J, Lamest 
79S31.

STARLin CLUB
37NWestHwyM

D A N C E
To Jim King aad the Starllte Cawboys 
FeatariagGaylenc Fk-eemaa, Vocallat 

Wed-Fri-Sat nHes
REGISTER NOW forCoantry-WeSlem Dance 

, Classes of all kinds , 
begtontogTnesday NMc Feb. 21st nt8:N p .m . ' 
$2.M per lensM — kMlmctors will be 

$ Ahrin A Ocnene Hnskey — for more informathm 
call 7-881 after S:Np.m . or 3-22N

% y -9; • \ t

MEMORY ON THE HORIZON 
..former Hyman church

church was named in 
memory of Winfield Scott, 
who helped build the first 
railroad in Texas, it is 
certainly an unusual spot.

The old family homestead 
at Scottsville is a historic site 
and several Scott 
generations are buried in the 
Scottsville Cemetery near

Marshall.
I think it’s kind of a shame 

that somebody hasn’ t 
preserved or marked the 
Hyman church — historical 
in who it is named for and for 
what it stood for when 
constructed . . .  the early 
pioneers in this part of the 
world — out where I ride 
fence.

midland com m unity' tifpatre, it\c. presents 
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